
Students at Bozeman earn while they learn
■y M f Im Hi 
U^ele Itsfl Wfk*

Rubjre Hendcnon, ■ master at gtmmifta to help kids 
tearn, is showing her students that a good education is 
aomeUiing they can take to the b a ^  Her M stxth- 

graden at Baseman E3eim»taiy Sdiool have the deposit 
slips to prove h.

Miu Henderson's daas runs the Sixth National Bank, an 
institution dedicated to enconraglng students to save money. 
Class memben have individual accounta kept In baby-food 
jars at Boseman. 3101 E. Second St Every day, children 
make deposits and withdrawals and audit the books.

In a mere few weeks, the student-operated venture bad 
grown so Urge that the money — totaling more than $100 — 
had to be transferred to a real bank. On ‘Thursday, Miss Hen
derson took her pupils downtown to American State, where 
each youngster opened a savings account 

“ For many of my students, this is their first savings ac
count" Miss Hendorson, who has taught 12 yean In the Lub
bock school system, said Other youngsten, though they al
ready may have had accounts courtesy of tlieir parents, had 
never before filled out application forms by thonselves and 
dealt with secretaries.

Miss Henderson said the project is giving her class experi

ence In hanking and buaiaei _________
creased student interest hi on in g  and saving money, riw 
said.

“ I think at my daasroon as a sraaB eommunity. And Uds 
is a community project We an  getliag the itudenta* pw- 
enta, relatives, brothers and listers — entin .  i*.
volved,”  Miss Henderson said.

The project was inspired by dxthgrader LagayU Bcny 
during an art and social studies asrignment in Miss Hender
son's classroom.

StudenU were making three-dUnenUonal “ reber maps. 
They would outline the United States on a piece of wood 
Then, using cornbread mix tinted with food colortig, the 
children would disfinguish the nation’s different geographi
cal regions, point out various climate rones or iluw moun
tain ranges and other topographical features.

Miss Henderson asked each student to bring to school a 
board needed for the map foundations. LagayU noted that 
her father, a carpenter, had an ample supply of suitable 
scrap wood. So LagayU sold boards to her classmates, earn
ing $14.97.

The teacher took LagayU to the bank to deposit the mon
ey. “ It was then I thought this would be a good project to 
share with the class. We decided we would aU save money,” 
Miss Henderson said.

Thro was openad Ifct Sixth Nattonal BsMl Bran ttongh 
the lixtbtniH n now have ofBdai awnunti at Anteheaa 
State, thay wHI cantinna aparatinf the BoacniM bank as a 
piece to dapoitt money on a daydudey basta. Mhn Header̂  
son said.

She said the daaa hopes la maka periodk Mpa to Amati- 
can State to transfer sfcumalitad famdi into the students' 
official ssviap aeeoants.

Miss Henderson's projoet docaFt stop than. She Is teach
ing StudenU bow to make daeocattve fish ant af Styrofaam 
balls and pipe deanen. The daas plans to sail the ornamenu 
to faculty nsemben and parenU and pat the pneaeds in the 
bank.

Abo. the father of one of the stadwds b  making a time 
capsule that the daas wil use in the "grand finale’’ of the 
baiiking project, Mbs Henderson laidi

She said studenU will put in the time capside their names, 
pictures and photoatatic copies of their first and last bank 
depoiiu nude during the 197S-7t school year. The capsule 
will be dosed in the spring and stored by the Lubbock Inde
pendent School D btM  administration. Mbs Headenoo 
said.

In ISIS — the year her sbtb^ndcn are scheduled to grad
uate from high school — the capsule wifi be opened, Mbs

addtathairm*fbK'*ihai
Mbs Bsndanon b  a planmr In I 

samafking dm attrlhdm ta km 
"A l 1 neat ta do is hMp fta cMH
them,”  aha saU.

Har phfioiopby. ”Wa matvala I 
learning paupar and adb 
sueccaml peraon ta aoda

One mattvattonal tool In Iflm 
“ oarnwhilayaala 
faracadandeandi

k m

fufiy comolatini (
the h ^ J E a d i^  kaaps a kg of 1 I tn a nonch an
the buDetin board.

Even' iki waska, chldran may eaib In thair paiali lar
pens, pmdla, pmalesar — by filag m a group — partiaL 
(Mbs Henderson provides the favora oat of bar ana pockat) 

Mbs Henderam also hm a ayatau. ItadanIs may
choose to sign an agreement to da a eartala tadk (paicnU en
sign the contract) In rotarn for inmifkiai ipeehd. One «*m  
lor instance, recently contracted to compMa enba work b  
reading so he could spend estn time in art'
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W ant to help?
One-year-eld lynsey Mitchel 

effers a Chrbtmws tree 
eroament as she helps her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oory 
Mitchel ef lubbeck. decerale 

their Christmas tree. Residents 
across the city are sprucing up 
their hemes in preparation for 

the festive holiday season.

Updots phots OfNtnS COfflAND

the city
Balloonists leave 

earth at mercy of the 
winds
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Rape, stabbing top crime list
Police thu week were searching for 

a suspect in the city’s Utest re
ported rape. The S3-year-oid 

housewife told police she had just re
turned from taking her mother to work 
early Tuesday when a knife-wielding 
man confront^ her in her garage and 
raped her.

The woman said that when she drove 
into the garage about 5:4$ a m. a black 
man, wearing a gold knit cap. brown 
coat and bluish green pants, pulled the 
garage door down and forced her into 
the back seat of her car where he as
saulted her while holding a knife to her 
throat

Police were told the suspect de
scribed as about 25 years oh) with a me- 
(hum build, threatened to kill the wom
an if she screamed. After raping her and 
ordering her to stay where she was “ for 
a while,”  the woman said, the suspect 
fled Irorn her southwest Lubbock resid
ence on foot

A STABBING incident early Sunday 
sent a 22-ycar-old Lubbock maa to 
Health Sciences Center Hospital for 
treatment of a wound in hb left side.

Robert Burke told police he had been 
watching a fight on parking lot of a 
bar at IWh Street and Avenue R when 
one of the men fighting began hitting 
one of Burke’s friends.

Buike said that when be tried to pull 
the man off hb friend, the man pulled a 
knife and stabbed him once.

ANOTHER ASSAULT incident early 
Sunday resulted in the arrest of an IB- 
ycor-old Lubbock man and the bospitall-

ution of hb alleged victim.
Officers were called to a stabbing at 

about 12:54 am. Sunday in the 1700- 
block of Avenue B and found Willie Wil
liams. 68. lying unconscious on the 
ground. Reports indicated that Williams, 
of 1821 Ave. B, had been stabbed across

the eyes and had been beaten about the 
face and head.

He wa%-treated at Health Sciences 
Center Hdipital.

Police are still seeking a suspect in the 
Dec. 6 afternoon robbery of a 19th Street 
hamburger stand.

Stock price forecast
(c) 1978 Ffsdsikk O. Oohogon

For thb week’s survey we interviewed 31 security analysb who specialne in the 
automotive equipment and parts industry. They were with such important 
firms as the Marine Midland Bank, United States Trust Company of New 

York, Pint Pennsylvaiua Bank, and the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Each security analyst was asked how high and how iow be thought each stock would 
go in the next six months.

Almost al the automotive equipment and perb stocks were forecast to drop more 
than they would rise in the next six months. Thb means that analysts think that 
most of these stocks are overpriced.

Top five automotive equipmeut and parts stocks 
Analysts forecast that Lear Sicgler and Safeguard Industries would each rise an 

average of 30 percent in the next six months. Sheller-Globe was forecast to rise by 28 
percent and Sealed Power by 23 percent Bearings, Inc. was expected to go up by 20 
percent

When asked how low automotive equipment and parts stocks might go. analysb 
forecast that Safeguard Industries could go down by 37 percent Sealed Power by 28 
percent Lear Siegler by 27 percent and Sbelle-Globe by 20 percent.

On the other b ^  analysb forecast a drop of 18 percent for Bearings. Inc. Thb 
meara that analysb arc sayaig Bearings, Inc. b likely to have more stable growth 
than Safeguard, Sealed Pow r, Lear S ic ^  and Sheller-Globe.

Analysb said Lear Siegler was expected to go up because of greater volume, high
er selling prices and the acquisition of Royal Industries in January, 1977 Even 
though analysb forecast Safegiiard Industries to fall more than it would rise, it was 
expected te have continued sales growth. Analysb said ShellerGlobe could benefit 
from cost cutting efforb and market expansioa 

Analysb said Sealed Power, the leading producer of pbton rings and other engine 
parte, was expected to rise from a strong poaltioo bi specialbed segmenb of the mo
tor vehicle replacement parb market On the other hand. Bearings, Inc. would bene-
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City clears major 
hurdle blocking 
bond issuance

T he City of Lubbock this week doared a major hanfle obstructiag the la- 
saance of 18.52 miUion in general bonds anUiortwd In a IfTT
bond election.

Dbtrict Judge Robert C. WrlgM rated for the city Tneaday after a tw o4v 
trial in Wright’s 137th Dbtrict Court The dacMoii, howavar, was expacted to 
be appealed. ' '

The city had aaked for a dadaratory jndgmewt upholdtog the vafidMy of the 
propoeed bananre and two citisena, Jaaa G. MartoaB and Robert L «  baot 
Jr., requested a jury trial

HOWEVER, AT THE OONCLUIION of the trial, CRg Attornay John fUna 
moved to withdraw the case from the Jury.

Wright granted the city motton, sajrlng be agresd with the dty'a canientioa 
that there was not sufficient fact ifirpate to warrant sanding the cans to a Jury.
The panel of seven men and five wooaan was subsequently relaaaed.

The May 21. 1977, bond election entailed a 8M4 mlBioa pbbfic works pack
age appr<^  by voters. It tocinded more than $18 miBion for improvemenb 
and expawione to the dty waterworks system and neariy $8 million for stnet 
improvements, iadoding Bghting and aignala.

THE CITY SUIT WAS BROtXUTT as a dam actioa agalnat aO bapayers, 
property owners and citisena of Lubbock CHy nffiriah viewed the suit m a 
pre-emptive measure designed to forestall poaa^ fntara htigatton 

In a petition, the dty said it felt the legal questton moat be dbposed of prior 
to the time p u ^  works projeeb are acheduled to begto.

City bond bsues have, in the past, been targeb of lawanib by ManhoB. CMy 
offidab daim the resultant delays In sales at the bonds have been coolly to 
taxpayers because of rising interest rates.

Marshall's main contention regarding dty bonds hm bean that the city hm 
failed to use money from the bond bues for the specific purposes tor which 
they were mtended.

However, Marshall acting m hb own attorney in the case, was peeverded 
from delving into that aspect of dty bond bsues.

IN A KEY PRE-TRIAL RULING Monday, Wright declared the trial would 
be restricted solely to the question of wbether the dty will follow legal proce
dures in connection with the proposed bond bsuancc.

GranUng the motion. WngM ruled in effect that broader bsnes concerning 
the merib of the bond dectioa were not pertinent to the trial 

The moUon upheld by Wngbt aaked that numerous topics not be dbenmed 
before the jury. Among such items were whether the ttems for which the 
bonds are authorized are indistincl or not specific enough, thereby making 
the election illegal

Perennial dty hall critic Marshall contended the funds anthoriwd in the 
bond decuon have not been suffidently confined to specific projects.

IN TUESDAY’S TESTIMONY, Asristant Attorney General John Datroamt 
(represenung the sutei was called as a witness by the dty. DarrouMt said in 
his opinion the city does have the authority to bsuc the bonds.

He formed hb opinion, Darrouzet said, after studying documenb introduced 
as evidence during the trial

Also Tuesday, aty finance director Sterling Miller testified that the munici- 
pality's debt service b well below the normal maximum and compares favorn- 
bly with other dties across the state.

Miller indicated that if the $9 52 milUoo issuance were approved, gram 
bonded indebtedness in amount of principal would amount to only 18$ per
cent of assessed valuatioa He said any figure below five percent b  considered 
good.

JURY SELECTION TOOK MUCH of the afternoon Monday. In an opening 
statemenl the dty attorney said the dty’s case would focus on procedures it 
intended to use in bsuing bonds. —

Defendant Isom called the dty’s track record “ not too good”  and told jurats 
that they should consider "wbether the dty b going to do with the bonds what 
it says ”

The dty said in the petition for the suit that it hm been subjected to repeat
ed lawsuib regarding bond dections. The dty alleged that the snib have made 
trivial and insignificant allegatioas
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ed ito rial
Unconventional second thoughts

THE DEMOCRATIC M uMcnn Conference 
in M enfihis latt weekend wae the political 
e q u iv a l^  of the old bread and circuses rou
tine — with the emphasis on the circus.

For the second mini-convention in its his
tory, the party assembled some 1,600 dete- 
g ato , almost as nuny alternates, more than 
800 journalists, 600 foreign VIPS and domes
tic fat cats, assorted congressmen, senators, 
governors. White House aides. Cabinet 
members. President Carter and Vice Presi
dent Mondale.

The only thing missing was a purpose.
The universal question, a m ^  delegates 

and spectaton alike bdbre adjournment, 
was “ What are we doing here?”

And the answer apparently was “ as little 
as possible.”

OFFICIALLY, THE mid-term conference 
was mandated by the 1976 Denwcratic Na
tional Convention for the purpose of ad
dressing issues embraced by the party in its 
platform that year.

It was Intended — in theory — to give 
gran-roots Demos an opportunity to esert a 
continuing influence over the policy deci
sions of national Denoocratic leaders, from 
the President on down. <

In practice, o f course, the last thing Presi
dent Carter needed or wanted b  a free- 
wbeeUng. no-hokis4>arred debate over issues 
at a time when h b  adminbtration b  busily 
sacrificing 1976 campaign promises on the 
altar of fiscal restraint for tte sake of hb an
ti-inflation crusade.

And since the White House controb the 
Democratic National Committee, and the 
conunittee controb the rules and agenda of 
the conference, nothing transpired which 
could seriously embarrass the President

was devoted esclusively to procedural issues 
and the drafting of a party charter. That 
charter peim itt^ , but did not require, the 
calling of future off-year party conferences.

The impetus for having a national party 
conference in non-presidential years came 
from Democratic liberab and reform activ- 
bts who cherished the fond, but no doubt 
mbtaken, conviction that the agony o f Viet
nam might have ended soon if LBJ had been 
warned by hb fellow Demos Jiack in 1966 
that the war was tearing the T>arty — and 
the country — apart.
' Since politicians, like generab, are forever 
fighting the last war, these same liberal ac- 
tivbts made a big p u ^  to get the 1976 Dem
ocratic National Convention to mandate a 
mid-term conference thb year.

Carter, newly nominated and anxious to 
preserve the convention's fragile aura of uni
ty, acquiesced in their demand. At thb 
point, he must be unquestiorably sorry he 
did so.

V s T i M E W g B W ’ 

^  f w t a
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THE ONLY other mini-convention held by 
the Democrab — In Kansas City in 1974 —

DEMO CHAIRMAN John White made so 
secret of the fact he viewed this event in 
particular and mid-term conferences in gen
eral a colossal waste of time and money.

What b  more surprbing b  that many of 
the liberab who fought to establish such 
mini-conventions are now having second 
thoughb.

“ If the President b  your kind of guy, it’s 
simply a pep rally and not worth the trip,”  
said attorney J o s ^  Rauh, a liberal activbt- 
organber. “ If he's not — and Carter bn't — 
as far as the liberab are concerned — his 
control over party machinery just gives him 
a chance to beat you down.”

All of which suggesb that thb second 
Democratic nuni-convention may well have 
been the last — for as long as the party re
mains in control of the WIbte House, at any 
rate.
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W hen your gift is a m atter o f taste.
Wbtn you sd cct one o f o «  dEfidous fruit cakes there'i never a worry about sizes, colon , or whether
I t  not they already have one. T hb b  the dbtiiictive gift everyone likes to give., and loves to receive, 
fuallty you can taste...oor esdusive recipc..cans for the finest fruib and fancy pecans baked in a 
pure butter batter. YouH be remembered with each delicious slice.
Reusable tin. Each of our delicious ring cakes b  packaged in a beautiful reusable gift tin (each tin u  
carefully packed in an individual mailer designed to insure safe sound delivery).
Unconditioaal guarantee. If you have any doubb about the quality of our cakes we will refund your 
money or replace your cake.
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This handsome 
side-by-side refrigerator 
gives you crushed ice, 
cubes and chilled water 
through the door!
• No-FrosI throughout, eliminates 
defrosting • Big Capacity Storage 
Space: 23 5cu.ft. total (14.93 cu.ft. 
fresh food section, 8.57 cu.ft. freezer)
• Tempered Glass Shelves are good 
looKng and adfust to your storage 
needs • Energy Saver Switch • Astro 
Door Dairy Storage Compartments
• 4 Visa Pans lor fruits and 
vegetables
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• Contains extra insulation to 
reduce electncsy usage during 
normal baking and roastmg
• 3 phjg-*i surlace units plus 1 
"Tst lock" 3 -« - i  unit • Black 
glass door
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By BETTY DEBNAM

A Jewish Holiday

T he B ym bols o f  H anukkah
Dreidel

The dreidel (DRA-dle) is a 
special toy top'. It has four sides 
with the Hebrew symbols for the 
words meaning “ A great miracle 
happened there.” In Israel, the 
dreidels read ‘‘A great miracle 
happened here.”

S p in n in g  the d re id e l is 
m H anukkah custom . 
See the m en orah  on  
the table.

The dreidel goes back to 
ancient times when the Jews 
could not worship as they 
wanted. They would meet in 
secret and someone would 
read the service. If the enemy 
came near, they would get out a 
dreidel and start playing. This 
way the soldiers didn’t really 
know what the Jews were doing.

“ I have a little dreidel,
“I made it out of clay,
“And when it is dry and ready, 
“A dreidel game I’ll play.”

This is a very old song that 
Jewish children will soon be 
singing.

They will be celebrating 
Hanukkah, “The Feast of 
Lights.”

Hanukkah begins on the night 
of December 24. The first day of 
the celebration is December 25. 
Hanukkah lasts for eight nights.

Hanukkah does not start on the 
same day every year. Although it 
usually comes in December,»it is 
unusual for the first day to fall 
on the same day that Christians 
celebrate Christmas.

The Menorah
The menorah (Mc-NO-rah) is a 

candlestick that holds nine 
candles.

On the first night of 
Hanukkah, one candle is lit. On 
the second night, two candles 
are lit. This goes on for eight 
happy nights.

Tliis custom is based on an 
event that goes way back in 
history.

The story is that the Jews, led

A k 'i by Judas Maccabeus, won a 
great victory over the Romans.

They wanted to celebrate by 
lighting a lamp to bum in a ' 
temple. The only pure oil they 
could find would bum for only 
one day. They decided to go 
ahead and use the little jar of
oil. It lasted for eight whole days 
until new oil could be prepared.

I h e  m en orah  w ith  the •hammaah in the 
m iddle.

The menorah has an extra 
place for the “shammash” 
(SHAH-mash) or “helper” candle 
that is used to light all the other 
candles.

Gelt
Jewish boys and girls also 

uet “gelt” or money during 
Hanukkah. Often this is 
chocolate candy money 
covered with gold paper and 
placed in a little net bag.

Gifts
Jewish boys and girls 

receive gifts during 
Hanukkah. Some get nfts  
only on one night. Others get 
gifts every night.

© M i n i  J o k e s S X
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Latkes
Latkes or potato pancakes 

are a favorite Hanukkah food. 
Nobody really knows how the 
custom of serving them 
started. They are often served 
with applesauce.
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©ALPHA BETTY
Can you read all of the “u” words? ̂  .

Uncl« Sam U

We did not label one of the “u” words. 
Can you find it? •UPt

NMiuxiriMfkfliYim
Words about Hanukkah art hiddtn io tha block below. 
See if you can find: Hanukkah, lifhta, eight, dreidel, 
gelt, prieat, presents. Maccabee, Decembw, candles, 
lamp, pancakes, latkes, jelly doughnuts, menorah, 
gamaa, feast, temple and festival.

H N U

**The Nutcracker’*. . .  a beautiful Christmas ballet

The Nnterscher

**The N atcrackcr”  is a ballet 
that is often performed at 
Christmastime.

The story is  about a little girl 
named Clara w ho gets a 
nutcracker from her uncle on 
Christm as Eve.

She is so  thrilled with her 
gift that she cannot sleep. She 
goes dow nstairs to get her 
nutcracker and finds that the 
other toys have com e to life.

Her brother’s toy  soldiers are 
fighting hundreds o f  mice. The 
M ouse K ing attacks her 
nutcracker.

Clara saves the nutcracker 
by  throwing a  slipper. A ll o f  a

sudden, it turns into a 
handsom e prince.

'Thev journey to the Magical
rdoiKingdom. Here she meets a 

beautiful Sugar Plum Fairy. 
She watches m any dances 
given in her honor.

The story was written by 
E .T A . Hoffman. The music 
was written by a Russian, 
Peter T diaikovsky.

.The first “ Nutcracker”  ballet 
was given in Russia in 1892.

It was first presented in this 
country by  the San Francisco 
Ballet in 1944.
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Last-minute gifts to make yourself
Paper apron for dad

i Thia puzzle is about _ _
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Jewelry Box for Mom
1. Cut two Styrofoam  

in half.S in  h a lf .

0 0 0
le the tops o f  the

2. Glue the tops 
i  two sections o f  each cup 

together.

!b .  1

. . . S fiuV

3. Cut another cup in half. Cut a  1-inch 
section from  the bottom.
4. Glue these ends on  the bottom cups 
make the feet.
5. Glue on shell m acaroni. Use a  pipe cleaner for 
the handle.
6. Spray on  gold paint.

Pencil holder for
grandparents

1. Write im portant phone numbers on 
a piece o f  white construction paper. 
Cover a sm all can  with the paper.
2. Cut a fireman from  construction 
paper. Draw in a face.
3. Bend h is arm s to hold onto can.
4. O lus h im  to ths back o f  the can 
and glue arm s to the side o f  the can.

,fl*r b o sM . ^

a

^  -IwT,
1. Using a felt-tip pen, decorate 12 large paper 
napkins.
2. Staple them together at the top along  a  long
^iece o f  ribbon.^As the top napkin becom es dirty,

! can tear it o ff.)

Place mat for your pet curs

1. Make a  pattern out o f  
paper.

2. Trace onto oilcloth.

3. Use a permanent-ink 
pen to make designs and 
write your pet’s  name.

^ 1̂  TBox
G o on  a make-believe shopping spree for your 
fam ily. Look at the ads in  the rest o f  your 
newspaper. D o you see anything they m ight 
like? W rite down the prices. How m iiw  money 
did you spend?

N n l wwk, Th* Mni Ptf* toUt rttena Iww OuiMM* is 
csisbrstsd in GnmlWId Villact, Mich.

Stock
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and rise by 17 percen 
was expected to rise b 
Stratton would drop I 
Snap-On Tools each w«

Lear Siegler, Inc. 
Safeguard Industries 
Sheller-Globc 
Bearings, Inc.
The Allen Group, Inc. 
Twin Disc, Inc. 
Borg-Waroer Corp. 
Bhggs It Stratton Corj
Dans Coro. 

►OnTcSnapOn fools Corp. 
Purolator, Inc.
Kysor Industries Corp 
The Timken Company 
TRW Inc.
Pep Boys, Maimy, Mo 
Sundard Products

This inlomuUon lu 
but its accuracy and 
search Association of 
with a sale or offer to
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Stock price forecast
Pifdojr P tctw b tr 15, IfT O 5 A \

(it from and upcradini of ( jd U t ia ^  as a result of the frowinj. jret
comparaUvely stable replacement paru market

Next sia slaciB
Ewa thomh malyats lorecaat The AUen Group to (aO more than it would riae, 

lonfCT term proflU appear satisfactory with etforto to increase market penetratioa 
to measures. Twin Dlac was forecast to drop by a  percent

***“  Borf-Wimer, which hat a widely dhmificd i^ n e t  hne,
was npected to rise percent and fall by 14 percent Analysts forecast Brins it 
StrattM would by II percent and rise 1  ̂ 11 percent Dana Corporation and 
SnapOn Tools each were expected to drop more t ^  they would rise.

Resalts of the Sanrey
Price in the Next Sis Months

Lear Siegla. Inc.

Price on 
Survey Date 

t

Average
Highot%Gain

8

Average
Lowat% Lon

1
1844 314k 30 124k r

Safeguaid Industria 8 )1H 30 34k 17
Shella-Globc 84k 13 28 74k 20
Bearings. Inc. 214k 124k . 20 n 11
The Allen Group. Inc. ,144k > I74fc 11 114k 24
Twin Disc. Inc. 17 184k 17 13% 22
Borg-Wama Corp. 284k 224k 18 244k 14
Bngp A Stratton Corp. 284k 314k 18 23 18
Dana Con.
SnapOn Tools Corp.

274k 314k 15 22% 18
374k 434k 13 294k 21

Purolata, Inc. 244k 274k 143 19% 18
Kysa Industria Corp. 104k 114k 14 8Vk 19
The Timken Company 444k 314k 11 384k 17
TRW Inc. 36 384k 9 28%' 20
Pep Boys. Maiuiy, Moc A Jack 26̂ 4 29 8 20% 24
Standard Products 22 V« 224k 4 16% 23

This infomution has been compiled from various sources believed to be rriiablc, 
but its accuracy and completeness are not guaranteed by Update or Gahagan Re
search Association of New York. This biformatioo is not furnished in connectioo 
with a sale or offer to sell securities or in connection with an offer to buy securities.
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iily^STEAK HOUSE State awards Updote mOTO

Dec. SPECIAL 
Free! Free! Free!

SALAD BAR I  DRINK
With Any Meat Order

Offer Good Thru  Dec. 3 1 .1 9 7 8

Beb McVwy, AvaieiKhe-Jeurnol orcwloHon director, presents Uttdo 
Fevlheokerry, cirtwiaNen premetion manager virith ploqwes wen at 
the Texas Crtuialien Managers Association annual meetirtg in 
Galveston recently. The A>J placed first in the state for premetion 
of solee and Motierwl Newspaper Carrier Day. MeVay was elected 
president of the aseeciatien.

'(•wig Molirslor ^

ini
T « a d i e r ’ «  

G«ide__
For use teachers and parents at home 
and at school.
For Use with Issue: The Symbole of
Hanukkah
Words to re v ie w : Hanukkah, dnidel. 
ancient, miracle, menorah. shammash, 
gelt, latkes. (You will see some o f these 
words spelled differently in other sources.)

a Jewish boy or girl to tell you how his 
o f  her family celebrates Hanukludi.

After the children have read the story or 
after you have read it to them, ask them to 
tell you what each one of the symbols 
represents. If possible, find a djreidel and 
show it to the children. Also, prepare the 
latkes by using the recipe given on page 2.
Ask the following questions to check
comprehension:
1. How would the Jews use the dreidel to fool 
the enemy soldiers?
2. How long did the lamp bum in the temple?
3. When does Hanukkah start?
4. What is often served with latkes?
5. What is gelt?
6. When do boys and girls get gifts during 
Hanukkah?
Page 4: Hanukkah Try N Find: Ask the 
children to arrange these words in 
alphabetical order and write a sentence 

,al^ut each one. (Jelly doughnuts are often 
served during Hanukkah.)
Alpha Betty: The letter “U” is a vowel. It 
has a long and a short sound. The long 
sound says its name, as in the word 
“ ukulele.” The short sound makes the same 
sound you hear in the word “up.” 

_______________________»
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deaths
Scrvircf for Jama Rankin Cammill. 

(7. of 2201 32nd SL. were at ID a.m. Dec. 
(  in W.W. Rix Chapel. Entombment was 
in Rathaven Mausoleum under direction 
ofR a Funeral Dirccton. He died Dec. 4.

Servica for Letha Landreth. 14, of 2413 
28th St . were at 10 a m. Dec. 3 in Sanden 
Memorial Chapel. Burial w a in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery She died Dec 3.

Servica (or Matilde Akmio Lara, SB of 
6S02 Ave. 0  were at 10:30 a.m. Dec. 4 in

TAX-D EFERR ED  
RETIREM ENT ACCOUNTS

i l i ;

e lf

Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial w a in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park. He 
died Dec. 4.

Servica (or David William Little, lA of 
8204 Flint Ave.. were at 10 a m. Dec. 8 in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funaal 
Chapel Burial wu in Rathaven Memo
rial Park. He died Dec. 4.

Servica for Marie A. Smith. 91. of 2300 
27th St., were at 2 p.m. Dec. 3 in W.W. 
Rn Chapel Burial w a m City of Lub
bock Cemetery. She died Dec. 3.

Cravaide servica (or LL CoL Clifford 
Oland Bowen, 37. of 3307 77th Driv e were 
at 2 p m Dec. 7 in Englewood Cemetery 
at Slaton. Bunal w a unda direction of 
Englunds Funeral Service He died Dec. 
3

Servica (or Adele C. Gammill. 7 i of 
2807 21st St, were at 2 p m. Dec. 7 in 
Bowman ChapH of First United Method
ist Church. Bunal wu in Rathaven 
Memorial Park unda diration of Sand- 
en Funeral Home. She died Da. 3.

Servica for W.A. Bartlat, 80, of 2316 
28th St. were at 2 p m. D a. 7 in Frank- 
lin-Bartley Funeral Chapel Bunal wain 
Rathaven Memorial Park. He died Da. 
3

Servica ( «  Donie Wheatley. 76, of 
2324 Baylor St., were at 2 p.m Friday in 
Henderson Chapel. Burial wa in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

Servica (or Jesse John Hemana Jr.. 
88. of 1102 38th St., Apt. 38. were at 2 
p.m Saturday in New Hope Baptist

Church. Burial w a in City of Lubbock 
CemMery urxla direction of South Plains 
Funeral Home. He died Da. 3.

Servica for Cofdon Jordan, 38. of 2903 
E. 9tk SI. were at 18 a m. Saturday In 
South Plains Chapel. Burial w a in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery. He w a found 
dead Da. 4.

Servica (or Bobbie Jean Haygood. 47, 
of 3602 16th St, were at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in Resthaven-Singlctoo-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Burial iva in Resthaven Memo
rial Park She died Da. I.

Servica for Lucille B Childers, 80. of 
Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Monday in Fast 
Baptist Church at Dalhart Burial w a in 
Dalhart Cemaery unda direction of 
SchootaCordon Funeral Home at Dal- 
lurt. She died Saturday.

Sovica for William T. Culpeppa, 84, 
of 4502 34th SL, were at 2 p m Mxinday in 
Floydada First Baptist Church. B i^  
w a in Floydada Cemetery unda dira- 
tKm of Moore-Rose F u n ^  Home at 
Floydada. He died D a. I.

Servica (a  Andrew H. Osborn, M, of 
2501 56tb SL. were at 10 a.m. Monday in 
Sanden Memorial Chapel. Bunal w a in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery He died 
Thursday

Servica (or Lon E. Cox, 47, of 1308 
47th SL, were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in W.W. 
Rn Chapel. Burial w a m City of Lub
bock Cemetery. He died Sunday.

Graveside servica fa  Shon Harry Mat
ey, three-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
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bring it on home...
If you're now employed, full a  part time and not covered by a retirement or 
pr^it sharing plan, or if you're self-employed, you're probably concerned 
about your future. First Federal has attractive tax-sheltered plans, including 
I.R.A. and Keogh. You pay no taxes on the interest until you start receiving 
your funds. So, bring it on home to a convenient First Federal office and let us 
fill you in on all the details of the I.R.A. and Keogh Accounts. Start 1979 with a 
tax-sheltered retirement plan and look to a bright future.

HRSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOOATIM O flU B B O a

HOME OFFICE-1300 BROADWAY 
BRANCH OFFICES-34(h A AVE. W 

SOth A ORLANDO 
A BROWNFIELD

HICKORY SMOKED 
TURKEYS

CHRISTM AS 
HAM OR TURKEY

Hrud) CoDkiil For Vn
“ READY TO  EAT”
Fresh Turkeys are 
available NOW

BROWN 'N' SERVE 
TURKEYS

LONG CURED BONELESS 
i  REG. HAMS

HICKORY SMOKED 
CANADIAN BACON

HICKORY SMOKED SLAB OR 
SUCED BACON (DRY CURED

ALL SMOKED 
ITEM S CAN BE 

6IFT BOXED

Phone 7 4 S -2 T 2 T  
1 1 4 th  S t  A So. U n ir. A«e.

John Hatvty Mauy af 1387 Ave. U, w oe 
at 11 a.m. Wwhiadiy In Rodmona 
Manorial Paok. Burial w a unda dirae- 
tion of Rii FuoHral Dincton.

Sovica (a  Frad Watoungtaa McQuIn 
ney. 71. of 2303 Birch SL, w oe at 11 Am. 
Wednoday ia Bethel A J i£  Church. 
Burial w a in Pcnccfal Gardena Memori
al Park. He died Snnday.

Servica lor Lcnn Mae Morrix 8A of 
1303 83th SL. were at 18;20 am. Tnetohgr 
m Sanders Meonorial ChmcL Bnrial w a 
in Rathaven Memorial Park. She died
Sunday.

Requiem Maa fa  Luit P. (Mguin. 71 
of Lubbock were at 10 Am. Wednesday in 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic Chnrch. Bur
ial w a in Resthaven Mamoeial P «h  an- 
da direction of Rerihnvin SIngMao-Wg- 
son Funeral HonoA Be diad Sotoay.

Students plan 
costume folk 
music recital

Piano stodcBts from the studio of Ma- 
lenc Moore sriO be proented in a coa- 
lume foil malic at the Garden 
and Arts Ccoter, 4313 University Ave., 
from 8:30 p.m. to 10:20 p.m. D a. 18.

Students will perform piano (ok nraric 
in cotUmte, while cluBnata acconpony 
onfok instmmenta.

Fok music will include Hungarian 
iBartoki, Russian (Kabalevsky), Ga- 
man, French, Scottish. SwisA English, 
African, Puerto Rkaa, Arabian. 
Chinese, Spanish, Japanea, Mexican, 
Hawaiian and American.

The puno-foik instrument recital vrill 
fature students playing such instru
ments a  autoharp, guitar, ukelele, tam
bourine. drums, gong, melody beOs, 
cymbals, washtubs and others.

Students will each perform one fok 
song and one a  two classia. Awards 
will be pmented fa  theory gmls and 
refreshments will be saved.

The raital is scheduled in three parts, 
beginning at 6 30 p m., 7:43 p.m. and 9 
p.m The public is welcome and there lx 
no admission charge.

Estacado Matador 

Choirs w in honor
The Estacado Matada High School 

Choin have been chosen u  the “ 7th Ar
my. Green Beret, Hona Chorus fa  
19^" afta the choirs' fall concert was 
submitted to a military committee (a  
review.

The official presentation of thb award 
wifl be made during the choir's Spriiy 
Concert lata in the abool year 

The award was based on enthusiasm, 
spirit and adherence to the prinripla (a  
which the 7th Army Green Bera stands.

AN BM U 04IISTMAS OIFTT
VAy (it* • f l H  Um  yw know «■  
k® vmrvcIxVâ t wv SvxFw

CliMM. 9«)r arxcwWi hi 
cm  Fan SI to *  s«ar la s

fen **“
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2301AvaNj 74AM2i
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around town
Traditional recipes from Norway 
return to table during holidays

V W  w O T w l^ V
lilaUlM vf̂ VT WPlfBv

Mn. Aud Kristiamen has been in the United States for twenty years, and. as 
Christinas approaches, she is making several of the tradiUonal recipes from 
her native Norway.

One of these tradtional foods is the manipan ring cake she is shown decorat
ing here. Each ring of the deiicate nut-flavored dough is baked separately and 
then placed one on top of another to form the riiy as shown. It is a reminder 
of the biblical crown of thorns.

In Norway. Mn. Kristiansen recalls, the Christmas tree is placed in the mid
dle of the room and the family links hands and circles around it singiiy carob. 
Singing is always a part of parties at Christmas for the children, too. In the 
country — but not in Oslo, the capital where Mn. Kristiansen comes from — 
caroUen go from home to home very much as they do in our country.

Mis nuts and sugar together; blend well. Add egg whites. Mix, but don't 
work the dough too long. Spray the pans with shortening so the dough will not 
stick. Using a pastry press, place dough into specially sized round mold pans. 
Strips also can be laid out on cookie sheets. BsJie at 375 degrees for about 15 
minutes. Leave shapes in pans until cool. Then place the rings one on top of 
another as shown in the picture. Frost the assembled rings with a mixture of 
powdered sugar and water.

Mrs Kristiansen also often uses a marzipan layer between layers of a choco
late cake That recipe follows.

THE TRADITIONAL Christmas dinner, served on Christinas Eve, usually 
includes pork. Sometimes sauerkraut — not fermented like the German ver
sion of that food — accompanies it Norwegian sauerkraut b homemade and 
ingredienb include apples, doves, salt vinegar and cabbage.

The Kristiansen family returns to Norway for a visit about every four years. 
Mrs Kristiansen said her children do not speak Norwegian, but their relatives 
there speak excellent English. So commimicatioo b not a problem.

Her husband. Dr. Magne Kristiansen, b a professor of electrical engineering 
at Texas Tech University Their daughter Sonja b in the 11th grade at Monte
rey High School and soo Eric b in the ninth grade at Evans Junior High 
School. The couple came to the United States to study in Austin and came (b 
Lubbock in 1966. '

MARZIPAN UYER
Vi cup cream
4 tbsp. flour , I
3 os. groui^ almonds <
1 lb. plus 4 tbsp powdered sugar
Mix cream and flour and stir over heat until mature leb go of the saucepan. 

It will be thick like porridge. Cool. Have the ground almonds on a board with 
powdered sugar; mix Add the “ porridge-like" mature and blend all of it to
gether with hands Thu mature cap be left white or maed with chocolate 
powder or food coloring.

Roll mixture out on cloth. When thick enough, place over cake by lifting on 
the cloth. After cake b covered, trim off excess marzipan. If you want to deco
rate with other pieces of the marzipan, lightly wet each piece so it will stick to 
the surface.

MRS KRISTIANSEN B  PART o( the gourmet group of the Univenity 
Women's Association and has shared many of her home recipes snth fellow 
members. She b employed at a Lubbock t n ^  agency.

Some of her family recipes arc in Norwegian and many have the European 
designation of weighb rather than the American amounU and so are difficult 
to share with American cooks.

1 lb. pecans, ground 
I lb. powdered sugar 
]  egg whites 
frosting

RING CAKE

- UMB CABBAGE
breast of bmb or leg of lamb, about 2 lbs.
^3 tsp. salt
^3 tl)^. flour
40-50 whole peppercorns (in a bag)
1-2 cups water (at least)
I tbsp Andy chopped parsley
Wash and cut meal into large bite-size pieces. Take off outer leaves of cab

bage and cut into large wedges. Spray pan with shortening. Alternately place 
cabbage and meat into,the pan. banning with cabbage, and salting each lay
er Add flour between layers, if desired. Add water and peppercorns and bring 
to boil Skim off any fat and cover and simmer at least 1 vz hours or until 
meat and cabbage are done Stir occasionally while cooking. Season to taste. 
Before serving, sprinkle with parsley If you use young cabbage, cook meat 
first and then add cabbage in the last few minutes of cooking. Mn. Aud KrishanMti deeeretei monipon linf colia 

It's ■ nwiiwdsr af the hibikd crawn sf iharnt

w eddings
Mr and Mrs. Herman Rons Prather. Jr. 

were manied Dae. 2 in Monterey B^tist 
Church. Mrs. Prather is the former Cath
erine Beth Davis.

Mr and Mrs. PhiUip Allen Barry were 
married Dec. 9 ill SL John's United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Barry is the for
mer Meianie Kay Huneke.

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Ernest Gray were 
married Dec. I  m Oakwood United Meth
odist Church. Mrs. Gray is the former 
Carolyn Joyce Blackburn.

Mr and Mn. Dale Webb were married 
recently hi Kansas City. Kansas Mn. 
Webb is the former IlMda CritchfieM 
Dugas

Mr. and Mn G y^  Randell Reed were 
married Dec I in Bethany Baptist 
Church. Mrs Reed is the former Karen 
Sac Graham.

m j 4 .
Flowers For All 
Occosions

765-8516 2422- 19th

Wadding 
Foriias 

Cut Flows'S

U tA iid u tm  . . .  COMPLEXION PERFECTION
varawa cieaaer wMch my Mch laaks khc 
a brat drIakiBg Uraw. It b a vary ftatic 
prsrra. Tbra a wrbafeiaa drlUy plarki 
away btacbbradi. wbUc heads, at aa we

r'a reward is a ■-

7

Every lUa caa leak btOer la saiy sat 
irtstntal. fsaw dia pfahicaw nadri a at- 
lits betare real cenedisa is effmed. Dcr- 
BwCahwe. (Ocettve Is Uw leaasval at ant, 
piawtn. skla bltmiibti af evary type, atan 
aad aibcr acme aUa praMtaa, b aacd by

Irtagtal. dw aUldtal aad mast gealit tm  
dtTtlaptd. b a baaa iar Ibt rraaiaa oba 
aaol be cartlal wilh a fraglk caawttaiaa. 
Tbb pees, berb-baatd baaM baa a aalaral 
fragraace taadag aaly (ran Ibt btrba aet- 
raaary Is Biakr b.

DmaaCsBare baa a taamb** Ha* at caa- 
rnttka daw are ncelkal Iar ab typea at 
tkbi. la iact, ab sf aar cataaettea arc bee at 
aay pertaaw aad Ibt tan aatd ta Ibt late 
art tataby Irtc af tb aa wrb. Ihcac raaaiH 
in caa be parrbairf arttbaal ttUac dw 
trralnrali, altbaagb we prefer ta give al 
Iraal tat la arder Is tberaiigbly dtaast Ibt 
ikia ad demaaitrale the praper att af Ibt 
casBwtin.

Deha aad Ttaa lattnaUsaal wbt regaiar-

trtd. la Bt Dalai atadis, at i itWfly

GVfTU VACCUMUNO PIOCBS 

■ yaa we yaaag aasagfe la *taat; 1

anybclaftraaarpciat!
b SWa Mai gbascat wbh ririabarai aad 

grcatalt a leatarc as atack as Bal at Be 
typical appie^btcbid laar year aM b whal 
yaa watt, b b avababir aa dw cad paadact 
af a trtataitsi at Ihe DtraMCabart Stadia, 
49K 3fth Temtc Sbspplag Cealer. la fact. 
PtrawCbbare b dw pravea way la “cam-

The ■ pbialitaltd pracedwe, brat devel- 
aped ia 1136, rtgabca nealhs af hncaalvc 
crafOag aa dw ^  af Ms SttbOiiaBt Be-
fMK M Me MBy BMKHtB Ml CVIlf
lechaiciaat ceawbla dw IrbMag rcgairc-

Tbe DecnwCbkart awtbed irae ariglaaly

h bat beta prsvta Is siber chin la Texas 
dui DenaaCabarc trcatawaii aad the att 
at tar tkla care itnat arc awal tflecttvt la 
Ihr prate ctlaa af Be lUa af dw aatat avid 
Itaah piaytn aad ab achn esldseny pew 
pit. The Oia rttalaa a tsilaeaa Oal bebn 
the away bean sprat la Ihc aaa. AB taa- 
laviag ptepit ibaald be pair aaa af Dernw- 
Qrilare iar the take at dwb *ia.

Tht dda b the brgnt argaa af Ibe bsdy, 
aad tae af dw aaati laipartaat Net aaly b 
a bveiy sUa bnpartaal M yaa prnasaby, 
bsl yasr (mnpitxies b Ibt nral Ihiag athn 
pcaplt aadcc. Yea caa paiai b-yaa caa 
pswdtr H-ysa caa taa b-bal saln i yasr 
sUa b as citaa aad btahby thal b aeeda as 
iawrevcmrsl. DcrBaOdlore treaUaesb 
nwy be the aaly way Is yssr aalaral Bia 
beaaty.

DtrmaCahart. a prsven beaaty csacepl 
Ibal b avadahle Is yea here b  Labbeck. H 
yea valoe yaor tUa — yasr tasks — ysar 
pebt mt pm easi egt — b yen waaM 
atWevt dw serene teb-caafideacc that eaiy 
csian with laaMag ysar heal -  DcrowCal- 
lore. k'l * t  caaonaa ttnte apprtacb Is

nwy he node by liltpbtsiag OemwCbbare 
Sladis, 4M MIh Terrace fbapplag Caber. 
7W4U6, Maadsy tkasa» gahoday.

tnjsya an enviakli repoMiaa far ertadag 
bxbsa. Tteanwenl 
rcdhwt aa s ests- 
Ih bgi cbvalcd Iar 
rf eswwmc reltxs-

SClUB WflTN HONiY AND 
AIMONOOIAIN

fartably |

Uoa. The Ibal Mep af the prscedsre eaosbb 
of a aodny facial cbanabig adadobbed by 
âlcb, casi flagen sf aa expert Berapbx 

Meal wsnwa ga tbreagb aaly ihc SMdaat 
af SUa cfeanalag aad geaeraby apeabbg, 
sedy dw aarfaec tab b leoisvcd. Very Irw 
ptapb have dw carrcct caacepliea af whal 
teailbaln  a reaby dean tUa.

A nanBee tl TV aad aercea peraeoaMn 
in caisrab. where Ibt flm DtrawOdlarc 
Sadis was eatabbtlwd. have dbesvered Be 
great beaeOw derived Iraai DemwOdme, 
at ndgM be expected, dace the repeated 
appHraUes af stage owkewp caa cam

After dw eleaaiiag, a vapsriiiag aafaUss 
b sppiltd Is ssllra scaly (trial cabs is aftca 
(•and ia the average caaipleiisa. The fact 
ta att aBferisd Is Me attmf bfebaa af 
sther ptib af (be bsdy Mat hHpa Me Mia 
la caaatanBi! renew baell. The salabsa sal- 
Seal pare tripped Mb af Bib Mat cisg db

The piaccdare r a  devebped by a Ger- 
laaa spertaBst aha caow to dda eaaalry 
wto losad as therapy irealnwal avadabb. 
Store Ikes H baa bees bnpreved wbh newly 
bvcalcdaids.

After Me taMbl (rrattorst. Me lapar- 
rbaabnew can be renewed In Ms bssK, 
wbh pesdseb aneb as a deaoser snde wtM

Neat
[belswMei

eMcb Inbitcabta. One asap,
fj CHMMUj My î Bt I

ltdsfikense

THIS WEEK'S 
Lucky License

W IN N IN G  UCENSE 
NUMBER

W in n«r m utt come to the Avalanche- 
Journal and have State Automobile 
Registration slip verifying License Number 
to claim prize money.

WATCH 
NEXT WEEK'S' 
UPDATE FOR 

ANOTHER LUCKY ( 
LICENSE 
WINNER

\s

! b SMtp lari •6BNHNO TKHNIQUI

Update Lucky License Rules'^

1. CIson rasr bumpsf of valiicis Iras from dirt ond graoM ond sticli lucliy Iktnss bumpar slicliar on reor bumper 
os cloM to Ikanie plola os possible.

2. Watch "Updott" every Friday for promotion od willr picture of winning licenw plote whklt will be published in 
''Uodota" Mch wMk'Updote" eocli week.

3. Winners must claim p rim  within five doys of the ciretdotion counter of the Avalanche-Journal. Winners will not
bn MAtif;*.!---- Sl.n SnlnwIlAnnbe notified ever tfte tobpbene.

4. Each winner must show State outamoMe registration dip in order ta verify Iksma number ond to claim priit.
3. Employsts of Updats“ or the Avolonchs-Jeurnol and Ihsir fomiliss ora not sligibb.
6. Only vshicb i with “Updots" rsor bumper tlicksr ottochsd will be stigibis os o photo winnsr.
7. SlOO in cosh to winnsrs.
5. No psrrchoss nscssiory. Copist of "Updots" ovoilobb for inspection ot circulation counter ot 8th Street ond 

Aversue J.
9. Winrwr's names end or photei wib be puMihed in "Updote".
10. "Update" bumper stickert svoiloble from ony porHctpohng merchont or from the circulation counter ot 8th 

Street and Avenue J.

Its

■4C»fv<»;
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From 0 whoolchair, Hvonlh-grodor lois Dovoro wolcho* hor Aider- 
(ON Junior High cloMmattt dorerato tho lobby of Lubbock Com
munity Hotpilol, whoro loi* i« rocuporoling from o cor occidonl.

Hospital-ity

Arf skills bring joy to a friend
Aldmon Junior High School wvenUi-graden pbyed SuiU 

Claus by bnnging some Christmas cheer to an injured class
mate's hospital room.

StudciiU not only decorated Lois Devore’s room but also 
decked the entire lobby of Lubbock Community Hospiul 
with hoMay-inspned artwork.

"Everyone in the class did a little soroethii«.” said Cindy 
Shemll, the youngsten' teacher. "They enjoyed the project 
It was a good way for them to use their art skills and at the 
same time help out a friend."

Lou is in the hospiUl recuperating from an automobile ac

cident that happened a month ago She is expected to get out 
’ of the hospital next week, but it may be a while before she is 

well enough to return to Alderson, teachen say.
To brighten Lois’ hospital stay, Miss Sherrill and students 

made poaten for Lois’ room. And on Monday, the seventh- 
grade art class decorated the hospital lobby with pictures of 

' Santa, a Christmas tree and carolen
Students also taped to the wall a huge nativity-scene mural 

they made. The mural was drawn by seventh-graden Magin 
Rios and George Mexa. and colored in by classmates with 
pastel chalk.

They keep 'em moving
Newly inslolled effkers of the Transpertetien Oub 
ef Lubbech ore, hem left, president Art iitgberg ef 
Ruiiingten Nerthem Railway; first vice presideni 
CW . Newcum ef Centinenlal Airlines; seceitd vke 
president Sore R. Knei ef the traffic management

S a n t a  s a ) « . " S M e a t e r s ! "
The "come heother" classics ond wintery 

worm-ups moke greot givirigs for the 
holidoys. Tickle her heart with o 

drawstring dressmaker 
or o new blazer 
shecon't 
resist. They're 

oil here!

SPECIAL EVENT!
All separate sweaters reduced 25%.

Woolens, Acrylics, Polyester in cardigans, shells and pullov
ers. All colors.

\nci
1409 UNIVERSITY IMI

IHR

UPOATf fridey OecetubRr 1 5 ,193F| 7 4

around the loop

Updats ST AFT FHOTO

affka nt Root# Air Fort# Raso; and third visa prosi- 
dont Marvin MorcoR af Santa Fa Trail Transportation 
Co. Not shown is socrotary-traosurar Bill Rusk af tha 
Chambar af Camntarca.

Cvol HaBTard. bftde«ldct of CSoUib 
Sheumaker, wm honored with a Ungtria 
shower Doc. S in the honae of Mra. Don
ald Neel. The conple piMa to he inarrted
Dec. M In Trinity Church.

Alice Liadaey, bride-elect of Mike Pan- 
cock. was honored with a miacePaneona 
shower Dec. 2 In the home of 
Moore. The couple plana to be nuiricd 
Jan. • in Fort Worth.

^ Peggy Adams and Teny Mdnturff 
‘̂ vere honored Dec. 5 at a Chnstmas orna
ment shower in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Faulkner. The couple plana 
to be married Dec. 30 in El Paso. Miai 
Adams also was honored wiUi a pantiy 
party Dec. 7 in the home of Mrs. Orval 
Farmer.

Mdanic Chapman, brideeiect of Gary 
Davis, was honored Dec. 2 with a miacel- 
lancous shower in the home of Mn. John 
Cooley The couple plans to be married 
Dec 2t in Westminster Presbyterian 
Church.

Michelle Sipes, bride^lect of Steve 
Duke, was honored at a miscellaneous 
shower Dec. 3 in the home of Karen Cole. 
The couple plans to be married Jan. 7 in 
the home of the future bridegroom's par
ents. ,

Pam Copenhaver, bridc-eicct of Mi
chael Cox, was boiMred at a luncheon 
Dec. 2 in the home of Mri. Pete Kyle. 
The couple plans to be married Feb. 3 in 
St. Luke’s Methodist Church.

Usa Dailey. hrWIiMnct af Dmtt 
Waod, was bonorad wWi a krldal dwnar
Dar. 7 In the hoow of Mis. Oaa Pastas. 
Tha couple ptaiis to be marrisd Jan. 30 ia 
tha First Church of Ika Nnarwa.

Barbara Kikcr. bridpaiect of David 
Noaiy. was bonorad with a -liirfilirnai 
thonrer Doc. I  in iht home of Mn. Edwin 
Foitcr. The coupla plara ia bt aiarrtad 
Dec. 30 in Broadwqr Chnrch af ChtM.

VIdda iltm t i. haMa ifart al T a S  
MMOiA al aBfHA 

ibowar Dae. Ih ilha  
don Sftas Tha 
riadOoc.|l|R

iafMn.Wal^
r i to be nar-
•aplist Chnrck.

Mtlaaic MaadMPl and Liny Staoiakr 
WON houMl at a ioaating party Doe. I 
ia iht hone of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raff 
The caapla pkM la bt autried Doc. 21 in 
Ibc Fiat Baptist Cknrh of Abcrnatby

H O U D A Y
SPECIAL

H A II€ U T S * 6  
A g « t  2 throvgh 12

“FRANK" •

Scwlpturod
N o ilt

FwHSot
$ 2 5 0 0

''lElM AH

“JO k tk r "BARBARA"
By Appointment Onfe

797-6198
Sunwifio Sawora 4S3I SOth 

Mawdoy Saturday
Iota Thursday I a

i>ia Offor oood thraugh Doc. 30th

CHIMERS AND CHARMERS
SAVE O N  OUR ENTIRE 
IN VEN TOR Y OF HNE  
W A U  AN D  M ANTEL  

CLOCKS FROM G A ZO , 
HOW ARD MIUER, SETH 

THOM AS, COLONIAL, 
AN D  DECOR. ALSO, 

FLOOR CLOCK IN
Keywvxl Weammiief Owns movwrwnr Has C T ^ D C  D D I ^ C H  C P ^ A A  
tcanyingtwndlslikalhaanwueoroinal P o n -3  I w K C «  i R I V v E I /  i K w f T l

•319.50 O N  UP.

The Graham Bracket Clock 
H IJS'W lOS'O s«*

sMiunov twnd gWmd end «noed lo bring 
out trie beauty ot the eiegent Crwrry wood

Arabic dial with pirrerd wrpm- 
liw kanda. mrreumM by pol- 
wlwd braM. Cold acemM on 
Ihr xlata. CooMt on ibt bow. 
■Irikn on tha halt how. Ulb* 
bylSX* AskfnrlhaWairrbury 
byHowwd Milkf.

Libbock CAPROCK CENTER 713-5588 AMiriilo

SUTHERLAND

Make This a Christmas for Everyone

Gifts for the Home
Prices iffectfve 
Thru 13-17-7B

For th t Both and Kitchen

MINI 
V A N ITY

from Sutherland

1
/-  . .— , Water Heaters

^  ^ n e p l t u n e  s  y e a r  w a r r a n t y

Mode to sove ipoce. A 
Eoh vrhite finish with gold 
occenti. Complete with 
cultured morble top.

9 7 9 5
each X  /
Pricad Withmrt FeiKOtt

Sinks You Can Install Yoursnif 
Brighttn up your kitchen in just a 
day. Designed for the do-it-younaiftr 
from start to finish.
WHITE PORCELAIN 
DOUBLE STEEL SINK 
32"i 21". Lass rim. Each. .
SATIN HAINLESS STEEL 
DOUSLE lOWL SINK 33" 1 72". Each.......................

^picti Oo not iFKiudt faucm

2 6 1 *

29”
Giosa lined tank, fiborgloaa 
insulation, reg. B7.9S

82’ *30 OAUON GAS
(ACM aeeoeoaoaaaaaeoee

Brighten up your home this Christmas-Shop Sutherland
For the FAMILY ROOM ....

beautiful 
paneling

■/ HARBOR W ALNUT

Medium toned wolnvt 
buried woodgrion, printed 
on 1/8" hardboard.

AFRRMED FLUSH

A subdued pattern with color 
blended tenet. Cut plush pUe 
in 100% Olefin fiber. Hi-density 
rubber bock. 12' wide.
Reg. 4 2P Q 2 9
Per Square Yard N#

CARPET

Reg. S.45 
Per

Lt'* Panel......
95

LENWOOD SHAO
100%  Nylon sculptured shag 
Multi-colored writh hi-density 
rubber backing. 12' wide. 

Reg. 3.39
Per Square Yard ...... .. .. 4®’

SUTHERLAND
1808 CLOVIS ROAD

Phone; (806) 165-1111

STORE HOURS; 
Monday-Fridoy 
l:00am-8:00pm  

Saturday 
l:00am -5:00pm  

Sunday
10:00om-4:00pm

jM m M . ■ ./ 1 . 1
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Creativ0 Desigm
Top^titchAccMt A  Festive look

C r o c k e t ,

0

5228

.12H-24H
Top-stitchioic mceenu Ui« 
easy lin«i of thi« slim- 
miny tip-front dr*u.

No. 1427 with I*hoU>- 
Gaido is in Sixes lOH u> 
24H. Site 12H. 35 bast, 
2% yards of 60-inch.
Pattoms availabU onfy 

• in sissf sAotan.
TS tSM I. tm* tlMM itsn, I 
teSMf.

Lovely Christmas trims 
in easy crochet will use 
up left-over yams, se
quins and rick rack.

No. 5228 has crochet 
and finishinir directions 
for anyel dress for 6H ' 
doll, tree measuring 13' 
and other items shown. 
TS SSMS. ssaS tIJS  fw sset flai 2S« Mr psrtsts saS«a  Bsnws,

saS ksiaila
catsTm su ieat 
r.s. tsi srr. M s  ei» its. Hso Ttrt. n.T. it s it  

MM naan. SSSraaa aMi 2ir cast, ton  M Sar m* Sits. 
The Fall A Winter 78 
BASIC FASHION con- 
taiam a Bonas Ceapon.

P r ice ... I2.M a copy. 
Add $2.80 far the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

cau rm  am an  
Ka. ass art. aasn ei«t su. Nan Tars. N.T. ItaiS  

MM Naaa. SSWass sN i BP 
taat ass ttsM m o w .
1878ALBUM with a 32-pape 
**GHt SccUon'* with fall 
diroctiasu. Price . . .  $2.88
tutTNOf saaas sTiiJiiAca. 
Ba. aiis-atai sitaan aanre.
ns. a-tiT-aanit an riNsaa.
Na. PMs lasNMsaTNsai n.a»I I  aaniv ta laaclaauaa saNIs. 
Na. ans-AHuiCAt rsvaain 
umtm, a SaaanM aaMaNaa.

I Luhhack AvninMch^ f̂anmNl in fha lawar I

Job Line makes hunting easier
(Editor's note. This is one of a group of articles presented by Tens Tech Unlvenity public 

slfsut reporting students, under the direction of Hannon Morgan.) 
ly  IrandB tayd
"Thank you for calling the city of Lubbock. The following job opportunity u cur

rently available: Keypunch Operator, $599 monthly, I i.m. to 5 p.ittMonday through 
Friday, six months experience in keypunch work.”  -

If you need a job and have exhausted all of your leads, why not dialJob Line?
Job Line is a 24-hour recording which lists all available jobi across the city, the 

beginning salaries and the minimum requirements for each position.
The assisUnt director of personnel at city haU, Rita Harmon, said dialing Job Line 

is an easy way to find out what positions are open.
If anyone is looking for a job. it's very difficult to rind out who has a position 

open, unless you go from personnel office to personnel office," said Mn. Hannon.
Mrs. Harmon said most people currently working and looking for another job do 

not have the time to drive down to city hall and k)ok at the job board. Even If per
sons do have the time, there may be no positions available that might interest the 
applicants You simply dial a number with Job Line.

Job Line was established in 1974 by Joe Minkley who was the personnel director 
during the year. Minkley, now personnel director at First National Bank, said his 
office had a problem in how to get job opportunity information to the people in the 
most effective way. Pnor to the initiation of Job Line, the office mailed a weekly 
flyer to approximately 40 employment agencies in Lubbock. However, Minkley’s 
sUff was not large enough to hi)ndle the volume of null and then to follow-up with a 
phone call to the agencies. ’>

Several banks at that time had recordings which gave out time and temperature. 
Minkley's sUff made a recording of its own. The finished product was Job Line. The 
only major complaint in the beginning was the understanding of voices used to tape 
the referrals.

Mrs Harmon said Job Line is an economical way for the city to advertise job op
portunities Job Line costs approximately $300 a year for the five-minute dictaphone 
tapes, relieving the need for a full time clerk to handle the 3,000 phone calls received 
each month.

There are still some problems with the service, according to Mrs. Harmon. Occa
sionally there are too many jobs to record on the tape. Therefore, the list of jobs 
may be rotated between two days. The Job Line is updated every day and Mrs. Har
mon advises people to call frequently. Why?

Mn. Harmon explained how she got her current job though Job Line. "I had been 
to apply for two other jobs before this one (assistant personnel director), and on a 
Friday afternoon 1 said. TU call the Job Line and see what's on it' (the recording). 
And I did. And there was a job vacant, and I came in and applied."

Typically, there are more jobs open than applicants calling in.
"There are few unemployed people in L ub^k." said Mrs. Hannon. "The compe

tition for some jobs is stiff. For example, the city has some highly specialized j ^  
such as electrical engineer associates and traffic engineers. And then are not a M of 
these type positions floating around. According to the Texas Elmployment Commis
sion there is not a high percentage of unemployed secretaries, either. Two days is all

that it usually takes for a secretary to find a job.
"Unemployment u high for the unemployable person such as the handicapped and 

unskilled labor," she said. The rate of unemployment wu 4.1 percent for the month 
of July. During the latter part of the year, she said unemployment is as low u  2.8
percent.

Once you've dialed Job Line and listened to the jobs available, more Information 
may be obtained through the personnel office of the dty of Lubbock, located in 
Horn 211 of city hall.

Traffic Update: winter driving
WHEN WINTER comes, you change 

to heavier clothes, throw extra blankets 
on the bed and turn the thermostat up 
You winterize yourself.

But what about your driving? If you 
drive and nuuntain your car in winter 
the same way you do in summer, you 
may be m big trouble Driving in winter 
is different Your car needs different 
care, and you need different skills. You 
need to winterize your driving and your 
car.

Battery: Your battery should be tested 
and filM  and the terminab cleaned 
Since batteries are le» efficient in cold 
weather, have yours fuOy charged or buy 
a new one if yoN don't think the old one 
will last the winter

Brakes: Have brakes adjusted, or re
lined if necessary. You need equal brak
ing on aO lour wheels for stops that are 
on the mark.

Tires: Traction on winter roads will be 
only as good as your tires.

Windshield: Be sure windshield wipers 
operate properly. Arm tension should be 
adjusted and worn wiper blades re
placed Use an anti-freeze sotvent in the 
washer system, and keep the reservoir 
filled

Muffler: Carbon monoxide kills. A 
faulty exhaust system could mean disas
ter Have the entire system checked for 
leaks.

Lubbockites named
to state agencies

Three Lubbock rcsideiits have re
ceived probationary appointments to 
state agencies after pasting competitive 
examinations administered by the Texas 
Merit System CouaciL

The Department of Health has hired 
Dorothy Carlee. 3411 Knoiville Ave., at 
a mcdinl caseworker and Angelita D. 
Carrillo. 1913 Baylor SL, No. 56. as med
ical aide I. Sammy L. Darty, 1606 Elbart 
Ave., No. 37. became warehouseman □ 
lor the Texas Surplus Property Agency.

The Merit System CombcU. with esn- 
phasis on equal employment opportimi- 
ty. provides cuminationt for job appli
cants for ten state agencies. The agen
cies select new employees from lists of 
eligible appUcants certified by the coim- 
ciL

Merit System agencies include the 
Employinent Commission. Air Control 
Board. Commission of Alcoholism. Sur
plus Property Agency, Governor's Com
mittee on A^ng. Drug Abate Division of 
Community Affairs. Ditasicr Emergency 
Service of the Department of Public 
Safety, and the Department of Health, 
Human Resources, aiNl Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation.

Fourteen students formed Texas 
Tech's first graduation class on May 30. 
1927.

KIDS! SEE SANTA AT 
4:00-8:30 PM FRI.&
10:00-6 PM SAT. AT

T O N
tbuM SuutliShsnMnq Center 
73M t  Indiana UAMocK

A U O
HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE

with SANTA CLAUS l t̂s

Ma Bell left us
eut of the White Pages!

\ /

Check our Yellow Page Ad if
you have time or read our Ad
everyday in the A .I.

SA M  R IB B L E
7 6 5 -8 5 1 6 Flowers for all 

occasions
1MI

2422 19th

f  s

© I | U b r f n ’0  i j n u r

All gifts wrapped 
free! Free candy
canes!

Free coffee .and 
donuts for Mom 
and Dad!

Dnnlav's Children’s Hour 
Saturday, December 9 

and Saturday, December 16, 
9:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M.

Girls and boys! You’ll want to do all your 
Christmas shopping during our traditional 
Children’s Hour • planned just for you. 
Santa’s helpers will be at Dunlap’s to help you 
choose your gifts and have them wrapped 
FREE! Free candy canes plus coffee and 
donuts for Mom and Dad! It’s fun • see you 
there!

I L J I V
CAPROCK SHOPPING 

CENTER IM

mRA VINCENZO
IS N O W  DELIVERING

18" LARGE PIZZAS

Chaese................................. S5.00
Extra C h a w a .......................5.50
Sausage............................... 5.50
Peperoni............................... 5.50
MushrixKTi...........................5.50
Salami....................................5.50
Canadian B a con ...................5.S0
Onions....................   5.50
P.V,SPECIAL . . . .7 .5 0

Each Extra Item 5M  

THICK PIZZAS

Cheese. . . . .  .$6.50
E xuaC haata....................... 7.00
S ausage............................... 7.00
Paparoni................................7.00
M ushroom ........................... 7.00
Salami....................................7.00
Canadian B a con ...................7.00
Onions....................................7.(X)
P.V. SPECIAL.......................9.50

Each Extra Item 504

DELIVERIES 
AFTER 

4 :3 0  P.M. 
Ph. 792-6266 

2314-50th

14" MEDIUM PIZZAS

Cheese.............................S4.00
Extra C h eese ................4.50
Sausage........................ 4.50
Paparoni........................ 4.50
M ushroom ....................4.S0
Salami............................ 4.50
Canadian Bacon . . . .  4.50
Onions............................4.50
P.V. SPECIAL................6.00

Each Extra ham 504

SLICES
Thin Thick

Cheese . . . 
Extra Cheese 
Sausage . . 
Paparoni . . 
Mushroom . 
Salami . . . 
Canadian Bacon 
Onions. .
P.V. SPECIAL

Each Extra hem 104

PAPA V. SANDWICHES
Ham & Cheese.................$1.75
Salami & Cheese . . . .  1.75 
Submarine .1 .9 0
Roast B e e f....................... 2.10
Papa V. Salad . . . . .  1.90 

Small Papa V. Salad . , 1.25
Small Salad...........................go
Sausage Roll . . .  1.75

Rra Moi
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.  „  L UHmophoHOAtYOAVIS
nro Marshal A.C. ■ a a  frlns proudly m  ho's prosonlod a pioquo morliing his 31 yoors sorvico 

I, Shoriitg in tho occasion oro, at loft, Rro Chiof Tom Postor and Mayor Dirk Wost.

A.C. Biacic
He'll retire from job, not concern
iy  lOmCobb 
Updoto Staff Wiitor

«
If the truth were told, retlrinf Fire Marshal A.C. Black 

■ knows some things that would make some of Lubbock's 
most prominent citizens blush.

But he’s not talking.
The suspendcred fire department veteran of 31 years 

grins srhile remembering some of the children who have 
set fires during his career. It seems they have grown into 
responsible adults — bank vice presidenb and Tech profes-* 
sors — despite the horrible things people expected of them.

SURE, ITS PRETTY SERIOUS when anyone seU a fire. 
But Black doesn't think all children srho set fires (a pretty 
common occurrence) should be rusbed to a psychiatrist

He's learned about more than just fires over the yean. 
Working with people has been a big part of his work, from 
fire engine driver to fire roatshaL E ^  fire, like each per
son, is an individual aitd should be treated as such, he said.

And people — especially children — are naturally fasci
nated with fire, he said. They don't know where It comes 
from or vrhere it goes when extinguished. And fire's forbid
den quality makes it even more attractive to children, he 
said.

"A normal, healthy child between the ages of S and 12 is 
probably going to set a fire somctiirw. as far as I'm con
cerned,” Black said. These kids just need to be taught the 
safety aspect of fires, be added.

And teaching safety has always been linpartant to Black.
"You're selling a product just like a life insurance sales

man,”  he said of the department's safety programs. "We 
want you to collect a life and not have to die to collect it," 
he said

BLACK CREDITS LUBBOCK CITIZENS with being 
pretty sensible about safety and fire preventioa Most are 
willing to comply with the fire department's suggestions, 
even though th^ realize it may cost them some money.

Though investipting causes of fires has been Black's 
chief duty since 19S6 when be was appointed fire marshal

his experience dates back to firefighting in the Navy during 
World War n. So Black was prcfMted when be was hired as 
an apprentice fireman for the Dty dt Lubbock in 1947. He 
describes his year-long appreiiticcship as "riding the tall- 
p te of a hose truck.”

He was promoted to driver in 1948, captain In 19S2 and 
fire inspector in 1963. As an inspector, he routtnely waked 
buildiip as a troubleshooter, looking for sttuations which 
might be fire hazards.

"IN THE EARLY DAYS, we got our training fighting 
fires.” Black said of his apprenticeship. The older firemen 
advised the rookies but most of the learning came through 
experience.

And "Blackie" (a nickname given him by friends and as
sociates) fought what was probably his worst fire when be 
was relatively new at the j^ . The old downtown J.C. Pen
ney store burned in the late 40s during a bad cold spelL

“I guess it was in '49,”  Black mused. "We aU froae — it 
was iced over soUd. It was three degrees below zero and it 
was freeiing.”

Black says be has never really been afraid of a fire, par 
se. but has been afraid of structures in which fires oc
curred.

"When you lose respect for a structure, that's when you 
get killed.”

HE'S ALWAYS HAD CONFIDENCE in fire equipment 
and body protection and says he's never had so much as a 
"close call" with a fire. But there's no such thing as a lucky 
fireman, he said, just a safety-minded fireman.

"Because an injured fireman is no good,”  be added.
It's unlikely that Black will retire his concem for home 

fire safety.
“My greatest regret is not being able to get every citizen 

in Lubbock to understand the need lor fire alarm devices In 
the confines of their homes.”

And the system need not be elaborate, according to 
Black, just “ anything that mil wake you up.”

"Blackie's" retirement becomes official at the end of the 
year.

fs>

EXaUSIVELY FOR EVERYONE 62 AND OVER!

SPECIAL HOUDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

MONTH OF DECEMBER
You’re invited to visit our Information Center during the holidays. 
You’ll see plans for a variety of Life-Care retirement apartments. 
Our retirements counselors will explain the many services and 
recreational activities and benefits you’ll receive with Ufe-Care. 
Most important, you’ll see the essence of Life-Care-professionally 
trained medical personnel close at hand 24 hours a day should the 
need ever arise.

We’re so excited about our new plans for The High Plains Ufe- 
Care Retirement Community that we would like you to have a gift 
certificate good for a Holiday Turkey, just for being our guest.

HIGH PLAINS U FE-CAR E RETIREM ENT COM M UNITY

BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU

BRING TH IS COUPON W ITH  YOU T O  TH E  
INFORM ATION CEN TER  FOR YOUR G IFT  
C E R Tin C A TE  TO  A  H O U D A Y  TU R K E Y .

Name

Address--------------

C ity------------------

Zip_______ Phone-

.StatCL.

- A g e .

H l^  Plains MfB'Gape Retipement Cotam n^ts
5502 West 4th Street • Lubbock, Texas 79416 
[806^ 793-S477 • Open daily 9-6, Sundays 1-6

in the service
AlrtRMi Nxlmi D tm , mb tf Mr. aad 

Mn. MarWaU M. Dtua M 4M2 Mdl St. 
hM rttonMd (e LoUmmS to auM Ms iw- 
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MM NCCfVMI CraiflMB M Ml wwloaK
Icrat moriillol He k pmoaSy saipod
to ML Home Air Fotm Base, Idaho.

Almaa Chailas L. Roharts, aoa of Je
anette Roberts of 3H8 Avt. U, has baaa 
anigiMd to Loony Ah’ Font Boot, Cola 
after completiag basic tniBiai.

During Ms ail worin al iacMaad AFB. 
the alnnan studied the Air Fane mia- 
Sion, organizatioa and eustoow and re
ceived ipeciM taatnetton in M 
tiona. He received credits toward an I 
date In applied science degree through 
the Community CoUegt of thit Air Force

Fnttorson Ah’ Fared last, OMawhona ha i t  
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T tandB ia iapdtobtoM S*8 4 aa asqn ad - 
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Ahnua Gary T. Mandrar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T. Mawker of R t I. Lab- 
bock, has bean aadgaad to Lowry AFB, 
Colo, after comptoUag Air Feroa bade 
training.

Mankier earned hxBvidael crsdtts to
ward an associate M apphsd seiaaee de
gree through the Comniwaty CoBage af 
the Air Force dnriiv Ms dx-waak stay at 
Lackland AFB.

He la a 1978 gradaatc of Coopar High
School

Spec. 4 JuUo M. Zavala, whose wile Di
ane resides at 301 Ave. V, and son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Margirito Zavala of 2711E. Sec
ond Place, recently waa anigned as a 
cannoneer with the 27tb Field Artillery in 
Friedbcrg, Gcnnany.

The 1876 graduate of Eetacado High 
School entered the Army In October, 
1976

PvL Daniel Lyona, aon of Gary 8. Lyona 
oi 3807 S6th St, recently completed seven 
weeks of advanced individual Irainiag at 
Ft. Benning. Ga.

The training qualified Mm at a light 
weapons infantryman and as an indii ^  
fire crewman. He wac taught to perionn 
any of the duties In a rifle or mortar 
squad.

The 1978 graduate of Coronado High 
School entered the Army in June.

Airman Rkkardo R  Contrerae. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Contrerae of 3104 Cor
nell St baa graduated from the Air 
Force's aircraft maintenance yrieMet 
course conducted by the Ah Tritotng 
Conmuid.

The 1978 graduate of Lubbock High 
School will serve at Dyess Ah Force 
Base.

Ah Force CzpL Kent G. Smith hae 
earned the Commendation Modal iar 
meritorious service at Rccae Ah Force 
Bate. He received the medal at Wright-
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BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
762-1577, 762-8054.762-5659

•RtprwMntation for Traffic 
Tkkot Offonsot in Lubbock 
Municipal Court................................$25 And Up

•Uncontostod Dhrorco.........................$125 And Up

M A S T R  C H A R O i -  V I S A  A C O F T E D
No Gorge for Initial Coasultatioo

4k

OFEN I V R Y  M O H T D U  9:00 FM

WESTERN 
STORE
2431-34th

-> V I S A -M A S T iR C H A R O f  
W E L C O M E

T O N Y  LAM A BOOTS
T O N Y  LAM A JU S TIN  UZZARDS, R og.$159.95..N ow M 29**  
T O N Y  LAA4A SHARKSKIN BOOTS, Rog. $115.00..N ow  >89**

T O r ^ L A M A
B U U H ID E

leg . 80.95 Wnirws
95

JUSDN EOFEE

BOOTS

M2 W
NOW—

i T o i ^ L A M A l
BOUND TOES

VAlUeS TO S74.99
S C C O O l
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Big Boll Bottoms-1 0 0 %  Cotton
R «B .8 ilM  $  1  1  9 5
Reg. $17.00..New ........... . T  |  |  pr.

LEVTS STUDENT CUT
Big BoN A  Rng. Bdl ^
Dura-Flwt ^
Reg. $16.00 N e w .............

LEVI'S 501
OLD STANDARD-stroight log
100%  Cotton

Reg. $13.9S..New. a  O’ ®

All W rangler

Largest ShtVetroH

LADIES
WESTERN WEAR 

IN

N oFault-100%  Cotton
Reg. Hare A  Meti. Hare

$
Rog. $14.95..Now ........ 1 0 ”

Open Every Nighfvill 9 :0 0  p.m
IMS
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How much life insurance do you need?
lubbock  consum er update

FOR YOllR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

Twh
UMata Staff WfMw la* to loUow, but there are several ap

proaches to consider.

A couple marrieB, Ihejr have children, 
and the stght of squinnini infants sud
d s^  makes life insurance a very real 
consideratkm.

A bustnessman without established 
credit needs financuif. but the banks are 
wary and require protection as the bene
ficiary of a life insurance policy

Or a middle-aged couple beginmiig to 
envision retirement btd stU pressed by 
mortpce and college education pay
ments MoitaUty is m ^  visible by adv
ancing age. leaving the provider more 
concerned than ever to provide for his 
loved ones, yet the insurance policy also 
H used to meet current finan^  obliga
tions.

Three vastly different esamples each 
demonstrate the importance of life in
surance. But what type afkl how much 
life insurance is adr^uate, and at what 
poult does M become a luauiy?

Think of the difference between rent
ing and buying a home, Etchison says. 
Tenn insurance is like renting: you 
make a monthly payment and receive a 
covering, but you are not buying any 
share of the covering. With permanent 
insurance you are acquiring a mortgage, 
you make your monthly payments, you 
possess a coverage and you are contrib
uting to your eventual ownership of the 
home or policy.

THAT IS A difficult, if not impossible, 
question to answer, the experts agree.

“ Each individual will determine the 
type of coverage best suited for him.” 
says Taylor Etchison. a district manager 
with the E>)uitable Life Assurance Socie
ty of the United States.

Types of life insurance can range from 
term policies to endowment policies, 
Etchison explains, and the choice will 
depend on the priorities and circumst
ances of the customer 

For a young family of moderate means 
and suable debt Etchison recommends a 
term policy "They need protcctma as 
opposed to building equity . "

Bus accident 
victims still 
listed critical

lorn. M. Neal D.V.M.. MS.
AiNiourtcnt ttw opuning of

NEAl ANIMAL CUNIC
M B  Pvt fiMlW l-U

M W i  IRV. It 9Ml M.

I MI/7I9*1714
vmiMiisirAminniT

SINCE YOU are acquiring equity 
(ownership) with a permanent pdicy 
you pay a higher premium than for a 
term policy, Langford adds.

The equity in the policy is translated 
into a cash value that can be borrowed 
against up to its limit Langford says. 
That middle-aged couple which bought a 
permanent policy early ui their marriage 
and now has college education payments 
to contend with can borrow from the 
policy and still retain it for the future.

An attractive feature of the permanent 
policy is the borrowing rate it offers. Ac
cording to Langford, most policies today 
offer a 6 percent rate, th ^ h  "within 
the next year or so” he expects them to 
jump to I percent. StiU. compare 8 per
cent to the current bank prime rate, 
which is greater than 11 percent.

throughout the customer's lifetime, but 
special permanent policies with a term 
can be purchased to suit special cir
cumstances. Etchison says.

For insUnce. an athlete or entertainer 
may expect a sixable income for 10 to 20 
years, decreasing later in life. Such a 
person may want to buy a permanent 
policy with a 20-year term for premium 
paymenU. Etchison says. However, to 
"buy" the policy in 20 years rather than 
a lifetime, the customer will have to pay 
higher premiums.

Now that you have been persuaded to 
buy, you want to know how much, 
nghf There are no hard and last fotmu-

A DEC. 4 article in U5. Newrs and 
World Report entitled “ How Much Life 
Insurance?” provides a sUp-by-step 
guide. Summarized, it is as follows: 

•Determine cash requirements to pay 
final experwes, unpaid taxes, outstanding 
bills and attorneys' fees.

•Estimate living expenses until either 
the youngest child is self-supporting or 
the spouse can work.

•Calculate special money needs such 
as college educatir^s) and mortgage.

•Ask Social Security office for esti
mate of total benefits the survivots will 
receive.

•Include any other source of income. 
•Add the Social Security benefits to

the other sources of income and deduct 
the drains on income listed earlier.

This is a complicated procedure and 
easier methods are available.

THE LIFE insurance industry has de
termined, as a general guideline, that a 
person should have coverage Five to sev
en times greater than his annual income, 
Etchison says.

Two more approaches, cited in U S. 
News and WorU Report, suggest allocat
ing 10 percent of family income to an
nual premium payments or providing 
the beneficiary With at least SO percent 
of income at the time of death.

App«nfm«nl
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A TERM POLICY functions as the 
name sqggests The customer makes 
premium payments over an agreed num
ber of years, the term, and in return his 
beneflciaiy would receive in rash the 
lace value of the policy should he die be
fore the term expwes.

The advantage of such a policy is low 
premiums for young customers. Thus a 
young financially-strapped family might 
be advised to buy this insurance

Alas, there is the other side of the coin 
to consider, too. Upon the expiration of 
the term the customer no l^ e r  pos
sesses any coverage, and having aged 
and become more of a medical nsk, the 
customer will have to pay greater prem- 
n»u  la buy the same Ide insurance.

BECAUSE OF its cheapness and limit
ed life term insurance is commonly pur
chased by businesses to provide security 
ior bank loans. The term of the insur- 

is matched with the term of the

Pcmianenl life insurance is the other 
■ajoc type, says Ltfry Langford, a life 
■surmcf agent with Aetna Life k Cas- 
aalty.

Pennanent policies can be obtained to 
dtscontinoe premium payments at a ccr- 
tam date smilar to a tenn policy — 
but. anlike the term insurance, perma- 
aeni coverage allows the customer to 
build equity. Langford says.

The pnncqMl of McCauUey High 
School and two students were still m 
critical condition late this week after 
they tad II others were injured last Fri
day hi a school bus-tnick collision a few 
nulm west of Roby Four persons died 
la the accident.

High school principal Doyle Bell. Ka
thy WikersoA. 16. and Daren Jeffrey, 14. 
were hated ui critical condition at Hen
drick Medk-al Center in Abilene

FIfleen-year-old Tami Jeffry' is itiU in 
serious condition in Methodist Hospital 
M Lubbock and Todd Stevenson remains 
m critical condition in the Abilene hospi
tal after bong earlier released from the 
Snynter facibty

Bill Dixon, the driver of the Cardinal 
ChtaNcal Co truck involved in the acci
dent was listed in guarded condition at 
the Abilene hospital as was 17-year-old 
SbeOa Jeffrey.

Todd Jeffrey. 15. Anita Dunlap. 17. 
Baitara Coleman. 15. and Kathy Pippin. 
16. were listed hi utisfactory condition 
hi DJI CogdeU Memorial Hospital in 
Snyder

'Dw superviser of nurses at the Abi- 
leue bo^ital said Carla Young. 17. 
James Jeffrey, 16. Debbie Decker, 16, 
tad Michael WUkerson. 15, were in satis
factory rooditiaa.

Kenny Smart 17, was listed in satisfac
tory condlthM at Highland Hospital in 
LuMiock . 'Tm  fine." he said. *i m just 
m l sore.”  Smart was taken to the Lub
bock hospital from Snyder with two bro
ken legs and a broken arm.

Ed Farmer, but driver, basketball 
conch. asM snperinlendent of McCauUey 
tchooit. tad Bobby Benavides. 17, were 
liMcd hi satisfactory coodilion at Fisher 
County Memorial Hoapital hi Rotan

Eari WiDitan, lA and Wandell Wil- 
Uana, 15, were listed in satisfactaty con- 
dithm at Rofling Plains Hospital in 
Sweetwater. Earl was tranafenri from 
the Snyder (acUity to be with hit broth-

t H e  g i f t  s h o p
2 1 0 6 A v «. Q . 602 Texas
763-1142 763-3578

NEW CROP TEXAS

SHELLED PECANS

0  i
(9  
(9  
(9  
t9

i  1 1 ^  For Gifts & Holiday Needs 
II SPECIAL on PIECES

3# 9®®
We Mail Order

98tk

82Nd GOLDEN HARVEST PECAN CO.
7 9 9 -1 6 6 0  7 9 5 -3 4 2 7

M]H Rf. 4 Box 149-D Lubbock, Tox, 79413
ITV n p p r e f i a i e  y o u r  h u » i n e § » ,  P e t r  A  M a r f g i e  C h o h a nU  e  n p p r e r ia t e  y o u r  b u t tn e § » . r e t e  ^ la r ftte  i .n o o a n  ^

How about some new bracelets
for Christmas?

That’s what Carol was after,

and that’s what Carol g o t. . .  

after they caught her shop

lifting in a jewelry store. 

Carol thought stealing was 

out of sight. Now what’s out 

of sight.  ̂ College . . . and her 

chosen career. Larceny isn’t 

funny. Nobody wants a thief.

SHOPUFTING IS A CRIME!
THIS AD IS SPONSORED FOR THE FOLLOWING FIRMS'

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where Too Mwiys Boj The Best Fir less”

50th t he. H 50th t Slide Rd.

SEARS
Sooth Ptaiis Malt 793-2611

LENA STEPHENS
34111  l i d i a i 799-3631

ALBERTSONS
Dngs a d  Foods

3249 SOtli 50th  and Indiana ' M ONTGOM ERY WARD
“Tlie Friendliest Store in Town”

K M A R T
68th t  University 745 -5 166

5 0 th  t  Boston 7 9 5 -8 2 2 1

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE

LUBBOCK
.AVALANCHNOURNAL

762 8644

olthe
lobbock Cfeinber of Connerce

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of lobbock

902 Ave. I 763-2811
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news UPDATE Friday Dectmbtr 1 5 ,1 9 ^

W  ■

Estacado students 
say ROTC is more 
than just a class

ty  J«H S«ulit 
Up8al« Staff Writw

The Army Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps isn’t u  military as tt 
sounds. But that point is difficult to get across to fellow students, say partici
pants in the Elstacado High School unit, one of the nation’s best 

“ ROTC is not a nulitary training program per se. It is a program that uses 
military organization, courtesy, discipline and chain of command to attain 
goals in citizenship development" said Lt Col. George Van Fleet, Estacado 
instructor.

“ WE RE NOT IN BUSINESS to produce servicemen. We don’t recruit or 
program students for the Army or other armed services. We are in business to 
produce good citizens — citizens with leadership and a sense of responsibility.

“Those are traits that are important no matter what hind of life or career 
you want" he said

Like other ROTC units, the Estacado program is organized in military fash
ion. along the lines of an Army battalion. Each ROTC class period represents 
an infantry company.

Students fill all the key roles, from the battalion commander — Cadet Lt 
Col. Mark Woody — on down. The instructors. Van Fleet and Sgt Ronald 
Randall, are on hand to supervise, but students themselves do much of the 
teaching and directing.

’THE SKILLS TAUGHT include the psychology of leadership, methods of in
struction. dnil and such things as first aid, map reading, maiksmanthip and 
nfle safety

None of the skills is strictly military-oriented, Van Fleet said. He said they 
all apply to civilian life — even marksmanship (“ our studenb learn it not as 
weaponry, but as an art and a way to develop coordination’’ ) and drill 

“ DnII IS a laboratory in which students put into use the theory of leadership 
traimng. It's also an opportumty to improve physical conditioning and mental 
and physical coordination, and to devel^ alertness," Van Fleet said.

When a cadet leads fellow students thixxigh marching or other eicrcisct, the 
youngsten learn how to “ think on their feet" and how to deal with each oth
er. especully when problems arise. Van Fleet said.

“ A personnel problem is the same whether you’re a manager for General 
Motors or an officer in combaL" he added.

WOODY. A SENIOR WHO is in his fourth year of ROTC, said the program 
is valuable because “ it gives studentif real-life experience in leadership. By 
serving in leadership positions, you also learn responsibility.”

Added Cadet Maj. Terry Parrisb. “ ROTC is a program that trains young 
people to be leaders. ROTC helps the Individual to have confidenre in himseU. 
to have respect for others and to be proud for what he stands for. ROtC trains 
individuals to take responsibility and to use it in the right aray. Everyone 
learns to work together as a team.”

’The Estacado program, started in August, 1970, was the First Junior ROTC 
unit in Lubbock Others have been tried over the years, but only Estacado’s 
Army Jumor ROTC unit and Lubbock High School's Air Force Junior ROTC 
program remain.

Van Fleet has been with the Estacado unit since its infancy.

IF ROTC HAS A PROBLEM. H's enrollment school officials say Last year, 
Elstacado's umt enrolled 160 students; this year it is down to Itt.

Van Fleet said the program is successful at retaining students once enrolled, 
but that fewer new students are expressing interest

This term, he said, the ROTC program at Estacado has only S6 flrst-year ca
dets. compared with twice that number in some past yearv

Some students are turned off by ROTC because of the discipline require
ments. Van Fleet said. “ Males especially are opposed to p u t^  on a uni
form.’' which the cadets wear once a sreek.

“ I think that's a big reason," Woody said. He said scboolnutcs sometimes

make fun of cadets about their uniformt “ I don’t let N bother o r  That’s pat 
of the leadership. Tm proud to wear M,” he added. >

ANOTHER REASON FOR students' reluctance toward ROTC ■ the mlo- 
conception that cadeU must serve in the armed forces. Van Float and Woody 
said.

“There is no obbgatioa" on any cadet to enlist after high school graduatton. 
Woody said “ A lot of stadents decide they do want to go into the military, but 
that is eutirely up to them."

Students who do opt to go into the military start at a higher rank and pay 
because of their ROTC experience. |

ROTC is more than a cIih  at Estacachi. stadents said. The program aim op
erates as an extracurricular activity and a service organization.

For the past eight years, ROTC cadets have gone door-faMioor on the atf"* 
northeast side coUectiiig money for the March of Dimes.

The ROTC program also provides a drill team, color guard and rifle team 
that serve at various school functioos or represent Estacado in competitior 
urith other schoob.

Ah ROTC units ate inspected and rated each year. For the post four yarn 
Eitacado’s program has been designated an Honor Unit with Distinction, 
making it one of the top units in the country.
.Anothsr annual event is the Estacado unit’s military bah, to be held Fob. Ifc

■ t'M >

handy Ellis Sondy Ellis

views and opinions
by Nancy Ahon 
Update Staff Writor

The sound of )ingltng bells and carob coming muffled 
through the front door on a cold night, fragrant pine 
boughs, pnckly colorful holly spngs. the turkey, the tree, 
the presenb. mistletoe with all rts romantic connotations... 
Chnstmas b all of that to Lubbockites and hinterlanden

Undo Matleng
shopping at the South Plains Mall recently, but it b more, 
too.

Many of the people questioned by Update pointed to the 
celebtation of the Urth of Chnst — the very basis for the 
holiday — at the center of their own celebrations.

Ran^ and Sandy EUb said “Chrbtmas b a special time 
to celebrate something sre're thankful for all year long, the 
birth of Christ”  They added that this year th^'U try some
thing new in the way of “ traditions.” a birtl^y cake for 
the Baby Jesus.

Linda Matlong and her two year-old daughter Joli were 
looking forward to having an old fashioned tree tnmmed

Carolyn Pwtton Mrs. Jam
with popcorn strinp and paper chatns, and a real family- 
centered holiday, ^ t  the “ family’s favorite part of the ho
liday b the birth of Christ" said Mrs. M atl^. Even Joli 
shyly answered “ Jesus’ birthday” when asked “what does 
Christinas mean to you?"

"Chrbtmas b  just super spedM to our family.” said Caro
lyn Patton of Amherst “ We really try to {mil down the 
Santa Claus tradition, to stress the birth of Christ instead." 
An advent wreath and a Christmas tree decorated by their 
kids are some of the family’s favorite holiday trimmings, 
“ and sometimes we go caroling, too," said Mrs. Patton.

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. James Patton of Portales, N.M.,

1 Patton Mrs. WiMiefW Boson
who had accompanied her on their anmial fhopping trip, b 
looking forward to having her three children and five 
grandchildren home for the holidays “It's the only time In 
the whole year we aO get together," the smiled, adding, 
“ my favonte part b the tree.”

Getting the whole family together was also the highlight 
of Mr and Mn William Bacon's Christmas. Then five 
children ("no grandchildren yet!” ) win be coming to Lib- 
bock from California, Houston and New Orleans for a 
Chrbtmas Eve celebration. “ We open our gifts on ChrM- 
mas Eve. and go to midnight mass, then have a breakfast 
that lasb most of the night,” said Mrs Bacon.

Hobby now policeman's second career
By Wanda Evans
PuWk Infsrmatian Spociolitl

A hunter spends houn. even days, 
stalking a deer When he kills one, he 
b filled with pnde. a sense of accom
plishment and power And he wanU 
to keep that feeling. So he has the 
head preserved, mounted and huig 
in the den above the fireplace. Every

time be looks at it, be recaptures that 
feeling of satisfaction.

The fbherman has had to come 
home many times and tell hb family 
and friends about the big one that got 
away. But thb big one didn't get 
away and he hat it mounted, so that 
h* can prove hb fish story.

THERE ARE several reasons why 
people have animals, birds and fish

t l

mounted and displayed in their 
homes, says Sgt Bennie Ussery of 
the Lubbock Police Department, 
whose hobby and second career b 
taxidermy
' "People like to have them in their 
homes because they are filled with 
memories, to have something to brag 
about or simply for decoration," Us- 
sery says

Ussery became interested in taxi
dermy when he took a biology course 
at Wayland Baptist College in Plain- 
view. Hb class made several field 
trips to Mexico and New Mexico, 
trapping small animab for museum 
mounting He became interested in 
the art of preserving the skins, filling 
them and mounting them. After the 
class ended, he continued taxidermy 
as a hobby. In the past year, it has 
turned into a second career for him. 
since every animal he preserves b 
snapped up by a sportsman almost 
before he can finish it.

THE VARIETY of animals Ussery 
has preserved runs the gamut from a 
one and a half inch pygmy irwuse to 
deer and antelope

Last summer, on a trip to Missouri. 
Ussery bagged a fox squirrel and 
brought It home to mount Now, 
poised on a piece of weathered gray 
bark, the little fellow appears to be 
about to scamper down a tree.

First the skin has to be tanned by 
applying a tanning powder, said Us
sery. The power b worked Into the 
skin and left for about six weeks. The 
powder does the work, Ussery says, 
and at the end of the prescribed 
time, the tanning b compete. The 
body b a plastic foam and the eyes 
are glass.

Wires attached to the foam secure 
the figure to the bark.

-
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Toys for Tots
Suxonn# fbulh and John PranUiowsar, cantor, 
roprosantatlvao fur CaMwoN StwdMo and KLU Ra
dio, rocolyad a CortifNata of Approcialion "for 
outstanding support of Toys for Tots on Tuosday 
from 1st Sft. Diivo Dolan and Copt. Rogor Harris

Updoto pholo D»fMS COMUNO

of tho U.S. Marino Corps Rosorvos in Lubbock. Tbo 
companios purchosod obout $2,000 worth of toys 
from South Plains Wholosalo roprosontod by Caro
lyn Davis, loft, for tho charity pro|ocl 
ooch yoar by tho morino rosorvos.
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The Bob Harmon forecast

THE TOP TWENTY MAJOR COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMS
1 -  PENN STATE
2 - .A U B A M A  
S ^ E B R A S K A
4 -  OKLAHOMA
5 -  M ICHI6AN

S -S O U T H E R N  CAL 
7 -M O TR E  DAME 
l -II IIC H IG A N  STA TE  
•— HO USTON  

lO -C L E M S O N

1 1 - ARKANSAS
1 2 - MARYLAND
1 3 -  GEOR6IA
1 4 -  U .C .LA .
1 5 -  TEXAS

U -W A S H IN 6 T 0 N  
17— STANFORD  
1 i-P ir rS B U R G H  
1 S -M IS S O U R I 
2 0 -O H IO  S TA TE

GARDEN STA TE BOWL- 
INDEPENDENCE BOWL:

H A U  OF FAME BO W L

HOLIDAY BOWL:

U B E R TY  BOWL- 
SU N  BO W L  
TAN GERIN E B O W U

FIESTA  BOW L  
PEACH BOWL-

GATOR BOWL:

BLUEBO NNET BOWL:

COTTON  BOWL: 
SUGAR BOW L  
ROSE BO W L  
ORANGE BOWL:

Saturday, Decembar 16
Arixona State .........................33
East Carolina .........................24

Wadntsday, Dacembtr 20
lo«te state...................21

Friday, Dtcambar 22
Brigham Y o u n g .......................U

Saturday, Decamber 23
M is s o u ri....................................31
Ttxas ........................................ 20
Pittsburgh ............................... 24

Monday, December 25
Arkansas ................................. 24
Goorgia T o c h ...........................22

Friday, December 29
Citfflson ................................... 23

Sunday, December 31
S ta n fo rd ......... ..........................27

Monday, January 1
Notro D a m a .............................24
Alabama ................................... 22
Southom C aliforn ia ........... 23
O klahom a................................. 27

Rutgars ...............................  14
Louisiana T o c h ................  14

Taxas A & M 17

Navy

L S .U ............................................20
Maryland ............................  17
North Carolina S ta te ......... 20

U .C X .A .................... .................11
Purdua ...................................21

Ohio State .............................17

Georgia.................................... 24

Houston ....................................23
Pann S ta te ............................... 20
M ichip n  ................................. 22
Nebraska ................................. 23

H I G H L I G H T S
The power quotients ghra Nebraska the number throe position in the country ever fourth-

ranked Oklahoma, but our hunch is that the Sooners, bent on revenge for the 17-14 loss to 
the Comhuskers in November, will beat Nebraska in the Orange Bowl. If six turnovers.
Oklahoma's total against Nebraska in their earlier contasL occur again, forget it! If noL
the Sooners will wl

^ m s i  
nin by four points.

In the natienal championship S u p r  Bowl clash between Penn State and Alabama, 
there's so little difference i f  s difficult to pick a winner. The Nittany Lions sailed through
eleven straight wins, climaxed by a 17-10 victory over Pittsburgh. Alabama still looks back 
te lato September when the Tioe was beaten by Southern California, 24-14, the only lo u
in a tan and one season. Upsets seem te be the rule in post-season competition . .  we're 
picking Alabama by two points.

After the millions of upsets (welL it seemed that way te us winner-pickers!) during the 
first hsN ef the season, the forecasting averap came on strong the past few sreeks and 
finished at a respectable .747. Wo picked the results of 2.2S3 football p m e s  . .  guessed 
rigBt an 1J83. flopped on 510. and there were 40 ties.

The biggest surprise that resulted from calculating the final conference ratings for 
I f T I  was the drop of the Southeast Conference from 2nd place to fourth. And the Atlantic 
Coast Conference climbed another notch this year, edging the Big Ten for fifth. R atinp  
for •eothall canferences are based on each league's power quotient average determined 
from the ra tin p  of all teams in every conference. Of mere than OS football conferoncos. 
hofo are the twenty strongest in the nation:

1—  Big Eight ConfereiKe ..........................95J
2—  Pacific Ten ConferatKe ......................92.3
3— Southwest ConfererKe ........ ... ........... 91.1

11— Missouri Valley ConfererKe .............. 66.5
mfei

4— Southeast Conference 91.0
5—  Atlantic Coast Conference .................. 85.7
6—  Big Ten Conference ............................ 84.8
7—  Western Athletic ConfererKe ............ 77J
B-44id-Anierican Conference .................... 68.7
9—  Southland Conference .......................... 68.6

10—  Pacific Coast Athletic Conference . .  67J

12—  Southern ConfererKe ............................63.7
13—  Mid-Continent Conference ..................62J
14—  Ivy League ......................................62^
15—  Gig Sky Conference................................61.4
16—  Gulf South Conference ........................ 60.9
17—  Yankee ConfererKe .......................60.6
18—  Ohio Valley Conference ........................ 57.8
19—  Lone Star Conference ........................... 57.6
20—  Southwestern Athletic ConfererKe . .  55.6

CHICAGO a . WASHINCTON »
MatciHip batwvcB two NFC tcwte dial had high hopes 

•tolgn itrahack ia September _ Bean last^el|tt itraigkt after good 
start» RedidUiis dropped sii of eight after wiiming first la

SEATTLE a. KANSAS CITY M 
High^oniig Seahawtu barely scraped by Chiefs ia earlier 

AFC West encouater ia K.C.. 13-10 _ only favored by four at 
home, but play-off poaubilitics should be iaceative

PnrSBURGH 17. DENVER U 
Hare's poaUble playnofl preview _ could be saeak look at 

upcowfag AFC chanqaoasiap _ Deaver boat team ia what 
should be teal defeasive straggle _ Steeicn by just 4 poiats.

OAKLAND a . MINNESOTA IS 
If Ratden area l out of pUy-offs — aod Uiey might be at 

thu potat — game could be fiaal must wia for both teams _ 
O akl^ thrashed Minnesota M-U in 1177 _ Raiders

ST LOUIS n . ATLANTA 34
Cards’ strong finish good indkatioo they could return to 

top of NFC E ^  diviaoa srhere they were in *74. ‘75 and ‘71 
.. Fatcoos, doaing oa road, stUI hoping for ssild-card.

NEW ORLEANS 2L TAMPA 17 
Neither team mO forget last year s meeting .. after losing 

2t straight through two seasont. Bucaneen finally pul it all 
together Saints, winning 35-U- TB home

BUFFALO 9L BALTMORE a  
Bitts and Colts comiag off clashes artth play-off-hound 

tearaa Pala and Sicclen _ BiOa beat Baltimore 24-17 ia pre- 
vioua AFC Emt head-oa -  Colta Spolal nadardop at borne.
CINCINNATI K  CLEVELAND a  

Fmal “battle OMo" for -n  _ Browna edged Bengali IS
IS ia Mcoad game of acaaoa _ Oacy bwied ia AFCCeatral 
hwernem. but favored to nip dteappraated Cleveland by one.
DALLAS a , NEW YORK JETS 17 

Though dda is fiaal play-aff taaeup lor defending Super 
Bowl dumps. Jets may give Cowboys more than )uat taae- 
op. DNtaa favored by Iwi, but don't bet grandma'i trike!
LOS ANGELES SO. GREEN BAY 14 

Ranaa, playlag at home, kave Nraady won NFC West title 
bat they naad cewy wtai to iaaort home field advaatage ia 
piayoff.  Padun: keep year ramdi off Oiklaad-Vikia^

PHILADELPHM 24. NEW YORK GIANTS 20 
Two more teama that won t forget laat get-together.. Ea

gles won m final seconds 10-17 in New Yoit when Giants for
got to just fan on the baO! Philadelphia at home by six.

HOUSTON 23. SAN DIEGO 17 
Depending on status of walking wounded, and ia spite of 

loM of Steden two weeks ago. Oilers should stiU be very 
procranent M wUdeard picture -  Chargen oa road.. down 4

DETROIT 23. SAN FRANCISCO 20 
Both NFC Central Liona and NFC East 4Sen dosing out 

very disappointiiig season _ Detroit boats finale „  4Sen 
whipped Liont 247 in only meetliy last fall „ Lkm.

NEW ENGLAND Si MIAMI 21 
Great condnding Monday iiite confrootation between 

AFC East rivals _ Pats beat Ooiphim 23-34 earlier in irainn 
^ J o g te w s w r e d to ta j j lW ^ d ^ ^

Young Eagles
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WEST TEXAS SALVAGE SALES 
OPEN 7 DAYS 3524AVE. 0  

C/iPN’ '1 mm %A UNT JEMIMA 32 ,
PANCAKE

16

0 1 .

CR VN CH ^^
BUT ONE 
CET ONE 

FREE!

^HONEYCOMB
89'12 OZ.

BIT OM
e n m

IIE E !

>STOVE
TOP

\OPOST «  
TO A S TIE S j]

i n  ONE 
BEE ONE 

ENEE!

\HUNrS 32 
KETCHUP

^QUAKER 24 ,  
C O R N M E A L ^ ^ t ^

•DEL MONTE
C U T GREEN BEANS TENY BEETS

S . 4 A 1 l i s z - t

20% OFF MARKED PRICE
WATCHES! CAMERAS! WATCH BANDS! 
BILLFOLDS! RADIOS! GIFT
JEWELRY! MAKEUP! SETS!______

CHRISTMAS WRAP 
icHRISTMAS CANDY 
TOYS, GLASSWARE

SWIVEL ROCKERnS9 
WALL-A-W AY *131

RECLINERS *105

20% OFF ^̂ EN'S BOOTS 
MARKED PRICE MEN'S PANTS LOOK 

LIKE PI 
LOT j

B O O T CAPITAL 
of the

SOUTHW EST

C O N TIN U IN G  FOR CHRISTMAS
eOVER 10,000 PAIRS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
eWHY PAY MORE AT CHRISTMAS? 

SAVE 50% AND MORE 
ON FACTORY IMPERFECTS

WRANGLER WORK BOOTS
PerEiia Bond Sole L U T H E R  U N E D S I  395

New It the time 
te five a
BOOT OTY
Gift Certificata 
Fer Chrittmm

SPECIAL GIFT IDEA! EXO TIC  BOOTS

U Z U R D
BO O TS * 5 9 ® ®  or

O STR ICH  ‘t r L e
BO O TS EIOM *99®®

SEA TU R TLES BULL HIDES
*54®® ug UP AND DP

BISON CALF LEATHERS

AND UP ' f.o**29®®

By Den Henry 
Update Spertt
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Tech, OSU battle tonight in tournament action
By Don Hanry 
Updota Spartf Uilar

Gerald Myen knows about Oklahonu 
State.

Not only has he played against the 
Cowboys, back in his collegiate days at 
Tech, but he has coached against the 
team.

And, last spring, he recruited strongly 
against OSU, as both schools wanted the 
player of the year in the state of Okla
homa. And it came down to Tech and 
the Cowboys for the services of 6-2

guard Matt Clark from Oklahoma City
Finally, he chose the Stillwater school.

And tonighc the Raiders and Myen 
will get a chance to see just how good 
Clark is. He and his Oklahoma State 
teammates will take on the Red Raiden 
in the first round of the Birmingham 
Classic.

In the second game, host Samford will 
tackle Western Illinois. The two winners 
will tangle Saturday night lor the cham
pionship in a game beginning at 9 p.m. 
The losWs tonight will play in the 7 p.m. 
game Saturday.

For the Raiders, tonight's game will 
mark the start of their tournament seg
ment of the schedule and the countdown 
to the start of the Southwest Conference 
season.

After this weekend's tournament. 
Tech will enter the prestigious Sun Bowl 
Tournament at El Paso D<ec. 28-29. That 
field will have Clemson, Michigan and 
host Texas-EI Paso. Tech will play Mich
igan in the fint round of that tourna
ment.

Tech will not be looking past Okla
homa State tonight, however.

"They are really strong," commented 
Tech assistant basketball coach George

Davidson, srho scouted the Cowboys In 
last Monday night's game against Long 
Beach State. Long Beach iron, but "0- 
klahoma State had them on the ropes in 
the last half and let them get back in it

"Clark is really good. He didn't start, 
but he played 35 minutes and scored 21 
points."

Clark and Jon Moorehead, a transfer 
from Western Tesas College, have 
helped the Cowboys this season.

The Raiders will enter the tournament 
with a 5-1 record, the last win coming in 
overtime, 69-67 over Northeast Lmiis- 
iana.

Freshman David Little hit a short

jumper from the key srtth just a aecond 
remaining to pull it out That backet by 
Little was Tech's only lead in overtime.

The Raiden had lost their first gaiM 
of the year last Saturday, falling to Wyo
ming 6 ^ .

But, throughout the season, coach 
Myen has been playing at 1 ^  ten 
Raiden. "We have more depth than 
we've had in several yean. Good 
depth," said Myen.

"We're slowly getting down to the 
guys who will be d ^  most of the play
ing," uid Myen. "If we run like I'd 
like, we need to keep fresh people in 
there all the time.

And. I thtnfc playing aa many paopte 
hm. h d ^  In that we're stW fresh and 
gobf strong in the last Qve minalet of 
the game."

Tech has had a set lineup sinet the 
first regular gmae of the season. Myen' 
Hncup has 7-8 sophomore Ralph 
McPherson and M  sophomore Ralph 
Brewster inside, and M  junior Kent 
Williams, 6-1 senior Geoff Huston and B- 
5 freshman Jeff Taylor outside.

Thus far. the scoring has been bal
anced, with no player averaging more 
than U points a gatite.

After the tournaments, Tech will onen

tteSWC race 
Me. natienaBy ranfcad Teus. 

That onanar id i hn aa Jan. g.

■BHUCK W ftA P P C D - 
* . . . .  these may well fce the hast 
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Stanwiirn Prash...CnM Ahead
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CHRISTMAS IS TIME FOR 

WARM "DOWN" BOOTIES 
FOR YOUR COLD FOOTIES

J 2309  BROADWAY 747-16B1

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
i« c i i  ntcum  NW  H K  IB A a r AM ON mSNT *19»*
BROW N TIRE 

CO M P AN Y
1 5 t h &  A v « . L 

762-8307
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• /turn m m \ 
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F o m r
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U p in the air
Texas Tech's Joe Baxter 

stretches for a  rebound at he 
gees up between a pair of 

Northeast Louisiana players, 
Eugene Robinson (4 4 ) and 

Calvin Natt (4 2 ), in Monday 
night's game in Lubbock 

Colisoum, Dospito 27 points 
by Natt, tho Raidort won tho < 
gomo 69-67 in ovortimo. Tho ' 
win brought Toch't rocord to

5-1 hooding into tho wookond 
Birmingham Clastic.

Update photo GARY DAVIS

Thousands using 

toll-free number 

for tax questions
Thousand of Tnans apparently believe 

the telephone company's slogan. "Let 
your fingers do the walking." if tele
phone records at State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock's office are any indication.

During the last fiscal year, which end
ed Augu.st 31. 1978. some 164,292 persons 
railed in on the Comptroller's toll-free 
number to seek tax information and dis
cuss tax matters

That represents a 39 percent increase 
ov er the previous year, Bullock said.

"The toll-free number is a speedy, 
ronvenlent way to get to the heart of a 
tax m atter." Bullock said.

The Sales Tax Division received the 
largest number of calls — 26 percent of 
the total Nearly 20 percent of the in
quiries came into the revenue processing 
division and business lax received 15 
percent of the calls.

The figures do not reflect local calls or 
long distance calls, which are not mea
sured.

The toll-free number from anywhere 
in Texas Ls 1-800-252-5555.

GUARANTEE 
B MONTHS/B.OOO MILES
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Cushion Lifting Chair 

Trig perfect gift tor anyone wfio 
hasitrouble getting in or out of 
a chair
• Rovrer cushion gently lifts 

you to a starviing position
• Full, power recline feature
• am ple switch control
• Runs off household current
• Variety of colors, nxxJels 

anS fabrics
Call or stop by fora

dsmonsirxiionI s4nmoi
4  7«]-iiaa
Y  OlMlwr •! 7it4 SttMt

P.O. AMI
Y  lirkfcwk, Tm «  7V4I3

■  D I C A X .

FRI11-7 SAT 10-6 C U J T O m  hi-fi
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Scr
w o n

^  'mRNTABLES ^

*199rUXV AUTOMATIC
TURNTABLE
Ben dtlva with beta and
duel cover. NAV S22S.
OUMCS-1240

PRICE 
EXPLOSION
Even with Scrooge’s budget, you can afford to buy the com ponent 
you need or design your own system ...

r»
O

SPEAKERS

OriiiaiTMII'

C A P K J M e E fT  s o n  AUTOMATIC 
"  TURNTABU

Bet drive with bee# end 
duel cover NAVB12S 

PIONEER PL 11 SO

rtttw'

/ T i
so«

'V o
AM/ni STDCO NCCCIVBI 

Ns par choaial w/no more Bioi 
aa% TMO- SANYO X X  2400K 

NAVM70

CenWM VEGA 3M  Sway 
b tI m eanrw a>12-woe«er. 

■mnul cmeiel. NAV tSM  SB

lEACN

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
TURNTABLE 
Oiract drlva rvtth baaa 
and dual cover, nav S2W 
PL 530

M PIOlUECR
AMTM STEREO RECEIVEri AM/FM STEREO RECETVER
45 watts par Chennai w/no more 55 watts par chamal w/iro more
Bran OOSX TMO*. VianOOSXTHO*
PIONEER SX 780 NAV 1375 T e c h n k S SAS0 0 NAVS4U

FUaV AUTOMAriC 
TURNTABLE

With cartridBa Baaa and. 
duet cover srcAidad f 

NAV m . 9S BSR 77tOBX^

CQPKXMeeiT _

,  3̂ $99__  ___ Aa«/FM
NAV 5140 99

'< Tbchnics
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

I TURNTABLE 
Ban drive tumtabla. Servo 
controBad DC motor Base 
and dust cover mdudad. 
NAV 51 SO.
SL 2»

MANUAL TURNTABU .

dust cover mdudad. 
NAV $110. SANSU SR 222

^  CAR STEREOS
SAN YO FT 1495

*189
E C i

ia iM M O X ».«of 
spaOiar rdBi 12* wotm 
cacMt brash sr 
NAV SSW.VS

AAUFM STEREO

EO PROOLE 420 2-way 
spaakar wOt S-rrodar 

-IMV S99.BI

EACH 1 !

O lU IrN  NBCfll 
T ech n ics  SAXSO Snaw 
pheee 3-wey speefcer erdh 
a** woofer NAVtiaO

EACH

EACH EO FROFEE B20 >way 
apaOiar rvOt 12* vwiolai 
and oacuH braahar 
NAV 3169 95

iiPiofuciEn 
PIONEER 1«>M 1®  4-way 
apaahar w4tr 13* carbon 
nbarwootar.rvakrutcabaral.
NAV 53®

TAPE DECKS ^
iviittN  rKCiw

DOLBY
A U TO  REVERSE 

LOVENESS 
22 W ATTS  

CHANNEL

SONY BET AMAX vrdao 
racofdtf. Record TV 
vman not at hô na. or vm4a 
watchmg another channat.

L-S® two-hour vidao

CRAIG M l AM/FM n-dash 
B-track 12-walt Powarplay 
slarao. weather band. 
pushtMtton radio 
NAV $299 ®

c r e A ic s

FIONill KF SMS AM/FM 
m-dsah cassatts stsrso with 
TS 1®  6'^- door mount 
apsaksrs NAV 5241 ®

W A R E H O U ^  
PRICEDI

NO PHONE QUOTES

NAV $15 95

• 'I \\

C rO P ioixieE n
f it t i* '

INSTALLATION
ONLY

$

O N  ALL IN DASH 
RADIOS!

.9 5 K F  310W AM/FM 
OIGIMATC CLOCK RADIO 
chore# or radio or butxar 
•totm NAV 329 95

KV 1216 12-diS9anN Tnnilran 
color TV wiOi alactrorac tunmg 
vmyl wOnul cabinet NAV 5444 95

1 9 5
< r $369

front load cassette DECK 
WTTM00L8V 
Faaturlno 2 motors PIONEER CTF 9191

'“ ''**'* ^ P I O N e E R

nav $210

;>i99

^  I I I • O  “  FR0NT-LOAO9IG STEREO CASSSETTE
- -  ---------------OeCK WITH DOLBY

Technics Sauarats 3 pos«an Mas. and EO 
-* -—  aatactora. TEC1MICSRS61B

FRONT LOAD CASSETTE OECK 
WTTM DOLBY 
Feeturet peek level meters i«' 
TiAC A- 105 NAV $300 00

(/>

T E A C

NAV 51®  95

BTRACK RECORDER DECK 
_  _  _  , Racordkio irrttora. toekmq laal had 
C L f ^ A i e  CRAIGM2B06 mkirlvahad

YOUR O N E  
STOP

STEREO SHOP!

7 9 5 - 0 3 7 0  2 4 1 5
CUSTOM M 71 «$■ MM My <
pracB trOM any BiWM M«W« M IM 
UWTEO STATES CANADA. W MtKiCO M 
MW feciery bm im  ewfem iiieMf ste#M 
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MI7| TMeMwM#m»#a4 |9ie» yew Mwie *• 
CUSTOM M ri MHiM M M8M w4taa St 
e»y» ot WB MWtMww TMAMcyAOMMt 
aewv BIVTVO MAMrB ViM BWWWyMB W IM« fBFWilWB
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Transportation 
services eyed 
in new  film

AUSTIN (Special) — The three E 'l of 
mobility — Economy, Efficiency and 
Energy — are eaplored in a new film 
produced by the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation.

Texas Public Transpo^tion — A 
New Day” shows how public transporta
tion provides a practical complement to 
private vehicles in an age of crowded 
freeways, air pollution and threatened 
energy crises

Public transporUtion, in the form of 
buses and tans, provides unheralded

service to Texas in cities, suburbs and 
rural areas alike.

Animated sequences, historical footage 
and live photography blend in the 14- 
minute motion picture to underline the 
importance of the role of buses and taxis 
In fumising mobility to Texans.

"Texas Public Transportation -  A 
New Day" can be borrowed from the lo
cal SUte Department of Highways and 
Public TransporUtion district office, or 
by writing "A New Day," Film Library, 
Box 5064, AusUn. Tex. 78763, or by call
ing (512) 475-7283.

•AOIMA
•NIKE

•WILSON
•HEAD

•HANO TEN 
WNTEEWOVB4

T H E  W E iW H O U S E
1117 UWtVUITY 747-A76I

"Teimis A  Jafging Specialty Shep" 
SHOES • WAIMUPS • KACKHS

\0 \ 0  O  SALON
"A  new shop for yourconvehiorKo"

AU IIIID
eiTcaooMiNC

i a  792-3330
4 4 0 5  S O t h  
Q u a k e r

M O N . - S A T .
Sq

M a k e  Y o u r  
H o l i d a y  

A p p o i n t m e n t

THRIFTI-RENTS
1104-34th
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INClUOiS 300 
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e
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THRIFTI—ReNTS
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1 1 0 4 — 3 4 t hIMJ

RUZ’S BICYCLE AND 
LAWN MOW ER

S A L I S  A  S E R V I C E  S I N C E  1 9 4 5  
B IC YCLES WE TAKE TRADES!

•VISTA 
•ROSS

KEPAIK SHOP

1 ONE SPEED ^77”  ••*89” T f V o  » I5 3 « ..* 1 6 4 “
1 T I I E E  SPEED M 07” M IIHGOOSE BIKE *179”  1

W l ASSIMUi MCYOES 
WE W A IK  AU MAKES

•ACeSSSOttES 
•PAINTING 
• m u o iN o  
•PAaOtY TKAIMNO

4204 19th
A C to n  n o M  FOX TH tA rn 795-4331 IMI '

c r q w n W h o u s b
flowers • GIFTS • GREENSRY

LUBBOCK’S 12 i,M Q U E  FLOWER & GIFT SHOP’ 
ANNOUNCES

4403 SOih 
Quaker Square

Fresh, potted 
POINSETTIA’S

ONLY * 8 ’ ^
A  Younique Shop 

full of unique 
Gifts & Greenery 
for CHRISTMAS 

And the year round

(  795-8114 }
3 Doors L  o f All Major CreAl J

Gridiron ResUurant Ca*^* Accept^ "

IHERFSAmtSTTIME 
FOR EVERVIHIIK.
ANDAWnriOSAVE
FOREVERVONL

A n n u a l H a lf C frtijira tfs o j  D eposit* .Annual Yield

8.00% S I 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
8  yea r minimum term. 8.33%

7.75% $ 1 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
6  year minimum term. 8.06%

7.50% $ 1 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
4 year m inim um  term. 279%

6.75% $ 1 0 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 
2Vi year m inim um  term. 6.98Jo

6.50% $ 1 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
1 y ea r  m inim um  term. 6.72%

5.75% $ 5 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 
9 0  day m inim um  term.

Passbook A cco u n t  
$ 5 0  m inim um  deposit.

5.92%

5.25% ..
($ 2 5  f o r  a m inor)

D eposits o r  u'ithdrau<als a i any tim e, with no  
interest penalty. 5.39%

l i f e  is full of first exp>eriences. 
And most of them cost money. 
That’s why we offer so many ways 
to save. Whatever your financial 
situation, a savings account re
mains the basic investment. It’s the 
one investment that can work lor 
practically everyone.

At First Texas Savings we’d be 
happy to show you a savings plan 
tailored to your individual invest

ment needs. We oft'er a wide 
variety of savings plans that are 
Compounded Daily, including a 
new 8% Certificate of Deposit that 
returns a guaranteed 8.33% per 
year. We also offer the new 6 month 
Money Market Certificates for 
larger investors.

Whatever your financial situa
tion and investment goal, you 
need a savings account. It’s the

one investment all others are 
measured by.

Let us help you plan for that 
first car, that first house, or that 
first trip around the world. Ask 
about a First Texas Savings 
Account today. Wc’ll show you 
how to put first things first.

HRsn^gnDus
Savings Association of LubfxK'k
Fomrrh Luhhock Savingt

Main MoMney Redbud Quaker
I6U2 AtenueQ 3024 S(hh S(reel 40 Redbud (>Mer 4430 Souihwen limp2H9 
R06/763.940I H06/79S-644H H06/792-3SHI H06/7V3-070I

-Federal regulaiion require- a -iiIrManiial miercu penah, for eailv wHhdraual.
R̂D
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Chriitnui is approAciung. Guess 
how I know. Why, because of the big 
ninu beginning to avalanche into 

W % 0  f  town. ‘ ‘Superman," the biggest of the
"  big when it comes to financial terms,

b^ns srhat will certainly be a long 
engagement today at Showplace Six. 
And Ryan O'Neal will try to forget 
Ali Maklraw by taking up with Can- 

. „  dace Bergen in ‘ Oliver‘s Stoiy’‘ at
the Fox It s a sequel to l»70's “Love Story.”

One of the more unique pictures opening today, however, has to be 
‘■watersmp Down at Showplace. An animated allegory, it is based on Ri
chard Adams classic novel and has earned some very nice reviews.

For those unshing to take in a bit of music this weekend and wait for the 
moN'ie lines to wind down, may I suggest visits to Stubb's tonight and tomor
row t o ^  The C «*w , and especiaUy a trip to Rox tomorrow for the concert 
by Jay Boy Adams’  Those have to be the hot spoU.

Something else to keep in mind, however, are the movies which will be leav
ing within the next week. If you haven't seen the following pictures, you nMy 
want to move them up on your priority list: “ Midnight Express.” “Go Tell 
The Spartans.‘ National Lampoon's Animal House" and “Grease.”

“ Halloween has proven to be so popular it is beii^ held over through the 
Christmas season.

Once again, if anyone is not yet iiM̂ luded in the TAe Your Pick listings, that 
person or organixaUon should call 76^88« or write Update. Box 491. Lub
bock. Tex 79409. We both need and appreciate your support — and your coop
eration in meeting our deadlines.

nightlife

IMS

giua Beer ( S093 34rh $l.| — The Schnapps Brothers will be playing bluegrass Fri
day and Saturday night There il no cover charge There Is also an open |ain mght every 
Thursday at the Blue Boar

Ckelsee Street Pub (Seuth rioins Melt) -  Soulhcm Select wiU be playiiy pro- 
grcsine country music tonight and Saturday There • never a cover charge at Chelsea's

Celd Water Country (7301 University) — The country musir will be provided 
tnniihi and Saturday by Cahoots, with the men payii  ̂ i  $2 rover chsrgc tnd women 
admitted tree Every one can get in tree Tuesday t h r ^  Thursday to sec Bobby Al
bright

Cotton Owb (sis miles ewtside Iwbberli on Sleten Hifhwey) — Tommy Han- 
riKk A His Supernatural Family Band vnll be supplying the country sounds tonight. The 
emrr charge has been set at 9} 30 Saturday night will sec the Colton Chtb bold a Christ
mas party o( sons, where a $2 rover chatip wiU get you ui lor a live yam leitioe and 
tree set-ups The band vnll be Deja Vu.

Country Squire Dinner Theeter (314 miles outside loop 3B9 on Brownfield 
Hifhwey) — Haxar and Steve Berner arc the current stand-outs m this papular 
dinner Ihealer i production of Woody Allen's “ Ptsy It Again. Sam "  It's an hdsnous 
pby. made that much funnier by Hatar's interpretation of Humphrey Bogart It's also a 
\rry popular play, as the Country Squire n approaching sellouts every night. Estra per- 
lurnunces have had to be added Tickets arc priced at It n  lor Tnes^ through Tbiirv 
dav performances, and at til 9} lor Fnday and Saturday shows Students may purchaae 
tickets at the reduced price o( 17 H lor Tuesday through Thursday perlotmanccs. The 
ticket pcK e iik ludes both meal and perlormance Needlcw to say, ea^  reservatloiia are 
adi i^ed

Depot ( 1B01 Avenue O) -  Sidepocket will be playuig yait tonight and Saturday 
There is no covet charge

Herd lecli Cefo (3431-reer Broedwev) — Nu Sahnthi will be playuig her own 
particular brand of mellow totk tonglst and Saturday You may remember bearing her 
single given local radio airplay Jon Blair and Kathy Shore will alternate playing the 1 to 
Sam  shift Monday through Thursday, each c4 them “ oflenng mellow soimds lor the 
early morning houn" according to c^e owner Doc Savage All enlertaUunent takes 
place around the old wood-bumtng stove upstain through the cold snnter mghts

Hilton Inn ( SOS Avenue O) -  Management infocms ut there will be no live enter- 
tainincnt this weekend, but Drew Auiiun wiO return to the hotel't Carden Pub Dec 22

Henhy Tonk ( 4 1 1S Avenue H| — Chuck Cusiinano and Country Enough will con
tinue to provide the live entertainment tonaght. Saturday and Monday through Thers- 
day Cerald I'msiead k Outlaw Eipress will play Sunday The rover tonight and Satur
day IS 12 with the adfiussKMi dropping to tl oe Sunday No cover ■ coOeded Monday 
through Thursday

Johnson Heine AAetel (4101 Avenue Q) — The Star Riders snil be playnig a 
lariety of music tonight and Saturday at this motei's Jigger s Up Club There is no cover 
charge

Joker's Wild (1113 Taaos Avenue) — The country 4i western music wiD be 
pUtrd by Ron Riley tonight snd by Sidewinder on Saturday There Is a 92 cover charge 
each night The Joker's Wild also often burlesque on a nightly basis

lenfhoen Qub (3417 Avenue A) — The Eddy and Judy Jackson Show vnll be the 
featured enlertainment tonight and Saturday, with Tractioa cooung m to pby more 
country music on Sunday and Wednesday The cover chaire tonight and Saturday n $3 
lor couples and $2 lor men arriving stag, with uneacorted women admitted Iree. The 
cover charge Sunday is 92 for couplet and II for men amvuig stag. snUi unescorted 
women admitted free No cover is ejected Wednesday

Orlende’t Itelien Resleurent (3403 Avenue 0| — Management had not deter
mined at press time who will be sup^ying the live entertainment this weekend

Red Reider Nightclub ( M3S Avenue A) — Kenny Serrat urlll be playing country 
musK- tonight, but the dub t manager could not tell Upclate the cover charge Larry Tn- 
dcr will play Saturday, and both Tnder and The Mantes Brothers will be on stage Sun
day The rover n 92 on Saturday and 91 on Sunday

Updete photo GARY DAVIS 
Watl Teiat' Jey Bey Adams coming heme for cerwert 
He'll appear before e  lorgt audience Saturday at Rea

Rea (3211 4th Street) -  Local rockers Peyote wlU be supplyiiii the live sounds 
tonight, with the cover set at 92 But the Big Event is slated lor Saturday, when AllanUc 
recording artist (and West Texas nauve) Jay Boy Adams will be featured in concert at 
Roa Tickels are already on tale at the club, pneed al 93 That price anil be raised te 94 
the night ol the show Fans can then catch Deacon at no charge Monday through 
Wedne^y

Sendtrep lounge (SOI Amerille Rood) -  Don White will be pUying a selection, 
ot country and soft rock tunes tonight and Saturday al this nightipot. located inside the 
Coronado Motel

Silver Deltar Restouront (Seuth Heins Moll) -  Placet wiU be playing rock and 
roll tonight and Saturday The cover hai been set at 91.H.

South Pork Inn -  Joey Cross wiU Bnish her engsgement with perfotmances tonight 
and Salurdav at this hotel s Hub Oub The hotel s club will be daik Sunday and Mon
day. bul Tu^ay will see things perking up with yet another appearance by the wacky 
Funny Farm There is no cover charge

Steok B Ale (4646 50th Street) -  Local lavonte Laune Hutson will be supplying
the folli music tonight and Saturday There is no rover charge

Stubb s Berbeqwe (101 last Broadway) — The Cobras will be the featured band 
tonight and Saturday, with the cover charge set at 92 Stubbs added that Tommy Han
cock will also be coming in lor a one-night special on Monday; that cover charge was 
imkiifmn .it prê s time

VHIo Oub (5401 Avanua O) -  Jim Brown and Vintage Wine will be playing to
night and Saturday There is a 91 cover charge.

Watorhola Numbor Sovan (91 • 50th Street) -  Urry Kinnie and Country Re
view will be entertaining tonight through Monday, Wednesdy and Thursday Wendy K 
and Good Time Country wlU be playing Tuesday The cover charge la 92 tonight and 
Saturday, and 91 on Sun^y. No cover is coUecled on weekdays

Wottornalra (4903 Avanua 0 ) -  Wilburn Roach will be on stage tonight. Satur
day and Wednesday Tiny Lynn lakes the stage Tuesdays and Thursdays The cover

on  screen
a w

John Belushi (heating up doprossod Doll fratornity pfadgg Stophais Purst 
'Nefianel lampaan't Animal Housa' in final lubback waakand

Amart-Bonsan — “Compadre Mas Pidre" and “ Somot DM Otro Laredo ”  Spaati 
anguage films. i

BeekatoM I — "Young Dragons. 
Backstage No known stars, but nnani
other markets

A return to the R-rated knag-fa violeace at the 
nnanager Steve Richcncu says the film hai doiic well tat

Beckstoga N — “ Strange Affain." X-rated material.

Qnome I, Molt — "Midnight Express "  This picture ranks right up at the top srith 
"Coming Home" and "Blue Collar" in my rmnd as the very best pitiure of the year. 
Certaialy it u more compeUing at a film based on a Inse story of the bumaa straggle 
against incredible odds The film stan Brad Davis at Billy Hayes, a yowag Amertcaa 
who foolishly tries to smuggle hashish out of Turkey, gets caught and sentenced to a 
punishnient far too severe tp come dote to fitting the crime. Though no one srill haul 
out Jon Voighi lor next spring's OKar, Davit cornea much doacr thaa one might irntlal- 
ly expect And if only for hu depiction of pure white rage ui Hayes' killing of the iloobe 
Rifky. director Alan Parker alto should win a nomination Look lor more la be awarded 
in calegonet of supporting performancei, anemalography and. perhaps, music. 
"MidnighI FUprrts n a film which gets beneath the viewer's dun II w harrifyingly 
powerful And it should not be misted by anyone with a strong heart.

Oneme N, MoR — "National Lampoon's Aniinal Houae”  Certaialy oea o4 the 
luiuuetl pictures oi 1979. this film has been held over so long that manager Robert Hur
ley hints It may not be removed until the expensive new ChntUnas pictures strive. John 
Belushi IS still drawing telloul crowds on Ihc weekends with hu load l^bts aed ctia of
Toga'"

Gneme III, fWoN — "All Thinp Bright And Beautiful." If you love antmalt and sce
nery and heart-warming family films, you might srant to make a poiirt of catchiag thts 
picturt before it leaves Dec 22 We haven't screened H yet.

Oneme IV, MeR — "Foul Play " Goldie Hawn If the dhrorCce cast sccidcntaUy oMo 
1  murder pIM Chevy Chase b  the cop asagned to beip her out There aren’t many 
laughs, none of the original variety anyway, but there are uideed a gm t maay dichr. 
stolen from Hitchcock films The one who sufien moat, though, la Dudley Moore, cast 
in the embarrassing rote of tn orchestra conductor who douhto as i  sea pervert

Onomathaqua — Due to the holiday seaton. the Cinematheque program of clamsc 
films on the Texas Tech Uoivenily campus has been pul oa "hold" Tint la, no nowc 
lilim will be shown until Tech students return to riasscs m January The ftrst spring 
Cinenulbeque film will be Charlie Chaplin's "The Goldruah" on Jaa. 17.

Onoma Wost -  "Executive Actwn" Of all the fillers being booked into local thea
ters to grab a btUe business before the arrival of the big Chratrosa picturtA thte it OM 
of the best A lasnnating mixture of truth snd con)ecture. tius 1971 likn tskei a look at 
the poasibibty of compiracy behind the JFK anasUnation And at sn aR kaow, that's 
still not a dead issue llie film stars Burt LaiKastn and the late Robert Ryan.

Crdn Driva-ln — “ Lip Semce" and "Below The Belt ”  X-rated material

Carrol Drivo-ln — "Count The Wavs" and "Teenage Sex Maidcnt.”  X-ratad materi
al

9at Dong'I — "Play It Again. Sam "  Thu noted drinking cstabluhinent oflen luB- 
length feature movies every Sunday at 9. 9 and II p m. The admission charge b M cents 
lor the first two screenings, tvhile the 11 p m showing u tree to anyone who shows up 
Thu Sunday's attraction u the fulanous 1971 film "Play It Again. Sam" — dtrected ^  
Herbert Ross (who gave us "TheTumiig Point" and The Goodbye Girt" last year) and 
starring Woody Allen. Diane Keaton. Tony Roberts and Susan Anspach. A funny, funny 
movie

Rna Arts Driva-ln — "Karla" and "Sip The Wine " X-rated nuterul

Hkk — "Baby Face X-rated material

Fax I — "Go fell The Spartans" and "Who Is Kilbng The Great Chefs Of Europe"’ " 
The lormer u a dandy bttle Vietnam statement though It doesn't live up to its gtoxiy 
reviews Burl Lancaster and hts melting pot troops offer line perfotmances la a film 
which lakes a look at 1944 Nam. bark when the U S was stationed there as ‘ ‘miktaiy 
adv ison ' Well fUmed on s small budget the Ted Pott directed efiort makes its pant

As (or the second feature I hale a film wWch does na play lair and square with its 
audietire. srhich probably explains my distaste lor this rombinatMO of red hemigt 
throsm in to detract us from the most predictable of piots It seems someone a knock
ing off the world s best rooks in a manner befitting their sponalUet (baked pigeon 
equals one baked rhel. lor example i There arc a few laughs, but stan Jacqueline Bisset 
aiid George Segal offer nothing worthy of attention Dominating at timas. however, are 
Robert Morley as an obese food mtic and the tables holding all those fabulous gootmet 
dishes

Fox II — "The Greek Tycoon " Anthony Quinn and Jacqueline Bbrnt show us how to 
lounge like the idle nrh. An and Jackie style A tasrdry exploitation of names and tarb 
and ronjecture. Ihu film u to be avaded

Fox III — "Amcncan Grafitb." Yet another re-usue hooked at the Fob to fill space 
and time before the amval of the big Christmas shosrs Thu one (If there b  a good 
pnnti. hovrvrr, H worth seeing It b the film srtuch broke both director George Lucas 
and actor Richard Drryluai imo the bmetight

Fox IV — "Oliver s Story " The "long xwaited" (that's what it says in the preii matc- 
ruli sequel to Erich Segai'i "Love Story " Ryan O'Neal u still the grieving widower, 
but he finds a new love interest in Candace Bergen Ray Milland repeats Ms role as 
0  Neal's lather This film had not been screened by press time, so I'll have to rmerve 
judgment a while longer

Golden Herseshee Drive-In, Frenf Screen — "The New Adventures Of Snow
White" and " Flesh Oordan.”  Both rated R. only the latter u worth more than a casual 
glanre Sexually onenled or not. there are some fine special effects in the parody "F M i 
Gordon ' The animation of the cncket creature u fantastic It was conceived by noted 
animator Jim Danforth but. upon being dissatisfied with the picture. Daidorth spelled 
his name backwards in the credit.

Golden Herseshepe Drive-In, Bock Screen — “ Halcon Blanco”  and "Imperio 
Dracula " Spanish language films.

Heme Box Office — This pay television station often ma ies not presently on Lnb- 
bork s big screens. Premieres are held on HBO each weekend evening, and Him  repeat
ed throughout the month. Tonight's featured attraction, however, u the family spiedal 
•'The Chnstmas That Almost Wisn'l" Saturday at 4 pm . HBO takes a look at

fhnslmas In New York "  And then, at 7 p m.. Stanley Kubnrk’i fascinating "Bany 
l.vndon will air in its entirety (three houn and five minutes) The featured attraction 
on Sunday night a "Rollercoaster." starring Tmmthy Bottoms as the mad bomber-ex
tortionist and George Segal as the cop assigned to catch him

lindsey -  The Choirboys and "The Last Remake 01 Beau Gcsie" The formet, 
dim ted by Hobcri Aldrich, is one of the decade's wont, most boring and certainly most 
taMcIcss cop pictures. It's no wonder Joseph Wambaugh sued to have hu name re
moved from the credits The latter picture b also tasteless, but has its share of humor at 
times It boasts acting and direction by bug-eyed Marty Feldman You can catch both 
features for just 91

Rad Raider Drive-In — Thb drive-ln will be doted thb weekend (or repain

Showpiece I — '"Up In Smoke.” Texas was a test market for thb doper's delight 
and. since the picture has stuck around for well over lour months, it evidently passed 
the lest of audience approval. Too had, as thb b a horribly boring hunk ol garbage 
which shouldn't entertain anyone over the age of 12 The dialogiie consbts of phraact 
like "Hey. man" and "You know, man" and "Oh. man" and "Oh wow, man.”  The cted- 
lb. however, bst no character as being named Man.

*iew|«e«9 ■ -  t b i * . - T i s v e l b  « d  < * *  NewImvIHB »  eiF BWfi 
OM dttf lit le  Mbte. Bbt Ifca reapabAHMy Bii l i  iM di al Rabat BBgbMd. « !■  
had In maka a aHvla m ha eoidd ail ininilli9f*i, and «qgi 
play !■ the tr— Inrmalliia pgiaeaa, Tta Mto — g a  9ee—  
laact (Ha Mtbgy b  adalraUw Md I ia %  d» b a lM  b» cat d a a ^  bde 
powa), bat Mbi Newtobdebb Arndd a a id a  tm  Bbb a a n  a  a sasMbI •
MB. to lay K b  a Bbabckd bHcta ssobM be pblttbg M BgMIy. Tbt flbb iF ia i 
'Tlw Codtotha”  as tbt Uggal a a s y a d ia  to PiribabRI PIctaa 
("Satantoy Night FeveT" b  fldrdi. Abd yet, iba awadUbek i t a a  M l aadt i  
cy thM ttit Hb .

Added bolr 'Nkeaa’’ b  kbtog daoni a  thaeptoM lb a aeb  abbbd.

Sbbwpibbbn - ” Hillnw a a '’ Batoai l4ab«C B d altbbb i< tM aayl 
tores to leeib, Psihbps tM bast sbloyabto scblocfc M fra flbb to IM ‘7k, ‘ 
a ska  aa  to svsnr hona ebda toMfltosblt ibd kbspb a  Mbbtog kab^ato. OaFt |b 
tosktogM valid expbasltoaa a ch a a e ta ito  totoOgaaeb. ■at da|asapaeltogtoMasltoaa a  ekaatsa  to toltBIgsaeb. la l  da aa sapaellag 

Dbeele JoM Cayator gkw a a I H w a w  to la  <» < 
btana to IM saaa toera wM a M  flat aaaaMad aaaioRc. psrhapiTi wM rs ta a  to IM awfl toun srhat M  fbal aaaalitod a a d a  U 

y a n  eaha. Agita, ea Haflowaa t o ^  I at* fka flha wNb a y  wtfa, laaa, IM 
Wald's toremost lava to acblodi M n a  ptetaraw ea a liatoky algkt; wtwers Mto $tt- 
prised to flad IM fibn kad dnwa a iafl boaa aad IM oasd  w a

S btw pkii IV -  “TM Tswa Of OedriM. 
tone, aad aot a l that bokI  at that H sHI ae 
la  tM local prenbtre to Ralpb BtoaW't aaia 
Of TM Rtop." Aad beys aad gkto. yaa cia 
tobtowa.

Ik s  M a e a  toa Jast broatoto to to flb 
atot leave ea Wadaaday to aeM  raaa 

sated flha ventoa to Tsktoa's ~1M Lard 
expect Ug u oedi  aMa k e  Tektoa OM

thierplaii V -  "Watonidp Doea”  Yet sastha itoaitirt adtol Chstoktoi Ma. 
the eac a  haed oa tM abaady deask aevto by Rkhad AdaML TMt* b  aaeh atoi* to 
the Idm thaa “bloedy baatos,”  I 'a  sore. 1 h a t aot seta IM eamplsti vecdoa pto. hot 
I am mad aoxioa to catch b. I expect gaed ItoagA

An added note: Thto ptetare b  betofl sbowa la Dolby itono.

Showplasa VI — "Sopanao.”  TM aad  rrpeastve Chriataai IBbl IM a sd  bypod 
aad tM oat tospiitog tM aad  aatldpatloa. katriag Chcldopha Itaeve a  O ak MM 
and Margd Kidda a  Lais Laoa and srtih IM goat itoa flMd by a e y m  ba a  Ma- 
hm Braado aad Ciena Feed to Valeric Pewtas lod Gene Hacknwa. H ikeald M  aoae- 
thmg to rsmeniMT. Odds sre tWs BM wfll sMMr M gi«a a  a laagha. TM ipsdto to- 
fetes aRlhekey. UtbsyUveapto Ibdr tohea d o te  prteetag. sri aay M to la  aow- 
iMng sptcid. Ettha way, wc1 have to waM ova a yoa tar IM aeoad hab to IM fiba, 
which has already been aimed.

An added ante: "Sapennaa" b bdag icraaMd to Sboeptaa’s aew, totge aadbaaab.
It, loo. b  to Doky storao ^

Vasdty — “ Ea Etta Priaovaa" aad “ Ua Coapodre.'* X-ntod aotorial

Caoway

I — ”TMy Wea Thd-A-Way Aad TMt-A-Way.”  TM C a a ij slai to tWs aoe 
laa M todtpeadato rdaaiiig cunady. I have aot soa  tM psetan yal, bat 
a a to i oat to a a  nmd Mtoctratod coaodtoaa.

■ “Btadag Sadtoa”  Aa epnak
Iram Ihc Mel Bneka dable Yea Mvea’I seen a ws 
ett wea l waM In’ Geac Wider Rva a a p a ld tve | 
help flea Cleavea Little, Sha PbbMi aad Harvey I 
Kahn. wM canted award nonbaaboai.

A waroiag. Ihoogk: Updito ha raeived aveal a  
by IM icralchsd film yctot oa dtaytay at IM WuicMai

. Na to I

Camlita Soon — The rat to IM Chetsbaa i
the week. Here ace tM cenwag attracttaib. WEDNESDAY:

lOfTM Rtogi 'atShowylaec FRIDAY; " M g  04 TM O y p M " a  tot Wtoeka- 
"Caiifaras Solte" at IM Ciacma West: "PandM A M .”  ” Bisa Ticgat.”  
neni By Maownt' aad "Invataa Of TM Body SoolcMn.”  al al IM Soolb Pltoai

I stol a  tikklc to by tot aM to 
“PtooedM" at dto F a  and

-LardOfTMRiiV"
la .
"Moment I
Ciasaa. "Foscc Ten Fiem Navareat" and "TM Wto”  bab to Shawptoee: aad 
'Magtc" and "Every WMch Way Bat Loea" at IM Fan.

Abo. the mooth o( Docember wffl see IM taboerag lltob taotorod no Hana B a  Ok- 
be Mevotoa- "EqooA”  "CooH,”  ' Iaat-Taa|h.”  "TM Thrahg PoiM.”  "Coavoy,”  
"Barry Lyndeo." "TM Tea CoanmadnwMf" mti "Deaaaltoa Abcy,”  aoaog albai.

MbdnigM Showa — Last weto b was caacdlid Thb sask Ws hack. F a  tetantog to 
-'TM Rocky Horror Pictare Show.”  wtoch wlB M irrornto at abdtoghl totogM and Sat
urday b  IM Sootk PtaoM Ctocraa.

Setooh Provtows — TM Sotok PM a Gasam wdl od a  a toabt ysovtowto kkostor
SuOane s "Paradise Abcy”  latdghi Ptoiea yspag la a a  "Pbto Play" caa slay lod sat 
an advance peck to Stallaae's new ytetore at aa atra chagt. Tickfta Mb aba M aM  la 
thaa wsslang to see )a l  "Paradtac Aflcy.”

looking ahead
O iriatbar 39-31, Ssovie Vaughan — Blaa gatarW Stevie Viaghia wib M oak-

ing a three-iught sppeerince  at Fat Dawg"! — ba  tM engagaaea baaain even oare 
noteworthy becaew the Dec. 2990 shows snfl M taped tar a bvc itoen. TM atggge- 
mesa mil cod wHh a New Yea's Eve concert CaO tM dob tar cova cksegt lofacma-
Uon

Docembae I I ,  Jea By -  Ely wUI he tM mata alirattoa at Cold Watar CaaoKy*! 
annual New Year's Eve hash. TM csva darge b  919 tar cueplu  sod 19 l a  paraa 
amviag stag The ynce ucluda free party iaveix, hoc chanpagat and tab to aiatc by
local (avorttt Ely. srM ha tsm srell received atoura o a  m  IM MCA lahcL

December 31, Tony Sato -  PopuM nMlitrhib eWertauier Tony Soto wiU nuM hb 
Hurd Lubbock appearance a special New Yea's Eve show. He'S he ytrlormag to IM 
Hub Chih to Sotoh Pack loo. There b m  cova charge

January 31, Tad NuganI -  Rock of tM lead end hoovy mctalhc w icly  wtB rt- 
tura to the Lobhock Cobseem with the iheays popular Tad NognM His sbowi aaaBy 
draw very weO in Hm area. No ticket informtoioa sva available it pern tane

Fabruary 3-3 and 9-10, ‘ ‘Might Must FoR" — Thta drama, aboady being cal, 
snD be it^ed to Lubbock Thoetre Centre. Dirccttan wtU M by Claodto Beach. TMoto 
snU be pneed at 14 M lor Hit general poMlc aad $210 tar all stodentt.

February B, Baton — Rock band Bottoo. srhich hod eiwto tM moM saccealal de
but albums ui music hbtoiy. snU be headboing aa 9 pat concert to the Lohtocfc CoUa  
um. The front baad and ticket prica have not yet been rdiatsd.

February 19-30, lubbetk Sympheny Orchestra — TM Lubbock Symphony wiO 
rgain be tatured st Hie Civic CenUr tbeeta, this tane srith guest pianist Youri ^oroo. 
Call Uic lympiiaay office lor tichtos and reanrtokaa.

Fabrwury 33-3S, “ Mrs. Warren's Prefesaien" — The first University TMator 
prodection ol the spring semnta, this play srdi be performed to 9: IS p.m nighity on- 
der the directioa of Ronald Schub. Ticketi wiU be priced to 93 f a  IM general poblic 
and 92 (or an rtodenu

March 3-7, “ Waitina For GadoT -  Steve Peten wU direct Has play to Ticb't 
Lab Theater. Tickets inn be priced to 92 la  Htc |encral pubbe and 91.S9 tar aO toa- 
denu

Tha CaMai la ha on stoge lonlghi and Saturday at Siuhh't 
Bond la being lubbach the btuoi at papulae dub
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42. F arm  Equipm ant

R N
Fulltlma, 3-n 

N U R S E S  A ID E  
O R  O R D E R L Y  

FullHma, tipwiM icad

C L E K K
Parttlim , U hr. waak

HOSPITAL

A M H i#iT  Maart Nwrslno Homt m a n TEO PArtAbIt Mlf-tRRtftrt for 
cows Pbont MA-m*24A3 nightsA mAtficAfion aIOa i  mAlA or lAm-

AlA ContACf AAomlA OongATliAM or WANTED »o buy or trAdo for. H 
jOAfM PMiMol 24AI3U. Amborst, borst powor fNKiionfAl floctric mo- 
Ta« aS. forootfPAr>Al MO-2S7-370I.

25. Agantt-Salas R ap.
FOP Solo Pump SAtfif>9 ri^ IH4 1 
I 2 too CbAwrolAf truck 7 me pole 
SOO ft of bAimg Imo Now Ao^int 
Also SAvATAl usaO turbtoAA Bor 
ton's Pump SorvtCA (MM) 742^11.

tEOi&TERCO -  DtpAodAbiA 
:bt)tf corti tor proscbooi onO Aftor 
teboel ctuMron 7O2-1i01 noAr 
■tArdwKk Orop*«ns wAkomo

UPDATE
Qoitifiad Advartiiinf Daportmant

762-8821

M10 Ouaktr Avt. 
m - 7 m  

EOE

SaII rOtAil StOTAS gift mATCboMlSA. 
travAllng WASt Taias SaIas Aiport*'

S4a00i In 3 yAArs SAftd rASumA 
0  Wrtgbt. 2*21 OaMas TrodA Akort. 
OaHaS. Ta 7S207 You will bo CAA- 
tACtOd for APOomtmAfit

SAlAortrAdA 104^7]

43 Fapd, Saad, G rain
ALICIA GrASS Hah — tS SO bAlA 
Hub Tiro Contor. IdAlou Hwy 74S

GIN HAlp wontod. oi>A ginntr. aoa 
bAtpor. good PAy. PO  boa 40, 
Burns Flat. OklObAmA. 73424

s a l e s m a n  covoring WASt Taeas 
for wbolASAiA corp^  compony 
OrAw ogAinst commission E 
sivApoy' (117) SIf 24S4
SMALL Ad -  Big opportunity. CaH 
GlObA. 703-4001 I

ATTENTION OAirymon And Food- 
lots — Numbor ono ond numbo'  ̂
two AlfAifA And oAt boy tor saIa 
Taking bids on 100 tons at a timA 
Sold in stock or dtlivorod MM-272- 
44)1

HELP Your tneomo kaop up witb 
your outgo, tbrougk prosont port- 
limo work, sat your own bours. 

bAtwAon S 30PM and 7 >0

GOOD Bright AlfAltA S2 SB bolf- 
monA baiAs tl SO NAAd strippor 

a u t o m o t iv e  Ports SAiAS. wboip| 200 boiAS good cotton 233-2114

LICENSED EapATiAnCAd Child 
COTA Naor TACh 4  Tl Drop-Ins 
WAlCOmA 743-4tM
BETWEEN Eigm-FiiM 3 yaars 4 
up Cora tor childran m Iby homa 
LicansAd 1412 4lst 744 4044

Lubback,  ̂ Taxes 79408 

10 Ava. J Bex 491

pbona batwAon S 30PM and 7 30 
PM. Monday-FrldAy. Sunday-2 30- 
4 30. 742 S73X 743-tm . for pn ap-

SAiA MAnufacturars agancy sAAk 
ing rapraSAntAtlvA for Wi

pointmant.

1.0ST. h4u« ujiScASA batwAon Cl*** 
IS and L u b ^ k  A* Highway 14 
rontoms Ehtis cahacnaa. Cotor* 
burst camarA. 45 tPM '^  miiitwry 
bus t<%At tram Lubbock to Amaril- 
lA Poword' Can colldct 743-34U

^  »»»• w«'i v r
twA#n4 3Bd 30PI
E A D ConstructiATL All typas of rt* 
modaling dona 747-7423. Frta ASti*

•AbTSITTINU MFV noma mon- 
day SAMdAv Largo lancad 
yard Infants to I 2121-A Main. An- 
-toK Barron

22. Of Interest M ale

Malt KAtsband puppy Vt* 
A# ~3MB bleck of 1st St. Ifci*fty

taund call TATfSAl H2-B433
lost  Black 4 wbiia rat tarHar. 
lAAtbtr cauar w«tb tags Nam# Car- 
di v<mity at 4Atb 4  Ouaktr 74^ 
27V

DON'S ramodaling Custom cabt- 
nats, pamtin^ acausttc bdditfam. 
AH typAS ramodAiing 74M4B4 Ct- 
4241 SiatoA 042 3040 idatAu

BABYSITTING m my homa Li- 
cansAd. naar Stubbs Nights Drop- 
ms 742 3134 4704 34th

STEVE Ki6 o  . 
PamtmB Intariar

mg -
Catarior

FOUND »n Town 4  Country shao- 
p*ng cantor tamaia Gorman Sbap- 
bard puppy CaN747-S443

Bipam-an Acoustics Carport *  Go 
----------------------------- -3BWraga Encioaurts 744-31

NOW Enrolimg 2. 4 4 yaar elds 4 
kmdargartanars Pra-school pro- 
gram for 4-yOAr-oldS CaII PriK'HA 
WAAtbars. 747 4400 Maionia Park 
Bapt>st Day Cara.
b a b y s it t in g  m my homo S3 00

FOUND Malt, brown and wbito. 
H ' 4*^  caiiM naor 44tn and ind*anp 

r 2442324L— h

U . Swilding M aterials
day and up Haf moois inciudad
747-r- -

EkPEPiENCEO Parsonnai naad- 
Ad m staai fabricAtion shop 3yabrs 
stAAi fabrKAtion AipariencAd ra- 
quirad Must ba abia to work from 
biuAprmts with A minimum of su- 
parvision Also aipariancAd mill
wrights parsonnai naadad Mini
mum 3 yaars Aioarianctd ra- 
quirad Sar>d lattar listing praviouS 
AxpariancA. ratarAftCAs. and salary 
requiramants to Box 443 Haratord. 
TaiAS 74045

lost  Mala Mack cat with gaid- 
'4  N aab-graan ayat v<mitv of 4is« I 

**«a Cam TAMSI 747-3074 attar

FOUND tamaia St
Months Old 4th-U 
7iA-7Ml 743<a73S

Bornard 4-0
iraa 12 4 7B

/ : / .  H I )  
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SUPPLV CENTER
LOST Pamaia Cbow. Vkmity af 
4400 black af 3 ^  NaaPs moP*ca» 
non 747-1403
LOST Gray Mua Bvss«an. famatai 
taM ayat. "Oapb** vary aftechen- 
Ata Ptward' 1411 DtawDriya

•wMtass 
ad fm a m g

f . EaBlfSESf Hr Sal*
4 CHAiP Boputy Satan low awar- 
baad Goad locatian 744 234a  747- 
4310
GBOCEtY Stora -  Lacatad in 
Sauthwosi Tarry County. Watiman. 
Tx On 4-iant btgbway Goad busi- 
nasA 2 bapraom bausd MciuPid

POSSUM Kingdom Far Salt P K.
LaPaa Cammarctbl fisbtnp camp 
|t74SW27S7
ONI Camptata raody-m«t canerfH 

Cam 7444404. 7A5-SI44

Rtal C fU lt l«r s e t

R n U .G R 0 (M
Superette slie. Good loce- 
tion. LuPhock erea. Gas 
Pumps. Meet market 
Good volume.

Call 7*2-5143 efter 4PM

ttIVATELV _
tar saia m Halt Cantar Wall astab-

Ootng good butmats FTO 
ad 034-23308

PLAiNYtCW Hiiian Hotaf tar sola 
Cantoct awnar L f  Garratson i n  
W 4*b St Plamvttw. Ta

12. LM fis
PPIYATE Party ahit pay cash tar 
tat 4  3nd Lam notts an Baal Ba
tata 74^4ll3afttr SPM
CASH tatma an your aignatura CaH 

Fmar ’743-S33I C I C Fmanca 1*30 I3m

Buampsa Sarveaa

IS. aulldlng Services

■ L tC T eK  Wtik -  t iv tt  t d M  
Sarvica cafH — baabng, atr-candn 
Nanmg 7*^BI4| *
BSMOOCLING. carpantry. quaIi

00 . MUO
ii. Nmaa-BidB M Mpoa
•7.

TrafUpprtjfipn

04
f1.
01. Tfocks, Tradara 
03.

01. BMpiad Cara. Picb-upa 
0*. MapaiVt ^f4a. Accpa*.

TfHatd

PAINTINO — tMtrltr. tiN rltr 
ActwiHcal cU M ti. kruM. rtM tr 
WKrr m IMiii.  Art. tinmatn 
* t t ,r « ic n  CtH w  *  T t t tm
MANOIWAN. rvnMMMt.
t"f. »tu "tmt H. mtMt
tAINTINC. truui tn . tprty 
——lAU commtrcitA MtuUritl
S « «  biMtinA pvkM f IM llrl#4lM 
H t t n . t w r t ^  lac fh -tu t  ^
.EkAOOCLING i f  rip ilr,. ctfpaa 
try. AM. ttttkiwt "  
rtkn f t t i t i i
S e w f  ■ t  O rtm  -  CWtAM » r t  
taUM tIly EltCKIC StMT Strv 
«  Mm «*, RtwnMr -  M M ,

et-IMMIIM 4  H tA T iee

-  f t t  Nm  -  trait t it . Mat -
------rtpalr — --- -----------

LErMll

esM AeiN O  rtMIri, 
e e  kratcWin. ItSIm j

n e w  ta e i  VMMIU4  MM r M V
-  — "a* Taal. ravai
House ealaMta a t. Small » r*rr rapalr eaaalrlt. « 
"l"*" ‘A faar*. eaawiAla. Oa- 

aaMWa. e«ta«a. Itt^taa.

Mouse raMiM-i«Maatao;;i.
Y U  e. iltmaHA Mana tu -
AAttiafcamrCiaaiia,.

c
L
A
f
S
I
F
I
I

OUAJ.ITV caWMt a t .  m...

itrtaiiatmk. eaaai'.-------------------- -----WHn. Camrat Haakalr^fttiaatw

VacHaf iaek: m-MM. 
ciweiAL"

Jl?%. MW**
stoeMDatrsT

ROOF LEAK?
S jed e atyi 
BiNiM iecI 

c m  ter mere Inferme.

7444444

Mouse RAIWTINC -  imarlaret. 
W M r ewair crack, (wan, 4 caM-•aritr w tfir  crack, (wan, 4  caM-

e t t liS T iC ClWasi n ra ,a 4  
eaMMp Bimmtw iir  4  waiimw
M  r «  atemaHi CM uaOM ,. 1*4itg.

iintTIl ranMC4
IW a O D e u iM  -  carpamry -  
eapain  —  PalRtliie —  Paaar “  Vey er ’ -----  '

MM417
NPPPMBt Vd^ Roi
BafiiyippOO eraa

1502 Ersliine R o o d  
o f  North Avenue O 

Business Phone 
7 6 3 -0404

FHF K im iT  IN a n  iim is

DELL'S Day Nursary EactHant 
tar working nsethars* Baasonabit 
rotas' 7 4 S 9 ^  3110 7|rd

NEED aipariancad truck drivarv 
25 or eldtr. fpr cattia bauimg epar- 
ation Contact MAnagar at (0I») 
270-5447. 270-54M

BEGISTEBEO tipartoncad child- 
cara infat^s only Orap-ms wai- 
cam# 7*23503
MIDDLE Ago Christian lady will 
cart ter your childran m your 
hpmantghts 742-4S44

OBIVEBS to daitvar piiias! Must 
II Must hava awn car Part- 

tima Nights For mort mterma- 
tian call 744-1474 Apply Pi||A 
Exorasw 272114th

LOVING Day Cart Baasonabit 
raias' Camptata nursary taciiitiAS 
Christian homa Licansad 742-M53

EkPEBlENCED Tira Sarvicaman 
naadad at Shook Tira Co Good SAt- 
Ary. working conditions, and bana- 
f'ts Apply in parson only 1505 Ava- 

ynta H
LICENSED Chiidcara -  day. 
night, attar school Woodrow<oop- 
ar araa Baasormbia' 0*22141. la-
cai

a iBCBa f t  Machanic haipars 
wantfd Military aircraft axpart- 
anca accaptabia HortonAaroSarv- 
KA. 7*25101

I CEDAR AND SFRdCEl 
FCNCFS IN5TUU0 

FN FIEF ESnaiTES 
i»ti m  >t»4

PRE FAB FENCE SPECUl
6-S SrVUCf la -et Sacflon
.........................................1 9 .9 3
1,4.6 sa tvK l nCKfTS .5 7
2.3.5 SM JCE *AUS 1 .0 9
1.4.6 C IO A . aiCEfTS .4 7  
Oomoqad daen. larRa Mock
ei W> m 4.S0

cwsraii HIM mm tncui 
tuN I'M Geld ar S.onn 6 4 .5 0  
2 lift Alvmenvwi 4 9 .9 1  

PREFINISN PANELING
Na I Madiwm kAaha9aa,3.99
No 7 v/tuH Moioorta . .  3 .2 9  
I, ■ Gao'gie tocilk 
OU W orld l..ck .......  B.S9

•USIWTI lIT fM I aiHK 

IT",16' Smoodi e> lull3a9M. 
•c’  Smaoik Groom 1.39
1,1 Wk.*o Einidi 4r.ck 8 .49  
4,9 tvM or Smoodi. . 8.69

riN A  TMATCO fOUS 
WITH 4 - TOTS

1 * ^  e% e jl^ 3 3 V t| 4 4  V
STORE MOUB5 

7.JO AM-* PM MON.-FBI. 
7 3* AM-S PM Saturday

17. MItC. SETviett
EXPEBiENCEO Yard Work, traa 
trimmmp. planhn^ ramavOt. ftpw 
or bads, allays claanad Light haut- 
mg Firawaod tpr salt. Mclntiro'S 
Yard SarviCb 740-SB31
HAVE p<kup—wtU haul A(^>
ancts. funk itam^ raaaanabta 7*2 
S**5
WEEDS A aabris ctaanad tram ai- 
layt Ly^ht^yjiing Trot limbs

MOWING 4  Edging. Attay ctaanad 
Amp yards By Vi 
J ^son. 744 3013

vataran Tbam-

COMPOSTRO COTTON
tavd,. U 4 t v d , S 1 7 i 4 } l « y d ,  ( »
BAaNYARO PRRTI- 

LIZER 
wHh truck enty. Pill dirt S 
yds. S38. yerds lewered 
end leveled, lewns end 
•ardens tilled er plewed. 
WILCOX LAWN SERV

ICE
And Twrt Perm 

4117 a .  4th
Call enytime, 744-M29

HOUR
MOVING SERVICE

Qua Ham ar Trwebtaad 
•UICKI BtABOHABLBl

MI4M1

B X F f B it  IKE 0  Yard Work ^ntn-
tng — CtapmM Hawarbads, traa rp- 
mmrai ratatMiag Qap4*dabf4 -  
Baasa»Mbfa 70P-m7.

18. P rotesslonal S d iV s
N ttO  yawr bausa c laanad? Call 
a*. Tbt prica f* rtpHR. 74*.Sil3.

H ALLM AR K
P LU M B IN G

S16
797-9321

■ x e e a ts  m MiooMay. aariaiid- 
Mr CkrlMmo, aod N a« Vaar-, 

earilak raiu oM li ralak IW M H.
CAtneT Ctaankia Sarvica -  Oraa 
tUtmalak Nark BoaraaMai. Mk-
ilU a r7 M -M lt

Cmploymtm f i
23. Ot Interest Fem ale

22. Of Interest M ale
ixaea iE N C E O  4ockKoo opero 
tar naadad Apply a« 23l30«arlM.

m a Tu BE Oadtcatad bemamakars 
wantad ta pravida m homa cara ta 
aidarly m city of Lubbock tntarast- 

parsons pitasa call. Taaas 
Homam«kars SarvKO. 7*24041 
Far mtarviaw apparntmani EOE

OiSHWASHEBS wanted, food pay 
tor good man Eapariancad only 
Willing 9a work, must hA*a rafiObiO 
transportation Apply in parson at 
Orlando'S Bastourant. 3402 Ava ^  21 Manday-Friday

COLLECTOB Good salary, baattb 
cara pla^ paid vacatian. baiidavs. 
aicaliant working conditions tH- 
954* Apply in parson botwaan 
iPam-Spm Cradit Sarvica Cantar 
Montgomary Ward. SOtb and Bos
ton. Lubbock

Marriad. MaMia k ^ T 'r . l k O d  
Ut’htiAs paid. Sbibry nagatiabia 
4S*Sb7l ^
EXPEBIENCEO diasai macKan*cs 
wantad Apply m parson at j  *  G 
wasta Systamv in c. 4BS 31 
Ntgbfs SPM-12 midntfbt

BELIABl E. unattacbad 2240 yr 
I woman Heusakaapar pnd 

waaknigbt attandant tar 27 yr aid 
d'sabiad tamaia Boom and board 
plus salary WaakandS oft Orrvars 
lisanca raouirad Local rats 792 
0599 ar 795 4271

b a n c h  mb avaiiabia is miias wast 
af Starling City, bausa and wtiiitias 
turmshad rafarancas and aapar** 
anct roQuirad phono 9123724342
AIBCBAFT and Powar Plant ma- 
Chpnrcs Licansa raovirad Apply 
Horten Aaro Sarvica. inc 742SI0I

A V O N
N E W  IN  T O W N ?

Maba frNnds and aam aatra maw-

DBivCBS Wantad Must have 
minimum af I yaar diasai tractor 
treiier tiparianct Must ba aver 2i 
yaars of ago With good driving ra- 
card Will bavt ta pass ICC physi
cal 1501 North Gary

ing geality Avan pradects. 
Far dttaits. call:

Jis-Tm

IMMEDIATE Opanmg tar gmnar 
Call 5224*44 Biadsotfa

CB iSTY CNarmrs has ootning far 
Eapariancad Wool Prassar-Siik 
Fimsbar Tap pay for eapariancad 
parson I Day worn weak Can 
iarry Waams. 7*3-4341. 1709 Ava- nuoQ

23. Of In ttrtst Ftm aiR

iOUBNEYMAN Laval Machinist 
— With ability to maka own sdt-up, 
previous taptrianct with balanc- 
mo ot largo rotating assambiy

esi Taaas 
Good eaisimg income with eacei- 
lent growth potential Sand rasumi 
to Automoliva Partv 2323 Aitac 
BoadNE Aibuquarqua. NM 17107.
EXTBA monay m spare time Out
side commission sales Work any 
tmr>a you want to 744-3954

44. L ivestock
ONE Man'S saddle. 3 womans aad- 
dias. child saddle Lika new: Also
Maytag wasbar. good condition 
79SM*S 793-444*
PIGS F*r Sale -  30 ta SO lbs. Coil 
attar 4  74234*3

IAM-5PM. Monday Friday. Call 
HVCallact (00*) 332331V

WANTED. I eapariancad dantei es- 
sutant to work part-time Must el
se have eiperience in mmor lab 
work 792 7341
HAVE Good Comings yter reund 
— Sell Loner Cosmetics 1520 24th 
Place 744-3447

LVN NCEDBO Mendey-Friday 2  
II Weekends off Private homa 
Meal providad 540 par shift 792 
749S
THBCC Oirtet salts paapit. At
ternoons only. 5100 par weak gupr

■■ Ihi
BARBEOUE Counter help. 52 90 
per hour Cell Oebbi. 744-0723

entee plus commission Must bavt 
transporlatibn Far appaintmant. 
call 7923173 0 .4  B Construction

SCCBETABv . must ba aapari- 
enced and good typist, shorthand 
good but not required Call 0022392 
atttr SPM

104000 AUTO PABTSk BrownfiatA 
nttds taptritncad counttr parson 
Top money tar right parsani Can- 
tact Vaughan, 437-4501

EXPEBIENCEO personal linos 
seerttary Good working condi
tions 4 benefits Cam Fannin in
surance Agency 747-4422
TELEPHONE Secretary tar ail 
shifts Full time and part lima 
lem-4pm. Spm-llpm or 4<^-^>m S 
arranged days Must be high 
Kboei graduate 7*2-001).

DICTAPHONE Typist — accurate 
typing of at toast SS wpm Bicai- 
lent grammar and spalling win 
tram as raiiit on switchbaari and 
mail prectssmf Eicaiiant salary, 
eicftient benefits Apply. Mrs 
Harper. 747-0121. The St Paul
Compantas. No 23 Britrcraft Off 
ict Park An Equal Opportunity
Employ tr

14 ,M il t o r _ f t m a J t
WANTED eapariMcad heavy con
struction cerpantars. iron warkarv

LOOKING For Citra Income — 
how about 51000 a month far If 
hours a waa*'* Fe  ̂ appointment 
call 797-1409 betwftn * and 7 30 
pm

4 laborers Apply Ava. H 4 4th 
Stratt An Equal Opportunity Cm-

CXPEBiCNCCO BaaNrs -  need 
ed full tima ti work bi Palm 
Springs. Catrf 510 par hour, wall 
eapariancad in ah phases Call cat-
lact. Smim Bec^n|. 714-3243M9
days ar 714-3M-344t tvantngs ar 
Dec 23 . 24, 24 tocpity. ask far Br- 
nip 7*3 3147
NEEDED C*sbifr Hostess Full- 
bm# Hilton Inn, SOS Avenue Q.
NEED medically trained person to 
partorm medical aaams part time 
For mart mtormetian c*ii 7*27411. 
ask tar Cecil
w a n t e d  Eiparianced cooks 4 
•aitrtssas Apply mi parson Bama- 
da intk 5045 South AvenueQ. EDI.

DATA Processing — Camputtr 
pragrammar. 3 yoprs mimmum as* 
parlance with COBOL. TP eipari- 
anca dasiraWa Keypunch epar*- 
ter. eiparianca with IBM 119 Corfv 
putar eparator. 3 years minimum 
taptrienct an 3*437t Contact wti- 
danOpv. 7*24117 Ell. 41

CONVBNIBNCB stora needs 
manager 4  assistant manag- 
ar tar Lubbach NcaWbos. Par
sons must ba banast and will
ing ta warb. Banafits includa: 
Prptit sharing, haspitaiiia* 
Natl. Parsons 4251 art an-
cauragad ta aapty. Contact
* * ,7 * 2 ^ 1 .Mr. Merman, 7

IMS

E f f K t i v i l y  r ta c h in g  
5 1 ,0 0 0  h o m t i  in  
Lubbock 
ooch Friday

call
762-8821
for your
Update
dotsifiod
information
todoyl

plover in all phases at work Clear 
water Constructors Inc. PO 
2447 Lubbock 7423011
w a n t e d  Broadcast maintananct
technician 3 years tiparianct 
* -  “  ^  BoaContact Bed Babmsan 11. HoustOh T l 77001 Phono 712 
534*1111
WANTED 11-7BN Salary U  44 an 
hour with many banatits Call 
Owactar at Nurses or Administra
tor cpiaci (MS) 9944533. Lynn 
County Hospital Tabaka
BANQUET Kitchen Help stt-up 
daan-up Oaytima. Soma night
time Goad vforking eendittor»s! 
744-S3S3 tar appaintmant
DESK Ctarb. 211 sMti Lubbock 
Hilton Inn. SOS Avenue Q

(H P
1ST. M A R T

OF THE PLAINS
Mpepitpl

E pkeM ilefipn  Cantor 
Maw hat epiwiwgi M the fal-

• R N s  
• L V N s
•MEDICAL
\ TR A N S C R IP TIO N IS T 
• O R  TEC H N IC IA N  
• P H Y S IC A L  

TH ER A P IST 
• M A IN TE N A N C E  

ELEC TR ICIA N
Wa attar aa f  caltewt star
ting salary and gw
trmga Nnaflf prggr sm.

PEBSONHBL D IP T.

Lubdaefe, Taias 79411 
ar can 7924013 A

PEBFECT Christmas gift for ai- 
paritncad horse lover. 2yaar-atd
Btgistarad AQh a  Mara. Blaodbay 

■|743**4SiFor more Intarmation call 7
I FOB salt. 14 year-old mart and 2  

*3f
FOB Sola Brunswick pool tabit. 
4a4 good condition 004-073-0554

I yaar-oidfilly 1344045 attar 4 30

FOB salt. I.sats^oit c i i ^  your
ChOKO. 540 799 0451
FOB Sait Browning automatic 
barret. 13 gauge Ifnproved cylin
der, made in Belgium 503-4431

FOB Sal# Blue Haatar pups, make 
tacaitantcowdag 742407S
Pe S ^ ^ T  For Christmas — 4 
yaar ragistared Apalaosa gaiding, 
MSO 0344973

PISTOLS. Bitits. Shotguns — 
bought, sold, traded Money 
loaned Huber's Pawn Shop. 005 
Broadway

STALLS tor rant* 530 monthly You 
furnish toad Wt do the ttading* 
7S3-efJI
PUBLIC Auction. I mala goat.

n  4UM

LET Ub Htip Solvt
That Chrtstmas Prasant prablemt) 
Gamas tar the gamaraam. Peat ta* 
Mas, pin balls, shuttta boards, fats 
baHs, vidaa 4  fubabaits.

whdt. Oacambar 14 at 
Lubbock Animal Shaitor
w isTE B N  Saddles Used vary taw 
times Eiceiient canditian 0*2227
SMALL Welch pony, very gentle. 
7*4 2922

NEW OR USED 
Bob Jordan Music Co. 

3Si: Avonuo O 7444656

47. M isctllanoou s
AM-FM Pertebie Bad»o — Type
writer table and Eva Gabor frett- 
adwig 744-0147
WOOD Spiitting ~  Lot us cut the

FOB SeH C*it »7 , 4 men barrel Mwod into wood you cbfi use' 
hotstar Call 744-9117 Call 797 ) 703
BUCEB 44 magnum. 4 S t "  barrel 
Winchester 300 magnum. 4 power 
scope 742 3273

BABY crib with nnaHrets, play 
pan. car sta l g m  leva seat, baby 
Ciethah changing tibia 797-0U

call otter TPM » . , i r NEW Chafnvgiewatte partpbN gas
grill. 7929739

JOBE Water Ski — with cerrym^
case 1971 Prefessionel modtl 
m in length 797-IM9
VEBY tine custom n\ad# boot

ONE Man s saddle. 3 womans.
ch<td saddle like now Also Maytag 
washer, goad condition 7924005

CHT fine cuiram meoe ooei
knivoh tighling knives, hunting

■ •MM ^ laiding •» -mrwknives 4  la id i^  knives at vary 
raasanabia pfKOS Thtsa knivts 
meiit taceUant Christmas pre
sents For information call 742S40

LONG Cocktail dresses, site lO 
Nice — not rummage Ceil 797-U7t 
before lO 30 a m tar appointment

35. Boats 4  M otors
DOLL ciothas. a>i suav sMd year 
round Phono 747-4931 attar 4.'

hull family ski boat V-a '^ 4S hp 
Marcrusiar lO. tuUy gauged. 4 
treck tape piayar. road runner 
treiiar and tarp Low neurv ORcai 
lent condition, reasonably prKod 
799-74U 3025 44th

FOB Sale weHi m cold staraga 
boa M4-072-05S4

FOB Sola — 14 ft oHirhinum fish
ing boat end treiler. 2 swivel seats. 
itKk steering end controls Atfer * 
7921204
19*9 IT* Sttrncratt IIS Johnson mo
tor. driva-on trailer, real n<*. 
S349S 792 2751 5303 IJfh

36.
Sup.

Hunting-Fishing Wil l  Treoe n<a ra-bu>tt Karimora 
washer tar 12-gauga shotgun Can 
792-9*57. attar SPM

TOM'S TAXIDEBMY -  Lubbock
Birds are my specialty Satis 

d 747-02#ilac*'on guaranteed

37. Hunting L tasos
QUAIL Hunting Day lease 510 per 
gun per day 10 miles South of 
Whitt Biver Lake I0*-3*243*I
BAl PH'S Teaidermy Abernathy. 
Ttias Phone I-7S7-2393 after 3pm
NOW Buying raw furs. Thurston 
Fur Company. 91 MerylendL Ampr 
illA TX 37204S7
DAY Hunting ter deer, turkey, ta 
vaim*. quail Oiena-Juno area 
912393 3W

FOB Sal# *‘x l ' staraga hpusa with 
W  7*3vnl7.floor and waatherpro

BENTTOOWN • 

Furniture — TV's — Appilqn^g*

CI.C. FURNITURE 
1430 13111 
743-5331

ta pfayl Uha apwt 5M0. 79S-S404,

POOL tabit. pHjs acctssorias, CaH 
792307* attar SPM
MUST sail' Good GE cibthas
dryer, 500 Upright deep frqilt. 
52fS 5729Emory 792 4294
GOOD Drafting tabit. 792-03H
SlLTBONiX lOII-O Tranociavar 
OOlB-n Frequency Mftav DI04 
M<rophana All like new 0*277*0
WET bar. washer 4  dryer Goad 
condition 7*27037

38. T ra lltrs -C im p trs
‘ 7* DIPLOMAT 2T Moterhoma. ! 
real air. vacuum, caiarad TV, 34 
000 miles 530.000 79203M
b e n t  Travel trailer, sleep! 4 
weekly ar nbonthly. 7702A Mam 
phis Ava. 795-SOS1

Merchandisq

42. Farm  Equipm ont
3 BOW. Ftrgusan. tractor, plantar, 
biada. cultivator Call attar *PM. 
•20-3001
I  BOW Stalk Cutter -  3 paint 
hitcK 3 years aid. 9327444 Ntw 
Hofna
CASE Swathfr. aictltant condi
tion Ntw 14* auger Must soli. 45* 
SS3I. Pl*ins. attar * p m.

24. M ala o r  F tm a lo

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

for full timg and port timg waitrtis —  woitgrs. 
No gxpgritnc* ntegssory. Apply in pgrson, 2-4 
doily, 5034 50th. Equal Opportunity Employtr 
A4/P

RED LOBSTER INN 
5 0 3 4  5 0 th  S T R E H

FBESH trsMt Christmas baskets 
diHartnt sues. Christmas treat, or
anges by the pound ar bat. also ap
ples and grapefruit and tangarmas 
Miiad nuH. pacant. Christmas 
candy OiKount ta churches and 
schools Valley Fruit Market. }it0

SWEET Petataas by the pound or 
crate, turnip groans and mustard 
groans Baviar's Homastaad Gar- 
danv ciasad Sunday 799-0359

NO CREDIT CHECKI 
wtalharpraaf. 763-31*7.

RENT TO OWN

FuriMlur, -  TV -, -  Ap,ll«iiCM

C.I.C  FURNITURE 
1430 13m 
763-5321

CHBiSTMAS — Men's Schwinn I
cycif I2spa9d. all i 

"  m-400
h a l f  Prica -  Stamtass statt wa- 
tariass cookware like now. 793- 
74S9
PtSTOLL Bifits. ShotiBTns -  
bought, told, tradod Monty 
teanad Huber's Pawn SIwe lOS 
Broadway.
AUTUMN Hate mink caDf. t.nii 
Ann coat, aft white with f m  trim, 
site 13. 7424473
GBECian  Health Spa — 'Master 
Plan -  Family MambtrihiB 575 
initlat f*a 517 per month. Netity 
after 5:30 PM. 797-4I74
h o n e y  — Fresh, local tor sale 
•01 39th Street. 744-*004 747-3503 
Bill's Bets
PECANS — targe paptrshaii. |* 35
per S lb bag. plus 53 00 shipping 

b a g ) ^ o r - -  --------(par bag) Conway Farrwe 4a i
S37L. Ctiht. Tfl 79134
SALESMAN'S Samptf saidk Lead
ing lingtrie tine buy at whoiOMta 
and lass Fitace robot, warnwuear. 
tfico# nightgownt. camisole tlipLAll A»Aa6 Ôm. AA aIAAa _ ...I all great Christmas gifts Saiet will I be held -------  -- J Saturday It 14 and Sunday 

JI2I7 . Haystack apartment^ 3434 
I  Frankford 7E.
I CHBISTMAS Shopping problems? 

Get metal Kuiptures Call 7927277 
after 3:30
HOMEMADE peanut 
tl.SSib Call 742410*.

brittle

WOOT ^ it t in e  let us cut thtj»i||
wood into wood you can uta. Cal 
797-1703

RN's
TirM •! Warking ivvry WMk«nd??

PINATASI Btautitul authentic 
Christmas MeiKon Pinatbe* On 
sal* now* 54 SO -f t i l  Et- Chico 
Bastauranl 4301 Browntiold High
way, Lubbock. Taias.

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL
• Offers Every Other Weekend Off 

PLUS
MMifh A lil, Int. Miwlit,. fold Vwaiiwi. Skh 
U a « ,  A HaIMr , ,  f , t  M  hm « a n j  ,#<« (in i, om - 
playaa,.

CONTACT 
Danna W M ir.wn 

Dna<ia. »t  RatManal 
765-V3I* *>• 120

TNE THRIFT IMOR
The iittif big shoo w'fH 
something for rvf*r» room 
in your home We heve a 
walnut china cabinet, 
round dining tables with 4 
chairs and matching 
chin* cabinoi hardrock

M  mMi# bodreom turnitur* 
V  * ^  INIng roam tables in-4’w l t ^ l ^ y o  commodeM VHRTMTIVW
a  9M  t,64t. Rown, tain, or

a ‘rf*** aw eShN w  iMnch. MahopMy
•JR aaa kaacMm M N i
baay Ivrnilwa lavMy 
c r r , ', i  ,.16  cm d a , .  
twara irmtiana anR
jjtn j. cNiactaaNa rii at
HvHt pr ica,.

N M . M N t t l i .  
LITTLIRIIU)^ -

47. AMk o Haimoi

••AI40 Ntw AM rbd* 
Maitbu M ike effer. C  
llbm-tpm. 299 0*47.
^ K Y O _____

3^ 'T 9M *47
p fT B l JSmm camari 
SSfhffi. and B2I10 tmm  
3 strabee with PC and 
slave unite i tight i ‘

, i ^ t  meter, trtgad 
Cali Batwean Ham «
0*47
l iv e  Oak and tad  Ob
oeitvari Oby* (4 
Nights <f1S)*4*IIBB.

NEW Quilts (h
Taps Nict varied cN 
( 1* 1/3) Paeans 744-11
DOLLHOUSES For 
TIOtAvanuaX Or call
SELL I rapossassad 
trqnf and machine c* 
ly u5*d.^ont*cf Wal 

~ 2MB4pty. 74201
SWEET POTA 

54parbu57 
SmaH potatoes *53

Field run. Oklahem 
stamps Mticoma 
7444m

f 6R m N i»m  C 
CRnniar Imawitl t  
of ter pdte Lar,* •> 
cndKteiwr AIM win 
atbdunit Frae puppti
OAK Fiftwood 525 
way 71 Waurike Okl 
732344*
PAPEBBACKS -  I 1 
*  Caiiactor's Camic5 

__ Star 
)4th 7*4-945#
DIAMOND 4  rubi 
matching diamond
tale Bo4h art carat i

- ------ 14»getiabit Call 7921*;
17 CU FT GE Bafrig 
de Call attar 4:3Bp.n
OAK -  taScard 5S3 
5110 card. 54Brick ) 
23*7
POOL table MO M
743 3171
SCHWINN Ladtri 
Dreg nawdie bars  i f  
47*7
FOB Sale I weter wt 
Cbli 4921401 *r wrHi 
T«

g ,  G A f ig g  s n
OABAGE Sale Frh 
TV. phanagraph. r 
clbthina d a^ i and t 
etmisc 2313 49th.
GABAGE Salt -  U  
Prasents* FurniS 

kitchan Hi 
4411 0 3 ^  Ape 144.
TOOLl Bkyciee t 
ceratiene tb ^  bait 
Mahegeny living 
SwivaT rackar Brue 
pnqne miK 3030 IBf
3017 7lst •  CLOTi 
utansile wtekar cm 
tur* Friday. Satwrd
544* OTH STBEST 
b«ke vacuum, pw 
crafts Fridag. Bah 
day. 2*
m u l t i-f a m il y  
dresser, high chaw 

I fittinge Old B4pipe fittinge Old t i  
tietd. Fri^y . SOtun

PINATAS* 
Christmas Mevicai 
sal* new' 54 M 9  
Besteureni 4igi B 
wey. Lubbock. Tesi

MOVING* Oetui* I 
Nice Chnstmes prt 
7421701 7 * 2 « l*

FURNITURE 
CRE, 

CHRISTMAS I

MM.-FH. f-l 
5111 6 * m  • !  1 

J-CN FwrNNi,

OAK twewood. 51B 
card P f w  pick M < 
4 l «  SMI Brewntie
BUY SELL work 
Terms Cbiqr TVi 
Ave H
m o v in g ;
er. 101^ dtrt M

chest baby iN 
ciethqs (29). e*he 
piece set Miscen* 
s m  ctser «PM J 
andSundey 4*3Sll
SELF CNanmg eN
washer, gas dryer, 

‘ 4 3Hhfurniture 434 ]
CAB parte Avee 
lets af rmscettenc
gat*
SMALLOWAfsB 
Headache rack. 
Jryer Lots at mis4
CBAFT Ml* Le 
•tarns Graat Ch 
Jacaratiens Opan 
Saturday 4  Sundr

g .  Fum itvr
t a b l e  and chair 
Farnwea tap. pad 
tap chaire Mb* w
54^
EABLY America 
dihon les-etbs
DINETTE Set. 2< 
leaf Cicetianf ce
4 in
FOB Mie 2pc I 
Spanish Amqrlce
black naugahy 
suite 7922217

L(Uo1994 Bl On O be* 
CaucK an* end ti 
2 Chaws 792 9397
W  4 CUSHION 
new 2 chawe 792
EABLY Amer<a 
tweed set* end n> 
cHner. 52S4 792#

Far Goad Ui 
And Ap 

BAIN FUi 
I Avq. H

ANTIQUE chaw

1917 W i 
43rd
q u a l it y  Hemi 
canteur leunaq. 1 
sterae cansola. 1

chesl 
*04 Eiarci

5t2C*M71
NICE 2«ushion 

wd. t
t a b l e  4 «ch a ii
bttk 4 drawer
Chin* piateL hai 

leTChristmadays*
S PIECE solid df 
nqan dining suiN 
519S 792gB4 795

so. AppHaw
m o n t g o m e b y  
washer 4  dryer, 
candMaa %iH f
FOBCEO ta W

It*
STOVE 4  retrlgi 
3112 3301 3Sth
HEATING, air 
Janitrai Aten, 
itond-up madef 
240143rd.
LITTON MicT^ 
Far mere Mtor 
2BS1
0AMA6E0, nr 
Jabt's Applianct
BffO N O lTIO ^

end **( 
Agplibnee Store,
WASHEB-Dryer

I KenmoTAme in KenmoTA 
dWened ones far
EtEC TBIC SN 
797-4479

tX)R Y O U
rC i.L



I E q u Ip c T M n t

|t«bl« Mlf fMdtrt fc^ 
>7f4-244J AighH

Ibvr Of trod* for, 
loriiontol otoctric mo- 
| ioo-»7 jypt________
|mpMttki>gr»9 Ih T̂ I 
l»ttt truck 7 MK polo. 
Ing lino Now ongino 
1  utod turbinot Bor 

►rvico (^ftl)?t^43U
l>d« dump boUot for 
■ >047-lf»i

i ,  G r a i n
Hay •» t3 SO bolt 

|t^. Idolou Hwy 745

lOairymon and FoM- 
M r ono ortd numbor 
Ind oot bay for u l t  
M  100 font at 0 timo 
lo r  dtitvtrod 004-777-

Alfalfa. t7 SO boif. 
I t l  SO Notd Wrippor 
I cotton TU-IIM

dit. }  wompwa tod- 
dio Lik* no«» Alto 

good coodtfron

I t  *  39 fo SO lot Coll 
>3
liwifttmot gdf for 
r»t  leuor. 9-yoar-otd 

HA M oro Bioodbalioodbay
743-44Si

lytar-pld moro ond >  
\ i 79-40«S afttr 4 39

t Htottr putt, mokt 
I dog. 745-4075
Bpr Cbritfmot •- 4 

ltd  Apolooio gtfding,

Itnff STOmontlJy Vm  
Wt  do fbt fttdinf*

tion. I m olt foot, 
nbor 14 at II 4UM 
nal SbOltpr
addiot U todvtryftw  
tntcor^lfron 943-»7
b pony, vary gontit.

H a n t o u s
'tbio Bod»o — Typo- 
ond Bva Gobor frpit- 
47
>ng — Lot wt cut fbt 
t wood you CPA uto<

ntb mottrott, piov 
GM lovt topf. baby 

gingtabit 797-4944
gtowoftt portobft gat

toddio. t  womont. 
kt now Alto Maytag 
I condition 79V444S

O'l drotttv t«it 19 
irmmogt Call 797-1479 

m tor oppointmont
all tittv tOld ytor 

747-4931 afttr 4 '
Iwatb In cotd ttorago
^54
(O' I tor to t  bouMLwifb
Itborproof 743vfrt7.

In t t o o w n  •

TV'l -  A p p tl^ g i

r U R N I T U R C  
i W  U til 
r « 3 - s n i
0 otwl 1009. 799-9404.

n<ct fO-bu<H Konmoro

ptut occttioriot. CaH 
SbM

Good g I  ctbtnot 
Uprigbf dotp frpiit. 
^ y  797 4794
>ng taoit. 793-93 .̂

I9I1-D Trantciovor 
IQuoncy Mttor 0194 
Alitikonow 943-I740
latbor A dryor Good
1-7037
Cbriitmat bathtft — 

%. Cbrittmot frtov or- 
pound or bot. aitoap- 
Mfrult and tangorinot 

ptcanv Cbnttmat 
)unt to Cburcbot and 
oy frwH Markot. H it

I toot by tho pound or 
' grttnt and muttord 
lor't Homottpod Gar 
Sunday 799-0359

E D IT C H E C K I  
r— l ,  7U -3 197 .
NT TO OWN 

- TV't -  Appliancot

F U R N I T U E l
4 3 0 1 3 th
^43-5331

— Mon’t Schwinn b« 
d. all OQuipmonl. par 
4003
*- Stoinfott ttoft wa- 

« o r o  Ilka now, 793-

tiflov Sbotg^nt — 
d, trodod Monoy 
tr 't ^awn Siwp. lOS

att mink coM. vnti 
wbito with ffVn. 

'73
itaith Spa — dtattff 
tlly Momborfblp J7S 
17 par month Notify 
I 797-4174
^rotb. local, for laio 
Itt. 744-4004. 747-3S03

largo paptrthaif. 94 35 
A pivt 93 00 Ibipping 
Conway Farm^ Bai 
1 79034
S Sampio said. Laad- 
ilno, buy at whofokpit 
K t robot, warmwoar. 
owm, camitaip aiipa. 
ittmatgifft Saloawlll 
day 13 14 and Sunday 
Kk apartmant^ 3474

Shopping prebttmtT 
ulpturtt Call 7*^7377

ptanut
4S4194.

brinia.

in^ lot ut cut tb# big 
wd you can uaa. Call

Btavtifvi, avibantic 
boK an  dinotaa' On 
4 SO tai C4 Cbico 
4301 Brownfiftd M*gh- 
k. T tip i

ETNBIFTSNO^
'tl# big thoo with 
*ng tor nvrrfr room
boma Wo bavt a 

China cablnat. 
fining tabtot with 4 

ar>d matcbiftg 
cablnat. bardrock 
badfoom turnitura 
Ing raam tablat in- 
I Miuara cammoda 
>io. Bound lamp or 
ipblâ  on ovol drop- 
fftt tabia bnd c ^  
>9*Kb. Mahogany 
4 badratiA auitat. 
furnitura. laualy 

and cut g|p». 
Irontton# and 

Ml M
• i M H w n .  r: 
IT T L lr ilL B  

W - t M  -

■W CllM *M

1 4 7 .  M i t C R i l a M M t

■ •RANO Htm AM rM<« lr««l H  
I maiwu m m  ftim  Cam m a n w i
|liAm-lRnv m -tM 7

MKYO MMAT Iwww, Î ^̂ |AIH 
Imdvi# camara. wltb 
I ttiraadlng pralactar.
Ikcraan ^aH batwaan 
12pm. 7994947 . 5 ^ 2 5

SANMI Ml RfCAtWA ICI % aSi- 
•rt, Blaniir Turntable, «Nlh Bm- 
^  Etcattanl eahdlWaA.

CIltOR TV Itr ulA. » n  m-MM. 
O M caaMMaa.
ro R

IpRTRI Mmtn cAnwA oHM Mnv 
I lim n. aaA IVIII lAAm wMM WWat,  
I ]  tiroAAt. w«ni PC AAR AC catRa  I  
I tIAM UAlM, I IIRM MAAA HAAM MA- 
I Mr. MaM  mA«Af. trlRAR »tlM cam . 
I Can Rapmaa llAm aaR 1pm m -

n 4 w  VMM I R ^- -  ---------------- If. Full
warrbPht. Baiaw whatotala. Waak- 

■ 797-9B94. AN day

I LIVE Oak and Bad Oak traaa. tMB 
I dalivari Days (91S)-794-9m. 

NIghti <915) 4491990.

n e w  Quiltk fband duiNad). tSO 
Tapt Nict variaty clathiM; |p(
(14 1.3) Bacani 744-IME.
DOLLHOUSES For Ml#. Sao M 
7909AvanuaX Or call 74S-7IB1
SELL I rapOkiOiMd 391 BG FMC 
trant and macbMa. compiata, barp 
ly u»ad Contact Wabb Au«a $u^ 
pty. 743-4^

SWEET BOTATOCS 
'  t4parbu«hai 

SmaH potatati -S3 par buahai 
Field run Okiahdma BaC toad 
itamd« araicamd
744 d ^  4107 E 4tk

fGB »dit 1944 Cadillac I97l 
Cbrytlor Imperial Each to repair 
or for parH. Large avaparafiva air 
<andiftpnar Also window rafriaor 
otaduAlt Froopupploi 795-S31T

935 • rick Hloh- 
wdy 7E Wouftka. Oklahoma <40)-
OAK Firewood 
way 7E 
70-3440
PABEBBACKS -  I 3Br»caM Now 
9 Caiiacter'9 Camictt Buy -  SaN 
-  Tnado Star Ba«k I9ar« » I 4  
)4th 744-dtM
DIAMOND 4  ruby rlhf with 
matching diamond nockioct 
toto Bo4h or# corat aoM Brica no 
gatiabit Call 79M433 attar SBM.
17 Cu FT GE Bafrtgaratar. auoca 
do. Coll oftar 4 :0  p.m 799-5171
OAK -  S95 card • «  10 rkfc Blna«L 
tito card I4d rick 791B900 Of 797 
7347
BOOL tabia 149 «  
741310

Fraatar IITS

SCHWINN Ladid'b b«ka. 3-«d 
Orad bandN bars, tr* batghWt. 799- 
4H7
FOB Sale I wafer wall puUmg unit 
Cali 495-301 or wffle b io  441 BatL
Ti

4 1 . O a r i t t  > R Ir «
GABAGE Sale. Friday. Saturday, 
TV. pbanagrodb. r p M  |awa' 
cttthin^ dwell and tack mater. 
afm iK n i3  49th.
GABAGE Sale — Super CbrNtmat 
OrtkonH' Furnitura, 
ciathov kitchen itama 
4411 OInd. Apt. 194.

p i a ^
70-0494

TOOLl Bicyctpi ChrhhrtM Oa- 
carattom, la ^  baakt oi ah kindt 
Mabifany liytng ream tat . 
Swivel rackar Brunawtck Grapha 
phana. mlK 300 30th
7007 7ltt -  c l o t h in g , kitchen 
utonaiiv wtckor chptrt pnd turm- 
tgro Friday. Saturday only
5444 OTH STBEET Batw Spip. 
btka. vacuum, ptcant, ctathtnp. 
cra<H Friday. Saturday and Suw 
day. 9-4
MULTI-FAMILV -  BiCyClOL 
draiMT, hifh chair, clack r «  
p»p* f ittingt. Old Barn 4119 Brown- 
tiatd Fri^y , Sktyrday 9-5

* 1 .  T V - R R t f i w S t w w

4b9wa 79 
. 999-1117.

"wefTTeeiishc

P U N O S & O R G W S

WMLO-R PIHRiT PiAHOI
lOMMRR, WWM. 

t lT M R , M W AI. RVRRRTT, t

LU BBOCK M U SIC  ( M B 1

m T S S S T S ar"
. m m m ;

NKW a m  umR TV « -  HAW MAC
up AAvnmn Mulhn. RrM. TV 
Laa4  M il 3 «n  nVAMI

tVy UMR AT RAlKtiM MACk t
wMM cam,  MMuiMm. J ti-tm
MUST m A UMR RaMwM SyMAA- 
SauM  ctraa wilA AuIIMa CA.MtM. 
AM RauAM AtyAM fR tIHA. NAw 
tAARUliii CaII CMm  mAAM aHa.
M *
i y  StRVKR CAM. -  M. Guataa. 
MM UrvICA MAAfM rAAAV Nc 
luARAyl ACARMclTAAtn mAISA
GOOD CAM, Tv. ram  maruma. 
iiM  T ti-rm

t l .  M m I c R l  I n t t n i .
w a n t e d . Goad utad iHidla plana. 
Con Anton. 004997-201
1975 STBATOCASTEB -  
Baayy backttagt 5400 ktdh. 
divida 791-5359 attar 4 0
SUNN TiOS B4tt am# with 3 15'* 
ipaakark tJ0  793-0739 190A
NatbviHa
CONN Canitatlatlan Caranat, pral- 
tyl 79MB45
MABTtN Sipma t»-«trtnp brand 
now 930 or make attar Cati 74^ 
5435
YAMAHA Guitar tor toN Model 
F G -0  Eicaiiant candiWaA new 
fttrmgv COkO Mcludad Call 79M433 
attar SBM.
BOLANO Jati cheruk amp ratalti 
100 Witt kOH tar 940 744B439
LOWEBV Hoiidoy with Ganta w- 
pan ficotiant candthen Bokt at- 
tar 79^7B44
BALDWIN 
ta«v to piayl

"Fun Machino*' Orpan 
lyl Lika newt 0 0 .  79V

NEW M arfm O-0 9uitpr $795 79V
013
BBACTICE alana t l 0  WiN k tm  
untM naadad w  paiHkie CUrNtmok 
gift 7440)0
HAMMOND argon. A-10 madat 
Tana ganareier French Breaanciai 
truitwaad cMinot Novar gotk out 
athmo 0 1 0  79M I0

MtrtkAAMAA

.  I RiRn t n  MfR,

OORRRMAN PuaaMi  4 MH Ml. t i  RMAl McaNaa  cIam  I . TacH 
S m  .  MW M » ^ j^ ^ H A M «A k . «NI MM AM 4

C < ‘l  P IT  SaMa -  an At m R pAt

rOAmlAA MAARAV-lAlurRAy. HR-
It 44M SRm. (huAktr tRUATA). 'Mn 

m -im i  CAmHMChAACA ------
BOBTABLE 4  permanent da-
grunt. Cuklam kuitt by prafoksian- 

7447710 far infWmatlan 4  
pricdt
AKC SCOTTISH Tarriar pupplti 
perfect tar ChrNtmpk fIvM f 799- 
4W  attar I  p.m. 4  u tkandi.
AKC Cackar Spanlal pupplat ~  10 
•tot norBi ft  Horotord an Hwy 3 0  
5 0  430.
WE Buy AKC pupdlailH Bannatt 
Bat Camar, 793-3131 botara 1 0  
p m.A attar 7 :0 p .m
BiBOS: Buy or ktii Wholakala^ 
rttaU Laiy B Bat Farm. OO4B0 
4753
OALAUTIAN Buppiok -  AKC 
Hava kbatt. wIN b M  far CbrNtmok. 
CaN}4V30latiar4p.m
QUALlfv BrBtany pupdiak B ^  
to bunt Grendklraa natianaily fa- 
meut fiftd dag AHa I  pratm lam- 
alok 0 4 9 3 0  LduatiMid

1/2-Garman Shop 
month aid famala

FOB SaM luM blaadid St Barnard 
auppHi  lar Cbrikhnok 011 find 
Bloc A ll-IOBM
BABBOTS Bad Hoadad. MailcaA 
Yellow Cheek Amaian Tama and 
talking 0 7  710
AKC BEGISTEBEO Chaw pup- 
piat Boady lar ChrHtmat Black, 
but. 4  cmnaman 747 3541 039-

S5. Macti. 4  Tools
3 USED Mater aradork lar kON Al- 
IH Chaimar and Gaiilan. and one 4 
yard fraclorty0  hand<ack#d 
kcrapar. aSS-lMO QuitapuA TX
BOBTA4LE tHctrlc watdtr. 
30valH Lbanow 799B0I
SELL I KapokkOkkad BG 7MC Irani 

1 macbina. cemploto. borofy 
ukod Canipcf Wabb Auta Supply, 
743-4104
CASE Backhaa. Mukf ktli kOSI 
1973 Ford Birfcub 4100 797-9331
ONI Borlabia cancrtt# pianf 3 
ditkof rmitr fruckk I Michigan 
franf and leader 74V4O0, 7aVS9M
MiKELLANfOUS Equlpmanl -  
and laalk far koH 01  39tb St 747- 
3503

5 7 . O H . M o c h .  4  S o p .
OFFICE Calcuiatar tw  kale. ON- 
vatw Lapat 374 3 bank mamary. 4 
funcfiOA ipuara raai roHlnf 0  
pmvor. par cant mark up and dawn, 
limited uki btkt affar Cantocf Ak- 
kaoaM Supply Company. M 7403

NantaH

« 1 .  O R R r w r n i

Fa BKWAY Motel Nica raamA 
Hr-condmanadL color TV. biiH 

I No leak# Weakly. 1 0 0  
Monthly. 410 74V70I

n .  U n f u m .  H « u « M

BINATAS* BaputHui Pvttu 
Chriktmpk Maaicpn Bmptok* On 
kPit now) 14 0  -f 0 0  Bi CMC# 
Btktpurpni 401 BrownfiaM Httb- 
way. Lubbock. TokOk

MOVINO* Oaluaa Conn irppn 444 
Nice Chrletmak 0 ektnt Baktptfor 
744301. 74S014

3BEOBOOM Haukoon4bcrc 013
--------  44fh 430 797-740_______________

3 BEOBOOM OMMf Shppcprpat 
NICE ChfHtmak iktmt BrlnU- Dfopod W o k t y d r ^ .. connoc- 

Fiakfo pa«#ry, aulttk

S3. AoftqtfOS

Chpnca or oppointmont 
MoarAk Antipuai Ml 
Bialnviaw

F U E N I T U O f  M A K E S  
G K S A T

C N E IS T M A S  m i S E N T S  
Safpk, cb p ^ a M la a MBlw . a«d tp-

p 0  ideuW a draiiark. a0M  kOH0,

M 0fr .*E ri. M r S o t . M  
S I S I S t M o t S I I O t  K ooO  

X - N  F o r o M u r t  L o i i M o

OAK ftrowoci. DM a Card ar k 0  a 
card It you pick M up 79V33H 790- 
410  SSOl Brewntwld Highway
BUY SELL work cpfk. p<k
Tarmk 
Ava H

Calar T V i 7445431

m 6 v in < .̂ F t. UM uRrlRM N-m i . 
or. IOOCl but b ik i lawwmawer. 
odipar. dtaad-aatar. bpby bad and 
chtkt. baby itamk. mattrm0  
datbpk (3-9). afhpr ddfhpk 7. bra- 
piaco laf MikcaUbnaauk ittmt. 79V 
530 otter 4BM AN day Saturday 
and Sunday 4435Hakca
SELF CHanuip atactrk ktovc dikb- 
wokbar. pok dryer, ether hiukihold 
turmtura 0 4  39m
CAB partk Avan lawlng machMH 
laH at mikciManaauk 013-0 Cal- 
0 0
shallow aT eT 911
Haadbcha rack. 
Jryar Latk at nuic

0th Street 
. turnHurai

CBAFT kO0 Lovely 4 unukuM 
•tomk Great C0 Htmpk piftk 4  
dacerationi Open pll day FrvMy. 
Saturday 4  Sunday 01VAGpry

4 t .  F u r n i t u r v
t a b l e  and chpirk, actapan khapa. 
Farmica tapi padtktai bake. 4 high 
tap ch aifi Hka new. 79V9771 atfar 
5BM

AOOBABLI AKC CKkar

mak SwaaktaM 07  043

Fenced
anctk 4335 Dipokit 130 0rd. )

i JANAI RiAIrMmMt___________________
DURLRX. 4 rAAmt AM M l* aa 
aach kidt 015 monthly each Hok 
car oat ond drodtk, water one ttoc- 
vicity lurnikhadL no patk LKOtod 
on 4th. I mlia ookt ot Boata AFB. 
70  -1311 or 7914P0

tar Saanial 
far CMHf-

GIFT lar the 0  
Carman Sharthairad BaMtar pup-
py Bapiktarad. puara 

'  7914441konpbfy pricad 79|-a441 avamnpk
FULLOLOOO Labrador BatrNvar 
PMPI 4 0  each. Toy Chihuahua 

AKC rapiktarad. 4 0  094

UNlVfBSlTY Bintk, 33-t. ralrif- 
Baautifui eratad atr. buiN-ini tiraplpci 

avaitabla January lot 430 mantn- 
Ty Baaart Attar 4 30BM. 747-d90

m i ,
A « t  GIN44AM I»M »4M  AUAAMI
Larpa boned. baaWhy. German 
bloodiioik Quality CbN early. 
0AM-0AM. MV30-5Pn
m a l e  Chaw ptwdT 
4497 FuNMaad 09-4

for tat* 79V

CLEAN. I badroom. 0 0  23rl 4335 
4- MHk 400 dapakH Married cau- 
pM no pan 795-470 auoninpa

OUBl S x bam kidtk avaNaMo 3
koWnm. I 13 bam. 0IV I9 23nd 
Blaca 799 001  791-9217
530 31kt STBEET Nict and naat. 3 
bodrnm. 2 bam Ibaplaca. recant- 
ty carpeted. wMi FOdwod. painted, 
fenced backyard, ratripafomr and

. . . .  _  ___ _ _____  .ktavn near aiamtnkary Khaat 430
FB E I 0  a paad hama Cacfcapaa p*r manth piwk utumak 400 dopao-
lamaia. Syaartatd 7 IV 0 0
BABT CaHw -  part Laa pupk 5 
waakkaid 797 900 attar 4
SAMOYEO WMta puddHk Unra-

JiiktaradL 5 wa**k a0  MaNk. 4 0  
amaiok. 445 WiN held far Chrikt 
mak 99V 542I

ARC BEGISTEBEO Cocker Saan- 
lati butt catarad. partact ChrHt 
makprakant. akkingD0 799 059
GBEAT Dana. ktraM baaithy fam 
am lawn calar. AKC Baaiktarad 
031200 Atterapm  071310

it 79V4003 ar 793-950 (Ann)
LEASE-purcbakf Baautdui 3 bod- 
room 3 btth homo m Matama Bark 
South Laoko lor a manfhk 1495
monthty with Opt0n I* pyrchakO 
C4II Wandona Nardyka at Buddy 
Barren 1 Ca.. Boattafk 793-210 or
ot hamo 799-4091
2 BBOBOOM. Ouptoi. ^ * 9 1  
tiropiaca dikhwasher. dlkpakaL 
413-B N Elkhart. I m«la norm 4th 
Ott Franktarai GorHIiCk, 7a7-l4il 
797-940 Napan 430

SMELTiES. 4 0  Sot bath parann 
Cab 74V1399 attar SBM
AKC Labradork. black and yeWbo
79V97B5 ar 07-4994
BEGISTEBEO kilvar ChinchiNa 
Birkian kittank for koi* 9 waakk 
400 and ud 7443399
0  GALLON Woodpram aouarium 
ktandi pumpv hrattrk attar MM. 
79M 09________________________
BA9T EHhaund. part Gorman 
Shopnard 435 7449134 Mala
F 9 IE  ) yaar-a0  CaiNa Man 79V

EABl y  American kati paad cbn 
ditidn 74V4995
DINETTE Sdi a chairi tabta witt 
mat E ictiHM  canditlan 4 )0  795 
•173
FOB kaH Vpc Hying 
Saanikh Amarkan Brawn 
black naupahy* Blond bodreemblack naupahydt 
wita 0li^33<7

> B L ^ O190 Bl 6 n 0  btdroo*'* kuitai 430 
CaucK ana and fbbir 3 lampk. 4 0  
IChaifk 793 9397
9T* 4 CUSHION valvaf kdfl 1*1 
new 3 Chdiri 793-110
EABLY American praan and black 
twaad kata and matching haavy r»  
dinar, 430 799 P90 ntarnlngk

Far Gaed Ukad Furniture 
And Appiianctk 

BAIN FUBNITUBE 
I Ay* H 74V04)

ANTIQUE Chair and oikamatL car 
nar kitaft. auaan DM bad tra 
1917 Wddytr upripbt piano : 
43rd
q u a l it y  itamk. Biacfc 0 ti 
cantaur launpi D 0  GB AM -FM  
ktaraa cankoTi  4300. Oaubk I 
draooar. choki. 410. Bdl-bnoM 
bad, 0 1  EidfcHd bum 90 . TV 
gbma. 4 0  Cbii 79V93M
NtCB V c ^ io n  kata. 400.
DM haadboarA 4 0  797-9410.
TABLE 4  4 chakk. Livlnf room 0  
bH  4 drtwar chttt Lut glau  
CWna p 0 t9 i hand Minttd with I) 
d*yk at Chriktmak. 797-4479
5 BIECE kalM dark oak Maditarn 
rwan dining kul0 with 2 fitanklani 
405 7 9 2 ^  79V4449

Sk. AopIlRWCRt
MONTGOMEBY Ward'k SipnatuM 
wdkhar B Wyar, 2 yaart aMl kupat 
canwwan. 940  T fV m
FOBCEO ' m  ktii. wakhar, dryer, 
on ca lla n t^  410 pair 742-3434
STOVE B ratnparatar lar kak 79V 
M il 301 35th
HiATING. ak canditianinp^inli 
JMiitraL Vton. raaf top modH 
kMndnip madtf Suparti tunlamG 
MM 43rd.
LIVt oN MkfOwava Ovan, 
Far mare mtermation call 
3091
0AMA6B0. new GE appiianctk 
Jabt'k Applipnct Store. 74V5533

CHBISTMAS Bvppiak -  AKC 
Oachkhundk 0  watkk aid WW 
hold untHChrHtmok 791500
3 m a l e  Dobtrmank. fapiktaradL 
5 0  aach 457-407. Laranaa_______
f o b  SaH 0  gallon troth water. 0  
pollan kolt water aouarium At 
cokt. comaitta tat-up CaM Omip. 
79V9444 attar 5pm
BEGISTEBEO T ^ B a o d k  ChrHt- 
mai puppitL kOS 795-007
AOOBABLE kitten pndar you^  
ca* Muki find hama by Chriktmdk 
747409_________________________
atlTTANY Budk AKC OvCOHanf 
tiitar ready l*r ChrHtmpk Cbeoia 
now B PKfeup Ok  n  7915341 797 
4131____________________________
FOB Sale Blue Htalar mak# 
eiceiiant cow dog, 74V4o75
AKC GEBMAN Shophord Bvmpitk 
Mother impartod ktock 030-3045 
WiU make good watchdogt
id e a l  Chriktmpk pitti 4 watk M  
puppitk 0  give away Mother H 
IrHii Sattor. father mlaad broad. 
4404 47th 79V9539________________
AKC BEGISTEBEO^GgrmanSh^i 
hak peinftrk I mat*. I famoH 4 
monfhk 0 0  CaH 79V9342 ar 79V 
3970attor 4
BEGISTEBEO AKC minkhiro 
Schnautark I DIvar. 3 kOlt B pap- 
pork tar koN 74V330 793-401
ONLY 3 left' Black, rvkt AKC rpg- 
ikttrad Oabtrmon pupk 5 Watkk. 
Will hoM HI ChriktmaD BicaOant 
bioadllnet. 0194973.
COLLIE puppit i  gaidan tabH. fuN 
wbHt cailar, rapikttraA prlca nt- 
fO tkbk 03V404 afttr 4FM. 79V 
0 0  bttwttn 1-1 WiH ha0 hn 
ChfHtmak
AKC Bogiktarad Norwtaipn Elk- 
hound puppitk. M aHi tSO Grtat 
Chriktmak Frtktntk*! 793-3423
AKC Lakkia Caiiit euppiai ready 
new. will h*0 until ChrHtmpk CaH 
Anton. 9974311
GUN dogk FOFB reaHfarad IrHh 
Setter pupk Call 74Vfl0 ar Llttlv 
tia 0 299 IH7____________________
MINIATUBE Schnatuar puppiak 
79V9I90_________________________
VMONTH-a0 tuilbloedL unrogH 
fared mole Samoyod naadk good 
home Well behoved Price n a^ i- 
0̂  Call Lika at 743-3731 ar 791

PUPPIES lor Chriktmak I month 
0 0  Jukt weaned 793-3544

Vi-i *- Fenced yard, carattad 
mroughaut klM manm plwk 100 
daptJt 79V4O0 attar a
3 BEDbOOM. 3 bam dupHo New
carpet B pp«nt Fenced yard Wa
ter pa0 Na dttk Chddran wai- 
cama 74V0I7, 797403__________
HOME tar laaka. VV t afNca large 
dan wtm firediaci dining utility, 
iptk at kHraga. 170 m  ft . taoka 
piuk dapokli Manmrat . AHmk, 
and Partani weak dark after IPM. 
797-09M
4 BIOBOOM. 3 bam  daubH ga- 
ragt, bu«it-*ni tkagMca. new car- 
att. Briartraft ara i na pan U 0  
manthty 747-340
ho use  far Bant - 
ditiaa VV t

waktwind Ad- 
Largt

backyarA curHmv ■apiHncek and 
fkaplaca 793-4231, T ^ m i
HI7 3rd BBKR VV2 Evitt-mk 
Near Beoka. Tt. hpkpitai 793 540
ITOO^Mm nict V I living and Pm 
1304231 (tacal). aftar 5 and weak

NEW Hama. V V I Horiion West 
Addition C0ka H  Tech Madicai 
School and Tl, an cut-dvkac Mea
ly odpaihMA dHhwaihar, fira- 
piacA lancadI yard Call I
3 EEOBOOM. I bam  carpattA 
lancad 300 290 4225 V bUH C#N 
74V044 after 4PM
LABGE 2 b  
lancad yard 
blNk 7 9 1 0 0

idraam dHhwaihtr, 
Tech area 4225 4

LABGC V t-t ktparaff dan. fira- 
piacA law ufilitiak. Maedgtn 
Khoai rafaranctk raguirad 44)0 
Monmiy. 5 manmk minimum 79V 
079

IUNFUBNISHEO 
bam  005 44m f l
7974923

I Hcitian Call

LUXUBY Oup0« -  Heated Ouak 
ar HaighH Addition 3 Eadroomk. 1 
bathk. firaplbci fenced backyarA 
paragi ail buNt-lnk 440 manmiy 
Dark 74VS7B4 Nighfk O2V0H
DUPLEX VM . central air l . 
heat. firapMcA dHhwakher. w-O 
connactiant, near Atkmi na patk. 
7474703 ar 9994701 Tahoka
LUXUBY hamtk near MaH 2 bad 
raami 2 bathk. firaplacM Cathe
dral baamad cailingk Batriaaratad 
air. dtpokit 43M. Bant 4300 70- 
3S0B 793-93 0
3 9COBOOM hom i I bam car- 
pataA lerga fancad backyard 3105 
E0 t 3rd Street. 4335 manm 410 
dipakit B*ftfanc0  raguirM. 213- 
7 0  5041 747-0332

, T c o 5 o m ^ ? o : = ^ i ? ^  '  s s .

2 BEOBOOM. firapiaca. new car
pet Attar 4PM B waakandv 79V
079 3912 likt

13. FurnlshRd Hovirs
I BEOBOOM, carpataA fenced 
yOfA near TacH D25 797 5794
I 9EOBOOM. 1)35 V bilk Near 
Tech After 5pm 793-A573
FENCED front yprA I badreom. 
owner will deduct painting from 
rant Great location, only tiMpiuk 
gav alactficity 79Vtt37__________
3 BEOBOOM living, kitchen B d*n- 

I mg area Near Tech — |400 9m Na 
> pan CaH altar aPM. m  470

end rttrigarifork. 
10-5533.Applianca S tan  h

iaba'i

WASHEB-Orrw Bapalr. Sp0 0 IH 
0 t  HI Kanmari Whifipaal. Bacon- 
dmanad antk lar M 0  70-4747.
ELICTBIC
7974479

S0va tap

K O R  Y O t R  W A N T  A D S  

T A L L  7 6 2 -8 8 2 1

left 50010 m 4
FULL bloed Doberman puppy let 
kam 4 0  Call 742-00___________
IBISH Setter Puppitk Tha 
rpughbroA unragHtarad I waokt 
a 0  Mpiak. 4 0  FVnaldL 40. <104; 
*37-2437. Brawn(la0
JUST In Hma far Hvt ChrHtmail ! 
Weak lamaH ApricM Toy PeedH 
Evamnfk 792-071 (Tuaadayk B 
Sundayk aH day* I.

2 BEOBOOM. W 209 Loop. OlkO 
cankidar kafilng all my rant prapar- 
ty MCarlHH 0 5 4 0 0

BdtNdH

M .  U n l w n i l t l w e  A f t a .

badraem 2 bpM. OeubH Gp - 
rage BaNa* eppHancai firaplacA 
430 OMilN. CpH bfkar IPM, 
74V250
POB LatkA 2 badraam uafwr- 
Mkbad dupMa AvaBabld Jbnudry
I. fancaA kiavA rafrlgaratar. 
waahar-dryar cannactlanfc ab ciP- 
diHdnar. central heat 4225 pluk bWa 

1 400 dopaait IC IG  2 M  
Place 793-OBSl after * p.m. B

icv aairtmaai23MAVE U ffficiancy 
cprpatad and drapad C
bllN pbM. 410 manthty
DUPLEX 6d4h 5 0 0  aypiiabla 
badraam I 1/2 bath 01VI5 0 a 
Place. 7 0 I 0 B  79V9137
WOLFFOBTH leaking now luiury
dupHaai 2 B 3 I 
firadlacA dradat 
4371B 4425 p in  uHMH

. bulH-lni 
firapipcA drapaA paraga aaanar

-  rtlok 7PVJI4I.

5 BSOBOOMS. 
carptf. drppai 
only 05-MM

bpm I khawtr. 
• patk Sludantk

44. UnfumUhtd Apts.
so u t h w e s t  Tarraca -  301 3Sth 
PhanA 79V940 Far H iklnp Infar 
matian an; i B 2 badraam odari
mantk. FurnHhad and unlwrnlkhad.

fXTB A nicd dupHa 2 baOr0m 
kidoA rafrlgaratar. carpet. caupH 
NapaH. 7913724.
SPAClOUl 2 badraam ktudla. AN 
kitchen buNt-ma. Central heat B 
air. Encitkad patia wHh ktarpga. 
NapaH msS9lh 7*V 190. ^
MAPLES ApartmanH, I badrum 
luNy carpatad and dradaA dH#av
a i dikhwakbar. kaH-claaning avtA 
water paM Na patk CaM 07-010 
and aftar *pm 7H073.
NSW Duplda 
bathk, daubla p 
CbM 79V4l0ar7

BayM

n e w  duptaa. I bidriam  3 bam 
firaplacA ra fr^ a ta d  ab. buitt- 
•nv cuklam Brapdk. kwtnwning 

u^nvf^a^
795 0*0.
DUPLEX VM , cantrai ab a«d 
haaf. fbapiacA dHhwakhar, w-O 
cennecflank. near Atkink, m  paH. 
7047V3 m 9904101 Tatmka

TH E

S E H L E M E N T

LwRUfv 3  M  
D w r Ir r m

•SKurrtT 
GUfHity Baam 
GOaubia Car Garap#
kS metric Garapa 

Opanark 
GFuapiaca
GTrokh Campactar. Sett i

Ctaamna^Ova*
GEnarpv iMicianl
GFramhip Schaai 0*kfricf 
BENT *05 lind r 

PBSS wim l-Yaar LadMl

m - 1 7 4 4

1$. FwrwitiiRd Apts.
PU ^ l K  IR» R  ,111 ♦ PM, 
V dapaa*t I badraam na chudran
ar pan, 79V910_________________
FOB Bant •  Cauptok ar kinpia* I 
larpa bidraim  HHcnaA Hvmp 
ream B bathraam. nawty tur 
wikhad I Mack tram Tech 420

2 BEOBOOM. vary clean 420 
monthly, dlua dapdkit AH bneb 
CarpytM CH0  H TaCb 70*410 
79VP0
2 B f o i o o m  HH 0  ktarapA I 
mil* weal 0  LubbocR, caneamant 
H Beak# m  LCC bMN palA DTI 
79V MM
2 BEOBOOM Larpabam Elacbic
kitchen * • - - ---------- “  ------
fkn pati 
rt 1415 2Ht

2 Cm  pbfkinp
f in patk. 410 4  aiacbkity

EFFiCiI n^ vT 410 I 
deauMt Near Tech

tm  paiA 4 0  
I aduM 74V

NEAB Tack I bidriim . b»tH paiA 
0 pan 400 709M9 after Ipm
w a n t e d  Bamaia raammatt ta 
khart 2 biOrn m dupHt 401 0  4  
hoN 0  utMihak Attar 3pm AM tar

WASMEB-dryar la
DHA-

elactriclty 
Mall 0 0
792 120

k*i ratfiparatar.
5391 ar kJil ptwk 

ar Saum Ptaink 
79V 2031 79V2244

EXTBA tarta I badraam larpa
waNi-Mi CM lit. dikhwatnar. dHpa*- 
ai. graat Hcatiaa ciaia H Tach. 
•fata, haapftaik 401 lam A#t A.
0V  )922
I ttOBOOM furmkhad apartment. 
510 manth ptuk utiiitiak MV97M
NICE dean, ana par tan aniy Na 
pan EiNkpaid 7911*41, 79S4M
1-2 9EDBOOM ApprtmanH DOS 
520 Otkhwpkhar parbapa dHpa* 
M. fuapiacai anciakad paai area
747-417* ar came by 201 9th Street 
Wmdtaa Apartmantk
n e w l y  BadKaratad I badraam. 
HH af cHaat tpaca EMH paM Cen
tral rafrtparatad atr B haai guiat 
a«act naar TacK Prater man B 
wit* Na patk 2397 Breadway 7*3- 
4447 791101
EFFICIENCY Apartmann ^  
H/aa Tatai ttacbic wan prapMcv 
*ff-tfreat parking an but rauta. 
near Tech 012 IBIti 747-I0L  791 
7734
IB2 BEOBOOM Smfak B ENician- 
ewk avaiiabit Daily, weakly, 
monthly ratal ON bUH pMd B tur- 
nikhad Na raguirad Nata The 
Leimptan Apartmtntk 021 
Brawnfitid Highway 79V130
WALK ta work* Getaway aparf- 
mantv 49}l 2tkt Near Mathadikf. 
St M pry'i and Tech t and 2 bad- 
roam furmthad ktudiak laundry 
and pool 7*V94M
OUTBIMCB 2411 4Sm N ictibad- 
raam. I bam tvrMkhad apart-

ONE badriim apartmant near 3Sm 
and Ava Q DM manthty. b 
paid 79V12U 0VIS43
EFFICIENCY, kaaaratt kitchen, 
khawar. na patv k05 OOVMM
EFFICIENCY. 021 Avenue N 
Bear D 0  4 0  dapan t wafer pp0 
799 SM)
EFFICIENCY. wakhar. dryer 
availablA newly retuukhed CaH 
bafwaanViB 70-#924

CENTURY 
HOUSE IPTS
NOWUNDfl 

NiW OWNIKHir
Banpugfipn m 

Prafratk**

AUBN15FAI0>

1135-42)5
•m M m  

f  bKianridi 4  
> Bebrapm

BL4r9rF#'k>naa»ra 
dCuNkra Fao< 
bdai • av# tm
•law -̂ihR a*-m 
bhiA'v *0 tnn  
PVkA-ii H OoRV'iton'i

Frva Mpnmt baiif 
an I war ivika"

DM  aft ikf

1 6 2 9  1 6 t h  S t .  

7 6 3 - 7 5 7 2

g ; W i i i N i M > m r a

m S C T T

MOGtttf Hama Par Bdnf -  Unigr- 
hHAad. Out 0  city Hmtti 9*3-201
APPLEG Ati MMIlt ttama 4 v
t*tai
Fraa tpaca rant Hr*t B Htt 
490 799410.

7*V

MOBILE Mama I2XIB 2 Badraam 
1 3 4  BbBi cprpdtPd tBrn)|i0 ui 
lancad yarA Mica B cMan. CanMct 
Danny Blmdr, after *  p.m.« MV 
0*4 AvaHdBM Dec. 0 ___________

MOGtLE Mamt apdCd tor rant. *10 
7I ? B m 74V73S3.E**t2nA CaN7

47. R»sfts>Rtwtals
BUIDOSO ^  C^ d^ intum. SHi m  
*. Swimming lannii cabtd TV 
Akpld Mruica aviiliWa, (9l*t429V 
239*
BUIOOSO ^  ([aiMpynlum arltti 0  
rapMCA calar Tv, kiaapt *  Nar- 
wkittr 9 0  day. CBritamat ip*ciei 
4*0 Oacambar rVJanudry 1  CdB 
Jdy. W 4 0 B  79M912 dher ipm.
1 RIOROOM uRMi I  Rm*I*  .Ml to rumrm. mmt. »hm I.
w iw  I  iRRrMto I  M to RuiRm  
tamt -  lirtRtoet, cothr* Mto. 
(•rm rt, TV. MR, T Rm.r,Mto,H 
C*U MMIT-lIM »nm  t  *  to.

M .  i w t i M t t  P r v p v r t y
SOUTHWttT LuWWi N>4t CM- 
baetdr buHdinp. Ovarhatd B wgiR 
d*ar Bakfraam. water fumiihed. 
4IS7 0mantWy 79V940
BENT IIM kguara teat C-3 acrat* 
tram AlurryhlH Patt Offka. 4914 
LawHvHia Johnny Barry, 791S2S2.
NOW LdakMp 110 *9th C 4 tan- 
mg Offica — rytaM — whiHiala — 
autamiaNta. 1110 3990 0 0  fl toN 
7094431

s T o f f i c e S F a c #
7 BOOM Otflcf Svlta^  lha Fiatdk 
Budding Jealtar kprvtca fur- 
MkhdA ampH parking 410 par 
month lOMAvanutO l*VB443.
OFFICE tpaca tar rant near mad 
IIM lauari leal 793-5*34 Avad*- 
bla January ID
AVAILABlI  N ^ , I oHica kuitak 
pppraaimataH 4M Ff far taata
Acratk from Taiat Tech m PMaiity 
union Lda iu Hd«ng vtiMttyk paM 
(onttaripl larvica CPvarad pprh 
•ng Far dataiH CPN GpM Ivay. 7 0  
3lT3ar79VS0l

71. W%nH4 T# Rtwf
1 2 ACBE tar rant, tat-ug tar trail 
ar haukA BaamnN Khaal dHbtct
747 0M ._________________________

71 in c m t Prtptffy
ONLY I in Nearby town Nice 0 
unH camptaa wtm W large i**k

Pricad ta tad w*m attumabia taw 
•nktratt npka Cad Laura Munkar, 
Baaitar IM 4l744n
24 UNlf apartmiM (tVanTL Tv 
twbkl 4710M catb ptut attuma 
tukt lean af 4221OM iMMparyaar 
cath ffpw. 12M caah r*tvrn Wad 
HcataA tecadant candWian. kapa 
r •n^v*. aâ  aaaa aan^ wan 
lighted S yPart dW 747 305*

7 7 .  A C f f f
I acre H4, norm tubbach an 

pavampni gaad rattrictiana, np 
mabUt hamA 449M par acre. TBV

S ^ B E S  *  near C*n«an G m  w ^  
lam. ready tar mabila home tlV
3193
0 1 Acre* m caunby tar kPM 'at 
*7495 Owner tinancak M *05 
danm STS par manm 7**S3M
OWNEB. 191 pcrat, watL paved 
read*. I9V909aftar*
W  CHOI^t m cm  t  I I totto, m 
af SAaMawatar la aaatarn Hachiay 
County 9 waM* yudarpraund 
pipOA t*7S par acre 997-3704
WANTED Farm Land -  la rani 
MMA Lubboch County Yeung aa- 
parunced farmpr, new 9 fbw 
lauipmant Can Rtum MAcRttvy. 
791 tats ar M943M
II A C B is NarmaaM 0  LubbacR 
Cad 799 003 ptiw s 3 9 ^  Pricad

SELECT Yaufk New — Gdtara Og- 
camber iSm prica tnertata* Bam 
cha Varda Bktataa luburban luau- 
ry hamdkHa*. attam Dta fatg n a c l 

taaaaf NtpAty raktrictad Fran- 
Schaai D t^ ict. Tarma. 799- 
79V044

• f —w
ty fai 
khip ! 
M  1
1 0  ACBSS near SAaMawatar 3 9 
bcrat B t * aertg 5 m«iak taum at 
LubbacR Grbdiay. Babitarg 747- 
MI2
COMMEBCia l  -  2 acre tract*, 
buky highway frontage 5 nwiak 
watt at lead an I9m 991490

71 . F a r m t - R a n c i i M
hag farm tar ka«*

29V0II
Ptatnviaw

F B t c io  Far QuicR ia«a* f 197 4 
Acrat an Pavamant. OfcRant Caun- 
0  0  acre paean archprA drip irrt- 
gatian 09  acrat aoH Fancad B 
craatftnead Gaad Tartn* Bradtdy. 
Bobitark. 79740)2
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Sign Up For 
Independence
When young pRopk sign up 
tor nevnpaper loulc luofti. 
they RK rcaly tognire up for 
independence. The tmd of 
independence that goes with 
eatnmg your own money, 
ninning your own buRtnem, 
and dm l^ with peopk on 
•one-lOKjntbitos.
OffcamenRieyourehuto- 
ness men end women. Thty 
provide a vital aervicc. han 
dk their own firtanoet and 
reap a handaoma profit horn 
their efforts. What bcHer 
ttaining to prepare them for 
theiuture?
If you arc mteretoed inilcp- 
ping "No Il'« husmeas world 
and dadating your own in
dependence. contact our 
carrier manager rigH now 
Hel gwe you al o< the im- 
ponart tacts about canter 
work Then, if you ate tbl irv 

cared, hel provide the 
pen arid show you where to 
sign... even if your ncm is 
JohnHatKock.
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rcalendar-
Today

Ckritttu SbiftM Qak will have a covered dish salad supper at 7 p.m. in 
Highland Baptist Church, 4311 S4th SL for a Christinas observance.

BeekmohUe Slap: 66th Street and Indiana Avenue, 10 am. -1 p.m., 2 p m. -6 
p.m.

Vide* Casiene of the Week; "The French Chef; Cheese Souffle.” and 
"Dances of Greece." City-County Lihrary, 1306 9th St.

Saturday
Sotarday Film Mosaic presents “ Martin the Cobbler," and Dylan Thomas' 

‘A Child's Christmas in Wales,”  City-County Library, 1306 9th St., 3 p.m. 
Children’s Sotarday Hfan Festival features “The Christmas Messenger.”  and 

“The LitUest Angel.'' City-County Library, 1306 9th SL, 3 p.m.

Monday
Bookmobile Stop; 11th Street and Slide Road, 10 a.m. -1 p.m., 3 p.m. -6 p.m. 
Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7:30 am. in St Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St. For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
Noorommissioaed OfBcen Assodatioa meets at 8 p.m. in the Army Reserve 

Training Center, 34th Street
TOPS 87 (Take Off Ponnds Sendbly) meets at 6:30 p.m in the YWCA.J101 

35th St. For information call 7950065.

Tuesday
Kidstoff includes Christmas puppetry and malting Christmas tree orna

ments. City-County Library, 1306 9th St, 4:15 p.m.

Wednesday
Bookmobile Stop: Mackenzie Shopping Center. 10 a.m. -1 p m , 2 p.m • 6

p m .
Overeaters'Anonymons meets at 10 a.m in St Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St For information call 76̂ 0̂53 or 799-1462.

Thursday
Kidstoff includes Christmas puppetry and making Christinas ornaments, Go- 

deke Branch Library. 2001 19th St, 3:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymons meets at 7 p.m. in St Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St. For informabon call 762-3063 or 799-1462 
Sonthside Overeaters Aaoaymons meets at 10 a m. in Oakwood United 

Methodist Church. 2215 58th St For information call 7464328 or 792-5548.

junior editor’s quiz
the iguana

S0UANA6 A S T  A T Y P e
o r  LA ^ G E U Z A P P .

T H E  M 0 6 T  COMMON 
VA RIETY KNOWN AS THE 
GREEN IGUANA 15 FOUND 
IN 7T?OPlCAL AND 5U5* 
TFp f i c a l  r e g i o n s  o f  

3 0 U T H  A M E R IC A -

QUESnON: T d  me aboal the igaaaa.

ANSWER: Iguanas are a type of large lizard. The most caramoo variety, 
known as the green iguana, is found in tropical and subtropical regions of Cen
tral America Iguana skm is sometimes used in products such as wallets, shoes 
and handbags, and some keep iguanas as peta

The green iguana is the largest North American lizard. It measures up to six 
feet in length. The iguana has scales on its body and a long tail It is found in a 
variety of shades and patterns, but unlike its dose relative, the chameleon, 
can not change its color

Common iguanas eat primarily planU. They live in trees, although they are 
awkward climben. Their hearing, sight and sense of smell are quite sharp. 
Female iguanas lay many egp in a hole in the ground which they dig for that 
purpose.

In spite of their size and their acute senses, iguanas are not aggressive. They 
are very cautious and run away at the fint sign of possible danger. Iguanas 
often seek refuge in water, or run on land, usually using their hind feet and 
hoiding their bodies erect If trapped, though, iguanas will defend themselves 
bravely, using their tails, clam and Jaws.

(John Mark Moore, of Cleyeiand. Tenn.. wins a prize for this question. You 
can win $10 cash plus Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your 
question is selected for a priM. Send your entry on a post card to Junior Edi
tors. in care of Update, Box 491. L u bb^  Tex. 794IW.)

Twelve Days of Christmas
QUESTION: The Twelve Days of Christmas is a feast which Christian reli

gions traditionally celebrate on Jan 6,12 days after Christmas. The occasion is 
also known by several other names, includiiig “Twelfth Day,”  “Little Christ
mas." and "Epiphany.”

In the Western churches, the Epiphany generally celebrates the visit of the 
Three Wise Men to the infant Jesus. In the Eastern churches, the baptism of 
Christ is celebrated.

The feast of Epiphant origiiiated in the Eastern church, probably about the 
3rd century. It is thought that until the introduction of the Roman Christmas 
(Dec. 251, Epiphany was the celebration of Christ's birth. It later came to be 
the commemoration of Christ's baptism Western churches began celebrating 
the Epiphany about the 4th century. ^

The ^phany has a nnmber of customs associated with tt. On this day, 
chalk, baptismal water and homes are Messed. A Middle Ages custoni saw t^  
name of the Three Wise Men -Gaspar, Melchior and BalthaMr — written on 
doors with blessed chaL

(Natalie Winslow, of Charieston Heights, S.C., wins a prize for this question. 
You can win $16 cash plus Associated Press’ handsome World Yearbook if 
your question is selected for a prize. Send your entry on a postcard to Junior 
Erktors, in care of UpdMe. Bon 49L Lobbodt Tea. 79406.)

college notes
Patricia Montgomery, a Tarleton State 

University freshman from Lubbock, has 
been selected to read in the Tarleton 
Playen' production of a Readers' Thea
ter presentation of "The Uhose of 
McDow's Hole.”

Terri Gale Flagg of Lubbock is among 
23 upperclassmen at Southwestern Uni- 
v ^ ty  in Georgetown selected for Who’s 
Who among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges. She is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ken Flagg

Terry’s Beauty Salon
797-88614717-B S8lh

SPECIAL
• A Permanent Wave

(includes haircut)...................
•Shampoo & Set...$6.00 Haircut...$5.00

(E a rly  &  la te  Appointm ents) IM I

V
GCX)D HEARING IS A SOUND INVESTMENT! 

We Pay Careful Anention To Your Noods
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Under the Some Management 
for 19 Yuletide Seoson
Happy HoHdaysl

Sign Up For 
Independence
W hen young people sign up 
for newspaper route work, 
they are really signing up for 
independence. The kind o f 
independence that goes with 
earning your ow n m oney, 
mnning your ow n business 
and dealing with peop le on  
a one-to-one basis.

Our carriers are young busi
ness m en and w om en. They 
provide a vital service, han
dle their ow n finances arid 
reap a handsom e profit from 
their efforts. What better 
training to  prepare them  for 
the future?

If you  are interested in step
ping into the business world 
and declaring your ow n in
depen den ce, contact our 
carrier manager right now. 
H e’ll give you  all o f the im
portant facts about carrier 
work. Then, if you are still in
terested, he’ll provide the 
pen and show  you  where to  
s ign . . .  even if your nam e is 
John H ancock.
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